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Insurance board orders 
$31 local car rate hike

KEEPINC; A r o o l,  HEAD — Michell Ford, 11, found the 
last days of summer to be a stickey problem as the 
relative humidity hovered above RO percent She came up

'The folks of City HalT

 ̂ laPLAiaaPNOTO)
with a crowning cool touch as she put a sprinkler on her
head w hile she playid near her Milwaukee home.

Howard County motorists will 
experience a $31 a year increase in 
auto insurance premlunns under new 
rates ordered by the State Insurance 
Board in Austin The increase Is part 
of a 16.3 percent average increase in 
auto insurance rates that will cost 
Texans an estimated $221 million a 
year ,

New rates, the first in two years, 
will take effect with policies written or 
renewed on Nov. 1.

Tom Greene County (San Angelo) is 
the only county in Texas to be given a 
decrease in rates; the average (kdver 
will receive a $1 reduction. Other 
premiums will rise by amounts 
ranging from $6 in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley to $78 in Rockwall 
County.

D rivers ’ premiums w ill vary 
widely, depending on where they live, 
their age and sex, the kind of cars they 
ckive and the use they make their 
autos.

Many companies offer rates lower 
than those set by the board.

Board chairman Bill Daves said the 
average increase would have been 
21.9 percent if the board had not, for 
the first time in an auto rate case, 
directly recognized the income in
surance companies earn on their 
investments.

Companies requested a 23.7 percent 
increase, which would have raised 
total premiums by $331 million.

Last year, the board refused to 
increase rates, citing the insurers' 
record investment profits.

Daves said the companies earned 
$11 9 billion last year out a rata In
crease is proper

“ Even though the overall net in
come figures for the industry Ipok 
mod, I am concomed that susfainsd 
righ levels of long-term interest ratas 
may subject the investment portfolio 
of companies to instability in the 
coming years," he said
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wattam countioa, $11.
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•raiorlaCounty# SSI 
Fan band County, $41 
woHarCounty.sa  
Montfowory County, $44

The heerd is about to start a 
$800,1X10, two-vear study of inveatment 
income, and Davea called Wed- 
nasday't action "an Intarlm atap in 
tha tnatinawl of tnveatmant Incosna in 
ratamaking”

Ratea for all catagoriaa of auto 
coverage except ^ d i ly  Injury

liability, which dropped 0.3 percent, 
were increased.

Average Increases, by category, 
are;

— Property damage liability, 16.3 
percent.

— "No-fault”  personal injury 
protection, 12.7 percent

— Medical payments, 23.3 percent.
— Uninsured motoriat, 3.7 percent.
— Fire, theft and miscellaneous, 

26.9 percent.
— Full coverage comprehensive,

13.2 percent.
— $50-deductlble comprehensive,

24.3 percent.

— $100-deductlble comprehensive. 
26.8 percent.

— $56Kleductibie collision, 11.7 
percent.

— $l00-deductibie collision, 19.3 
percent.

— $300-deductible collision, 16.6 
percent.

— $250-deductlble collision, 36.8 
percent.

The rate order contains bad news 
for 3Toung men under 21 who own 
automoblns or are the principal 
(bivers of cars belonging to oU im  
The “ differential”  between their rate 
and that of a driver over 25 will in
crease in all parti of the state. Age 
dIfferentlaU for men between 21 and 
25 will drop for liability insurance but 
rise for collision coverage

Labor Day tx)liday 

for local students
Itudanta la Big Spring achools will 

okaarvi tha Lalior v v i boUday. 
Monday with a day off from adMOl.

Phlkasring tha threa dav waakaod, 
itudsots will return to class at the 
regular time on Tuesday

Ferguson wears two hats as city records keeper
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thli U part five of a nine-part arrlra on 
the people who run Rig Spring City Hall. Entitled “ TTie 
folkii at City Hall,’ ’ the aerlea is an attempt to bring to life 
the people who may exist for most city residents as mere 
names in the news.

By HIM. ELDER 
Staff Writer

Tom Ferguson wears two hats at City Hall — not 
unusual, perhaps, in this era of budget and staff cutbacks

but sinking nonetheless be<-ause of the apparent 
unrelatedness of Ferguson's two posts 

Ferguson is the i ily s finance director as well as its 
secretary

I'm also the city tax collector, but that's mostly just a 
title since the county collects all our property taxes, " 
f'ergu.son adds

How IS It, yiHi may wonder, that Ferguson manages to 
assume two posts at the same time’’

"The city charter says the city aecretary and city 
treasurer may be the same peraon," he explains.

' As far back as I've looked in the record, it 'i  been that 
way," he says of the city's habit of combining the two jobs 
in one ntan.

'The duties go hand in hand, aa Ferguson deacribes 
them Both the treasurer and secretary are responaible 
for keeping records While the treasurer Is charged with 
maintaining the general ledger records, the aecretary Is

supposed to keep all the city's records, so It makes sense 
to combine the record-kee^ng functions of both deport
ments.

Aside from records-keepiiM, Ferguson's other duties aa 
secretary (basically a one-man d e i^ m en t) are those he 
carries out at city council meeting. He’s sort of like a 
symphony conductor, reading aloud each scheduled Item 
of busineas on the council’s agenda He’s also reeponalble 

(8e* 'I ’ve reached’ Pg. *A)

B ib le  FuncJ e x c e e d s  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
The Bible Fund went over the 

$10,000 mark today Money for the 
fund goes toward classes at Big 
Spring High .School, Coahoma High 
School and E'orsan High School 

Donations for the fund may be sent 
care of the First Baptist Church, or 
the Big Spring Herald 

Donations to date include
Mr 4Mr% in rr>wmory
o»Mr 4Mr% P E Littip
•nd Mr». V tr* Gro4» **5 00
SM I 4DBM«nBHlpo To 00
Mr» NormBfi Read tn m#fT>ory 
of Mr» A C ’00 00
MavwtMD Groeri 7$ oo
Mr 4Mr» K#nt Morgan 75 00
F IrstSoptHtChiKCh
LydlaClatt 75 oo
Coahoma F H Club *0 00
RO»«J kMMdradCall'han 7s oo
Mr 4 Mrs J L Saugh m

marryofy of Mr A VaraGross 
Mr 4 M r» J arrokJ W alkpf in 
marrtory Of Mark Walkar 
andMrt VaraGrô i 
JamaaE F alts jr  
in marnof y of Conma F aitA 
MoiallaF raa Ab'lariP TX 
M yraB  Rob<n»on 
A n o n y m o u s  
A iif>a Lawranr a 
Mr I.M r$  DonAndar*or' 
M r« Rofyart HigginA 
L a Shoftas
Mr 4 Mrs HW Johr̂ Aon 
F irgtAnaambly of God 
Wa%iay Matt>odiat Browda' 
Sunday School C laat 
E aat F our rh B apti»t 
DorcaaSurxlav School C latk 
F rom Mar Grande hlldran in 
marrvKyofMri J T Grnĝ  
Mr & Mrs A Ian K arrwKHa m 
marr>ofyofCO Mitt 
PhMlioaMarr>oriai Baptist 
GotdanC irciaS 5 Class 
North B irdwaM L ana

*5 00

110 00

54 00

00 MatnodiSi C hurf h
Jack and Oorotby Oustin

.n mamory of M r i  J T G rm t 
?0 00 F f om har Orarvkhlidran

m mamory of Mrs J T Gross 
*0 00  ̂irqtMathoOiStChufch
0̂0 00 Naw Baginmrvg C lats 25 00

00 Crastvaw  BaptistChyrch 
?0 00 OorrasCiass 10 00

*00 00 C aivar V Raiitist f burch 
*0 00 D o rra s c ia u  10 00
5 00 B ig Spriryg Cradit W(yman s O u b  40 00

?0 00 ^  Jonas 25 OO
'0 00 F i fS t  C hurch of God 100 00
SO on Mrs M M Row»» 5 00

Mr a. Mrs M R S' Ott 25 00
<5 00 4 M rs  T B M rOuarry 25 00

D r A M rs S C Guthria 25 00
10 00 t o t a l  $344 00

P R F V IO U S L Y  A C K N O W L E D G E D  $9.435 0$
154 00 t o t a l  r O D A T F  $10,00100

r  r>ffa< fion Praviousiy $50 00 dormt'On craditud to 
50 00 c -iiTanA C radit u nion should hava haan craditad to 

Wasiay Maihod-st < hurch Opan Door SuryJay 
7o 00 Sfhoolf lass

R e sid e n tia l co n stru ctio n  'b ris k '
By BILL ELDER 

surf W riter
Residential conatruction activity 

outpaced its commercial counterpart 
four to one as the city of Big SpHng 
recorded its fourth consecutive 
monthly increase in building permits, 
according to figures r e le a ^  by the 
city's inspection office

tnit oi a toUl of $592,106 worth of 
construction activity given the go- 
ahead by the city in August. $469,329 
— or 39 out of 49 permiU — were for 
residential constniction, addition, 
repair, demollahing and other 
residential work

Six permiU for new homes worth a 
total of $361,762 were responsible for

the largest amount of value In the 
residential category

Fifteen perm lu to demolish 
residential stnicturea comprised the 
largeat number of permita issued in 
any one category The buildings are 
being demolished at part of a federal 
program, according to the inspection 
office, and no fees were charged by 
the dty aince It doea not charge fees 
for permiU to demolish residential 
structures

The dty collected a toUl of $1,629 75 
in permit fees for the month of 
August, down slightly from August, 
1960

The year-to-date toUl for feea 
collected Is $10,030.53 — up from the 
August. 1900, year-to-date toUl of

99,425 50
Total worth of construction given 

the go-ahead alao is up: the city has 
issued permiU for $5 4 million worth 
of building activity so far thii year, 
while by the end of August last year 
only $4 million in activity had been 
recorded

The number of permiU issued has 
risen aince May of thU year, when S3 
permiU were issued Thirty-nine were 
issued In June, 40 in July and 48 In 
August

“ In spite of high interest ratea, 
we’re coming around aa. far aa 
building U coocemed,’ ’ said Dewey 
Byers, the d ty budding Inspector, 
when asked to comment on the August 
figures

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: ‘Vega$'axed

Q. Why did thfy cancel “ Vegal?" I thought II wax a pretty good action 
show.

A The ratings fell apart this past season

Calendar: ADA meeting
THVRSUW

The American Diabetes A.ssociation of Big Spring will meet at 7 p m at 
the Malone Hogan Hospital classroom Dr. Brian Kaplan will be the 
speaker and the public is invited to attend

St Paul lAttheran Church 16 week Bible doctrinal course begins at 7 30 
p m Phone 267 7163 or 26.3 2764 for further information

FRIDAY
The Big Spring Evening Lions Club will be having a barbeque supper at 

the Big Spring High School cafeteria from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Price is $4 per 
ticket Proceeds from this fund raiser will go to the special projecU fund. 
Crippled Childrens Camp and for eye glasses There will be plates to go 
Donations will be accepted by the Evenings Lions Club for those not 
wishing to eat the meal

FRIDAY
Senior Citirens Dance at 8 p m. at Industrial Park bulldlr^ 487. Gueatt

are welcome
I'be Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-achool aged 

children from 10 a m until 11 a m
Big .Spni«t Steers vs Snyder Tigers, Memorial Stadium, 6 p.m.
Officials of Howard County Junior College District would like to alert 

citizens of Big Spring who plan to attend the Big Spring H i^  School 
football game this Friday night in Memorial StatSum that Adams Sreet, 
the street that runs through the Howard College campus, and leads to the 
stadium, is under constniction and traffic can not get through. Peraons 
planning on attending the game must use 11th Place or Kentucky Way 
Streets for entrance to the game

Tops on TV: Teens with guns
On ‘CBS ReporU" at 9 p m the offering is “ Murder-Teenage Style.”  

Ed Bradley looks at vhe proliferation of guns and violent crimes among 
teenagers to several young people incarcerated on murder chargee. ABC 
presents ‘Boeom Buddies" at 7:30 p.m. This episode concema Kip, 
played by Tom Hanks, who sees one it hit friends playing a trick on a 
blind man and as a result his friendship with the peraon ie almost 
flestroycd.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
The L k n  Den Youth Outreach located at 410 E. 3rd is apansoring a 

gathertiM for Friday and Saturday from 6-11 p.m. Christian and con
temporary nuiaic and fallowahip are on tha agenoa Everyone is welcome 
and there Is no charge.

Inside: Inmates riot
RAMPAGING INMATES, roaming the Iowa State Penitentiary while 

authoiitlce negotiated for the freedom of 15 hoetagae, stabbed one 
prisoner to death and burned two buildlnga, state officials said. See story 
page5A.

4A Sporti I.2.4BEdilartals
Ufratyle laA Cemkt 6B

Outside: Rain odds
Fair aad warmer today with a tIigM 

chance af ratal threegh Friday.'There la 
a n  percent chance of rain leeight and 
Fridny. High temperatnre predicted te 
he In the i^per 68t wHh ttae Inw 
aomewhere in the 88s. High Friday In 
the S8a.

Meet the Big Spring Steers in today’s Herald
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D ig e s t
Gun battles in Iran

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Iran’* revolutionary 
guard* fought two gun battles with leftists in 'fehran
today, killing 10 foes of AvatoUah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
regime, Tehran Radio said. 1It said one guardsman was
killed.

The broadcast said guardsmen and guerrillas of the 
IslamiC'Mandst Mu]ahadeen Khalq battled for eight 
hours in south Tehran while other guardsmen fought 
with “ three armed terrorist agents" in north Tefaraa

ll ie  state radio said all three terrorists riding in a 
car were killed in the south Tehran battle and seven 
Mujahedeen Khalq guerrillas died and three were 
wounded in north Tehran.

One guardsmen was reported killed in the north 
Tehran fight, but the radio gave no account of 
casualties among the guardsmen in south Tehran.

Tehran Radio called the eight-hour shootout as “ one 
of the most important operations against coun
terrevolutionary mini-groups”  in recent days.

The radio said the guardsmen raided a ^crrilla
sized a largehideout in the south Tehran flght and seb 

cache of arms and partially bunted maps of the prime 
ministry.

Today's announcement appeared to signal that the 
government was preparing to blame the Islamic 
Marxist organization for the big bomb blast Sunday at 
the printe minister’s office that killed Prime Minister 
Mohammad Bahonar and President Mohammed All 
Rajai.

E ^ lier, Iranian television reported that the 
fudamentalist regime, struuling to recover from 
Sunday’s assassinations, hadexecuted 101 "counter
revolutionaries" this w e^ .

Meanwhile, Iran ’ s Parliam ent today over-
whelmin^y endorsed a 22-man C a b ^  under n ^ ly  
appointed r  .....................Prime Minister Ayatollah Mohammad Reza 
Mahdavi Kani, a Parliament spokesman said.

Reached by telephone by The Associated Press from 
Beirut, the spokesman, wlio declined to be named, said 
Kani’s Cabinet was approved by a vote of 170 to 4. Four 
other deputies abstained and nine did not cast votes, he 
said.

Kani was elected Wednesday by Parliament to 
replace Bahonar.

The SO-year-oid Kani retained all 20 of Bahonar’s 
ministers and expanded the Cabinet to 22.

Under Iran's constitution, the new Cabinet will now 
have 50 days to arrange for election* to replace the 
slain president.

Carter backs neutron
OSAKA, Japan (A P ) — Former President Jimmy 

Carter said today he did “ not disagree”  with the 
decision of his successor, Ronald Reagan, to deploy the 
neutron weapon.

At an airport news conference after arriving from 
China, Carter Indicated that Reagan’s decision to 
deploy the weapon was the right one because “ I 
recognized as president that the Soviet Union was 
increasing its tireat both in strategic and short-range 
nuclear weapons”

During his term in office. Carter held up deployment 
of the neutron warhead. He said that three countries 
including the United States and the Soviet Union have 
developed the weapon, but did not name the third 
country

Navy picks up Haitians
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A Navy ship picked up 33 Haitian 

refugees in the southern Gulf of Mexico where they 
were crowded onto a 30-foot sail boat stocked only with 
rice, fruit and seasickness medicine, officials said.

The Haitians were being held in a Houston detention 
center Wednesday, said a Immigration and 
Naturalization Service spokesman.

Paul O’Neill, the INS Houston director, said the 26 
men and seven women appeared to be in good condition 
and would be examined by health officials today.

“ I don’t know what d^rm ination will be made on 
where they will go after that," he said.

INS officials said the Haitians, who ranged in age 
from 17 to 46, left Haiti on Aug. 2.

A cook on the Navy ship said the French-speaking 
Haitians told him th ^  left their country because of 
conditiana there.

Schulz has heart surgery

Course in Driver’s Education

offered by Howard College

FBI reportedly found 
Wood murder weapon

FLOOD CLEAN-UP — Hallettsville resident, Mrs. 
'Thomas Galbreath begins clean-up operations in the 
town’s business district, Tuesday afternoon. At leave

tee LAsaasMOTO)
five people have lost thdr lives in the violent storms that 
S|vept across regions of south central Texas Monday.

'I 'v e  re a c h e d  w h a t  I w a n te d  to  d o '

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (A P ) — Charles Schulz, whose 
"Peanuts”  comic strip characters have captivated 

millions of fans, was listed in very good condition 
following quadruple bypass heart surgery.

The 57-year-old cartoonist underwent the four-hour 
surgery Wednesday at SanU Rosa Memorial Hospital.

Hospital spokeswoman Zeanette Williams said 
Schulz was expected to spend two weeks at the 
hospital

Pat Lytle, a secretary at Creative Associates, 
Schulz' business office, said the surgery had been 
planned.

Conlinaed from page 1
for keeping the vote talleys and the minutes of each 
council meeting — a job he’s assisted with by Sandra 
Henefanx, the city m ana^r’s secretary.

Things get a little more complex with the other half of 
Ferguson's duties. As the city’s finance director, 
Ferguson’s primary job is disbursment of city funds. In 
sim^e terms, the disbursement takes two forms: pur
chases and investments. When the city council approves a 
purchase, whether It be of an automobile for the Are 
marshal or sacks of hydrated lime for water treatment, 
the checks come out of Ferguson’s office.

In the area of investments, Ferguson’s office is 
responsible for maintaining Investment portfolios on all 
the places city funds are invested.

“ The majority of our invested money Is in the First 
National Bank of Big Spring," Ferguson explains. 
Because the city is required to put its account out to bid by 
the banks every two years, the bank holding the city’s 
funds periodically is another local bank, for example. 
State National Bank.

“ We also have a very large amount of money — the 
firemen’s retirement fund — invested in a t o ^  and 
bonds,”  Ferguson explains. Retirement funds for all other 
city employees are invested in the Texas Municipal 
Retirement System, wMch maintains the funds.)

One might suspect that life becomes very routine for the 
folks in the office that writes the checks and maintains the 
balances. Not so, Ferguson earnestly points out.

“ 'There isn’t a typical workday,’* he Insits. “ Every 
morning we come in, there’s something different that 
needs to be done. We may need to prepare reports. Or we 
may come in and have some budget work to do. Or it may 
be the day to write checks (for purchase) — we write 
these two times a month, usually two or three days before 
the council meetings so the council can approve them. Or 
there might be surveys and studies that n e ^  to be done. ’ '

Right now, Fergus^'s eight-person finance department 
is putting the finishing touches on the proposed 1961-82 $10 
million budget, "getting It in the right format”  for the city 
council to luce a final vote on.

“ I can assure you that with eight people, there’s more 
than enough work to go around," says Ferguson.

Make that eight people — and one recalcitrant com
puter This computer system, which stores the city's 
financial records, has b ^  balking at replacing all the 
paperwork it's supposed to replace and has given 
Ferguson the biggest headache of his job, he says.

"W e’ve had some difficulties and .( hope they will be 
resolved with the Installation of a new computer (at a total 
cost of $63,(XI0) we just bought. ”

Computer or not, there’s still a lot of paperwork in 
Ferguson's line of work, and that gets to be a headache, 
too, particularly around budget time.

Despite the headaches, Ferguson derives from his job a 
“ sense of accomplishment, of getting projects done.”

He came to Big Spring City Hall in early 1975, already 
intimate with the city’s Ananclal records. He had worked 
in the local accounting firm of Hollingsworth, Lee, Wilson 
k Reynolds for three years as a junior accountant 
responsible for auditing the city’s books, so he knew 
where the money was going and it was a cin<^ to slip into a 
city job which directed that flow of money.

He was hired by Harry Nagel, the city manager in 1975, 
after the previous finance mrector, Robert Massengale, 
resigned and put in a good word for Ferguson and his

TOM FERGUSON 
City Finance Director

replacennent, Ferguson recalls.
He came to Big Spring in the early 1970s as a Texas Tech 

graduate with a bachelor’s degree in business ad
ministration. Having grown up In the Panhandle and gone 
to school in Lubbock, Ferguson was certain he w anM  to 
stay on this side of the state.

He didn’t do aiw graduate-level studies since “ by the 
time I was ready for graduate work I already had a wife 
and one kid, so I felt it was time to be earning a living,”  he 
says.

two
Today he has three children; a 14-year-old daughter and 
to sons, aged eight and nine. He also has a small garden

on the east side of town where he nurses peppers and 
tomatoes out of the soil. For additional recreation, 
Ferguson Ashes at Moss Lake and plays racquetball at 
regg.

Tom Ferguson appears to be a contented man, a man 
who moved around a lot as a kid (his dad was in the 
construction business) and has found his niche in life.

“ I don't want to move out of Big Spring,”  he declares. 
“ I've reached what I wanted to do.”

Viasana’s probation revoked, 

receives prison sentence
Terry Viasana, 26, of 1515 

Wood, was given an eight- 
years sentence in the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
Wednesday

Y M C  A offers judo course

Viasana's probation was 
revoked during a hearing in 
118th District Court.

Angel Gomez, 25, of 828 W 
7th. pleaded guilty Wed
nesday to the charge of 
burglary of a habitation He

The Big Spring YMCA is 
oTlii

A course in D river ’s 
Education will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director.

In-class instruction will be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, 
Thursday Sept. 17, and 
Wednesday, Sept. 23 in 
Conference Room 1 of the 
Anthony Hunt Library on 
Campus.

In-car instniction dates 
and times will be in
dividually agreed upon

between instructor and 
student

Instructor of the course is 
Harold Wilder, head 
basketball coach and 
defensive driving instructor 
at Howard College. Cost of 
the course is $135.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located In the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther Information, call th6 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311. ext. 216

now enrolling students for a 
five week term of judo to be 
taught by Eric Evans. This 
course will be held on 
Monday, and Wednesdays 
beginning Sept. 9. The 
beginners youth will meet 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m and 
adults from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Fees for classes are $25 for 
youth YMCA members, $30 
fo r  non -you th -YM C  A 
members, 1B0 for YMCA 
adult members and $35 for 
non-adult YMCA members.

Individual persons with 
two or more from a family 
>rill pay $5 less than the 
single person. All fees are 
monthly figures

Evans has been involved 
with judo since the age of 11. 
He studied under Carl Geis, 
Houston, he also studied with 
Takakiko Ishikawa-Sonigi 
during a period with the 
Navy, from 1975 to 1961.

The program content will 
be to learn falls, stance, 
basic relaxation and throws. 
Also persons will be able to 
learn the true art and form of 
the body, strength, and 
control of the spirit and 
guidance and self contred. 
For additional information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234

Course in children’s art 

will be offered at H C
A course in Children’s Art 

will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
(Y)llege, announced Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 4 p.m. to6:00 p.m. 
on Tuesdays, Sept. 15 
through Oct. 20

Instructor for the course 
will be Linda Rupard. Cost of

Police Beat
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Marta Hantu theft charge
j c Pannay iiv% Donny William Moore, 19,

Gail Route, Box 34-M, was 
coc»coi« j3i,{, arrested Wednesday on a
o l s ^ “ 7, 5  warrant and booked In
Mobil the Howard County jail.
rjSn ** 2*!‘ i*** 2. Moore was released on a
r^rilSSSlS;'" ta.OOO bond set by JusUce of
I'wiioi' the Peace Lewis Heflin.Sun oil MM

s; Burglar draws
TaxatUtmtlat

K  prison term
OnUv«o.. 

25, pleaded guilty Wed- 
Amcop nesday in 118th District
inv»ttor»co oiAmorico Court to the Charge of

’ *’,15 burglary of a haWUtion.
Noon quom ntrougn courtny o> Ontiveroz was given a Ave- 

Edword D Jonoo S Co.; Pormlon year sentMW** in the Tmbo BUS , Room »0I; SI* $prm«, Toxoi. U»e IeX*S
r»rio Phono Department of CorrecUona.

Car, motorcycle stolen
Ricky Huckaby, Gail Rt. 

181, reported to police that 
someone unknown to him 
stole a 1976 Oldsmobile 98 
Regency from the parking 
lot at the YMCA at 801 
Owens.

•  Larry Sandridge, 1506 
Vines, rqMrted to p^ice that 
a 1975 Honda motorcycle was 
stolen out of his b«:kyard 
between Aug. 29 and Sept. 2.

•  Ollie Mac Parras Sr ., 905 
S. Abrams, complained to 
police that someone stole a 
drcular saw from a storage 
shed in his backyard at 12:30 
a.m. today. Parras told 
police this was the second 
night someone had been 
prowling around his house.

•  Janie Rodgers, 1623 E.

3rd, complained to police 
that at approximately 12:19 
a.m. this morning a person 
known to her hit her about 
the face and head causing a 
cut near her left eye.

•  A car driven by Rodolfoa 
Jiminez, 1603 Robin, collided 
with a vehicle driven by Ann 
Garza, 1006 E. 14th at 12:05 

m. Tuesday in the 2500 
lock of W. Highway 80.

• A  vehicle driven by Jo 
Reba Derryberry, 1402 
Mount Vernon, collided with 
a car driven ly  Gary Frank 
Ansell, 2612 Dow, at 9:33 
am. Tuesday on Silmer 
Blvd.
• A  car driven by Otis 
Roland, 322 S.E. 8th, was in 
collision with a utility pole

and the right front of a car 
driven by Michael Lee Bell, 
1217 Madison, at 1:35 p.m. 
Tuesday in the 1300 block of 
E 3rd.

&

SAN ANTONIO, Texas ( ^ )  — r a i^ a | M to ^ w
found parts of a high-powered hunting r i f l e -------------
have ^  iM d to shoot and kill U.S. District Judge 
John H. Wood Jr., four newspapers reported today.
• IV  nw Tili« Exprma and afteamoon Light and Neem 

of San Antonio, and the Austin American-Stateaman all 
quoted their sources as saying the gun wm  
found In the vidnlty of Lake Ray Hubbard, eaat of 
Dallas, in a major break in the two-year investigatiao.

A search in the same area wae conducted without 
succcM last March in the Lake Ray Hubbard area, 
based on a map El P mo  attorney Joe dm gra allegedly 
copied cluing a visit with convicted hired killer 
C t^ e a  V. Harrelson at the Harris County jail in 
Houston.

" I t  was a break in information. It came like lightning 
strike,”  the Express quoted one source as saying about 
the Andiiw of the rifle parts.

“ A combination of outside help and leg work by FBI 
agenU led to recovery of the rifle pieces, which con- 
Uined a serial number, several week* ago,”  the 
newspaper quoted one source as saying.

“ Once the pieces were recovered FBI agents were 
able to identify them as part of a Weatherby Mark V... 
The serial number was traced through Weatherby Inc. 
in California, the manufacturer, as belonging to a rifle 
shipped for sale to the Hunter Bradlee Co., a Dallas 
gun dealer.”

Harrelson's wife, Jo Ann SUrr Harrdson, was 
arrested ’HMsday and is jailed in Ueu of $500,000 bond 
for allegedly using a fletitiouB name to buy a 
Weatherby Mark V at the Dallas gun dealership. The 
rifle was sold to a “ Fay L. King of Greenville," ac
cording to the incMctment.

Meanwhile, federal grand jurors here have 
questioned a federal inmate about his association with 
Harrelson and Jimmy Chagra, the two key suspecU in 
the case.

Court-appointed attorney Roy Barrera said that 
Calvin W ri^t, 32, was asked about telephone con
versations m  had with Charles V. Harrelaon, a con-' 
victed hired killer, both before and after Wood was 
gunned down outside his San Antonio apartment on 
May 29,1979.

Wright, serving sentences totalling 15 years for bank 
robbery and f ly i^  a stolen airplane across state lines 
in 1979, also was asked during a 2V9-hour appearance 
W ed n e^ y  about conversations be had at the federal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth with Jimmy Chagra.

Dawson, Glasscock farmers

named 1981 ag men of the year
Donnell Echols, Dawson 

County farmer and rancher, 
recently was named as a 1981 
“ Man of the Year in Texas 
Agriculture”  by the Texas 
Ĉ ounty Agricultural Agents 
Association. Also named 
with Elchols was Glasscock 
County cotton farmer 
Gifford Hoelscher.

'The annual award is given 
to outstanding state leaders 
in agriculture and related 
areas and is sponsored by 
the Texas A&M University 
System.

In addition to this award 
Echols has been named to 
his second consecutive term 
on the board of directors of 
GXton, Inc.

Cotton, Inc. is a national 
cotton producer’s fiber 
company which conducts 
research and market 
development under the 
Cotton Research and 
Promotion Act of 1966.

Echols said the 
organization works in cotton 
from the planting in the 
Aelds aU the way to the 
sewing of the cotton clothers 
that hang on the racks at 
department stores.

The Lamesa nattve said he 
is proud of his service to 
agriculture and hopes to 
keep promoting cotton and 
agriculture in the best ways 
be can.

Deaths-

was given a five-year sen
tence in TDC. His two-year 
probation, for a previous 
sentence on the unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle, was 
also revoked Wednesday.

Billy Yockers, 21, of 2406 
Runnels, had a three-year 
probated sentence revoked 
when he failed to report to 
his probation officer, and 
failed to pay restitution fees.

He was sentenced to TDC. WAYNE HANCOCK

Wayne Hancock

the course is $18. A supply 
list will be available at the 
first class meeting.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311. ext. 216.

Wanye Frederick Han
cock, 48, of Big Spring, died 
at 4 a.m. We&esday in an 
Ada,Okla hospital.

Services w ill be held 
Friday Sept. 4 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Stuart Methodist Church 
in Stuart, Okla. The Rev. 
Charley Janssen of Ada, 
Okla will of Aciate.

Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock at 5:45 p.m. 
Tuesday after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
at the Merkel Church of 
Christ in Lubbock. Abe 
Lincoln, minister of the 
Sunset Church of Christ, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Rose HiU 
Cemetery in Chico.

He was married in Anson 
May 6, 1931. He was a 
member of the Lions Gub 
and the (Tiico Church of 
Christ. He was a retired 
fanner.

Survivors include Audre of 
Chico; a son, Wesley 
McGoud of Lubbock; two 
daughters, Jimmie Lou 
Drake of Houston and Sue 
Balios of Big Spring; three 
brothers, Carlton of Trent, 
Sam of Abilene, and Tim of 
Austin; five sisters Ethel 
Winters of Idalou, Asha 
Mayfield, Molley Springer, 
Pat English and Joella 
Mason, all of Abilene.

Pallbearers are Kent 
McGoud, Kyle McCloud, 
Kirk McGoud, Russ Althof, 
Mark Elbert Baity and 
Wendell Berry.

Mr. Hancock was bom 
June 27,1933 in Gerty, Okla. 
He served four years in the 
U.S. Navy and worked for 
eight years for Chemical 
Express in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife, 
Beth, of the home; his 
mother, Cleo Buckner of 
Stuart, Okla.; four sons, 
David of Stuart, Okla., 
Rickey of Big Spring, Terry 
at Jet, Okla., and Jerry Don, 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
daughter, Darla McBane of 
Guthrie, Okla.; four gran
dchildren; and numerous 
aunts and uncles.
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•  A pickup driven by Billy 
Dan Stockton, Gail Rt. 152, 
was in collision with a 
vehicle driven by Benita 
Perez Ornelas, 506 N.E. 10th 
at 3:30 p.m. iSiesday in the 
800 block of E. 3rd.

Bryant infant

•A  car driven by Tammy 
Diann Worthen of 2804 Cindy 
was involved in an accident 
with a vehicle driven ^  
James Loyd Cockerman of 
the Sands Motel at 5:46 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 300 block 
of W. 4th.

Funeral services are 
p ^ in g  with Nalley-Pickle 
Mineral Home for the infant 
daughter of Steve and Kathy 
Bryant. The baby died 
Wednesday morning in 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Infant daughter of Steve 
and Kathy Bryant died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
PuneralHome.

DeimerMdCloud — •
NMWv-ncki*

LUBBOCK — Delmer 
licCioud, 70, of Chico, died in
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Boy Scouts 
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Strong, Curt Strang, Todd Strong, Clay Franklin, Patrick Conn%lly, Mike 
Stevens, Scoutmaster Bill Bradford, Steven Hamilton, and Robert Oliver 
Middle, Jody Strang, Travis Riley, Chris Stevens, Cary Lowery. Keith 
Tucker, Brent Butler, Tommy Stevens, and Bret Crenwelge. Front, John 
Barkely, Congressman Stenholm, and Troy Riley.

Reagan: Rights of workers 'sacred'
CHICAGO (A P ) — President Reagan vowed 

today not to fight inflation at the expense of 
workers’ “ sacred right”  to collective 
bargaining.

Reagan also said his firing of striking air 
traffic controllers was consistent with the 
traditional position of organized labor.

In a speech prepared for the AFL-GO ‘s 
Brothertx^ of Carpenters and Joiners, Reagan 
also said labor opponents of his economic 
package “ may not fully understand what we are 
trying to do”  and that the financial community is 
wrongly blaming the program for the slumping 
stock market.

In a bid for peace with rank-and-file unionists, 
the president said: “ I can guarantee you that 
this administration will not fight inflation by 
attacking the sacred right of American workers 
to negotiate their wages.''

Today’s appearance, following a month-long 
California vacation, was Reagan’s flrst before a 
labor group since last month’s firing of almost 
12,000 air controllers and the administration’s 
attempt to strip the Professional Air ’Traffic 
Controllers Organization of its bargaining 
authority The carpenters union supports the 
controllers.
.Beagah said be pven led the,Screen Aotors. 

Guild in ita First major strike but insisted that 
government workers do not enjoy the same right

Four students 
address Lions

Four students from Big 
Spring High School told 
members of Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday what they 
hope to get out of the BASIC 
program

BASIC is an acrostic for 
Big Spring Area Student 
Involvement Council, a 30- 
member group sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.
Half the number come from 
BSHS, and two each from 
Forsan, Coahoma and Sands 
High Schools Membership is 
divided evenly among senior 
and juniors, with the latter 
serving two years

Objects of the program, 
said Joanie Avery, who 
introduced the speakers, are 
to develop leadership, un
derstanding and par- 
ticipat.on in community 
affairs Dependability might 
be another, for if council 
members don't attend to 
their duties, they get booted 
off

Addressing the Lions were 
Johnny Hatch. Patrick 
Connc'y. Glenda Kohl and 
Patricia Jones Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Avery, who has helped 
shape the program, said 
those chosen represented the 
cream of students leadership 
and academics.

to walk cf f the job.
Noting that the air controllers as federal 

employees were prohibited from striking, 
Reagan said: “ We cannot as citizens pick and 
chooselaws wewill orwill not obey.”

He said organized labor always had opposed 
allowing public employees to strike.

Reagan said he has been disappointed by the 
reaction of organized labor and Wall Street to his 
budget and tax cuts.

The AFLrCIO has been in the vanguard of 
protest over the administration’s economic 
policies and is planning a huge demonstration in 
the Washington on Sept 19

"One of my only regrets is that some in 
organized labor who opposed the recovery 
program may not fully understand what we are 
tryir^ to do or that our program is designed to 
improve the well-being of all the people,”  
Reagan said.

As for Wall Street, he said: "A  short time ago 
they said that the big surge in the stock market 
was due to their optimism about our economic 
package Ihat was before it was passed Then it 
was passed after a lot of work.

“ Now there has been a slump and they say it’s 
because the program is not working,”  he added, 

i ,';W(^1, it isn’t, lldocan'tstart until Oct. 1.”
At a rec««tion for Illinois Repubiicans on 

Wednesday, Reagan warned the Soviet Union to

accept legitimate arms reduction or enter into 
“ an arms race they can’t win.”

The United States will continue to urge the 
Soviets “ to sit down with us in a program ol 
realistic strategic arms reduction,”  Reagan told 
a reception for Illinois Republicans on Wed 
nesday.

“ But it will be the first time that we have ever 
sat down on our side of the table and let them 
know that there’s a new chip on the table. ' 
Reagan said. “ And that chip is: There will be 
legitimate arms reduction, verifiable arms 
reduction, or they will be in an arms race which 
they can’’ win.”

Ask.d later, during a brief photo session with 
Giicago Mayor Jane Byrne, whether he was 
threatening Moscow with an arms race if it 
didn’t agree to his terms, Reagan replied, “ No. 1 
just think it’s one of the things that's been 
missing in the negotiations so fa r "

But Reagan said he couldn’t be specific about 
what he meant by “ verifiable arms reduction, 
explaining that he didn't know whether on-site 
inspection of missile silos would be required or 
whether the United States “ has the technology to 
do it in other ways.”

But he acknowledged that the Pentagon will 
not be axampt from future buflgst cuts that will 
be made In an effort to further reduce spending 
and eliminate waste
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NO. 1
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Pity the poor alligator
The Department of the Interior recently 

sent out a press release saylns that tte 
alligator is no longer a threatenea species in
Louisiana.

The announcement cape a 17-vear effort 
by state and federal wildlife officLals to keep 
the alligator from going the same way of the
dodo.

Quoting from the Department of Interior 
press release, **Thls category is used for 
species that are not biologically in danger of 
extinctioo, but that so closely resem ble 
other species that are listed as endangered 
that it is difficult for law  enforcement of
ficials to distinguish between the listed and 
unlisted]

SO NOW THAT alligators won’t becmne 
extinct, it’s okay to harvest them, if 
I îouisiana takes its option to do so.

These Louisiana alligators are not to be 
confused with alligators in other south
western States, where they remain 
classified as “ endangered”  or 
“ threatened.”

While Louisiana alligators are no longer 
"endangered” or “ threatened,”  they are 
now listed under a category called 
‘ ‘ threatened b y  similarity of appearance. ”

AS IP ALLIGA’TORS did#t have enough 
problems already.

When they were in danger of becoming 
extinct, they were safe.

Now that the government says they won’t 
go extinct, they can lose their hides.

And whichevo’ way it is, you can’t tell 
them apart.

Poor creatures.
Next time we see an alligator rising out of 

the swamp we will pause for a moment of 
pity, before running like heck.

H o w -  t o  c u t  t h e  b u d g e t

; t

.Art Buchwald,
Konald Reagan now has most of the 

budget cuts he asked for and the 
federal government is phasing out of 
the "people business." But the people 
are still there so the political heavies 
from now on are going to be the 
governors and mayors who are ex
pected to provide the same services 
the fetls have cut out 

As Mayor Plankton of Red Ink, 
Mass . told me. “ The people gave 
Reagan a mandate to cut out federal 
spending, but they still want every
thing lh<‘ fe<leral government gave 
them '

"The president was smart to lay the 
problem off on you mayors," I said, 
"lie  l(K)ks great and you look like a 
bunch of bums "

"Amen." the mayor said "While 
he's in California playing cowboy, I'm 
trying to figure out where I'm going to 
get the money to run this city for the 
next four years "

"Any ideas"’ " 1 ask«i 
"I tielleve I can make some cut- 

ixicks in the fire department I'm 
trying to gel th»- city council topass an 
ordinance that you can only have a 
fire on odd days of the week If you 
tiiive OIK- on an even day you have to 
put it out yourself "

"Thai's a higsaving, " I said “ What 
are you going to do about the police 
ik-parl merit"’ "

The same thing I'm doing with the 
litiranes I'm only going to keep the 
police stations open Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, and Saturday 
mornings "

"And if you want the police at any 
other lime"’ "

"You get 12 musical bars of the 
"Stars and Stripes F'orever," and a

taped message asking you to call 
back.”

‘ ‘ It sounds like your cuts are deep. I 
imagine you’ ll have to economize with' 
your school system ”

“ By state law I have to keep the 
schools open," the mayor said 

“ The teachers will be happy to hear 
that,”  I said.

“ What teachers?”  the mayor 
replied. “ I don‘t have money for 
schools and teachers.”

“ How can you have a school system 
without teachers’ ’ ‘

“ I ‘m keeping all the janitors on the 
payroll,”  he said

" I  hope you’re not going to close the 
hospitals.”

“ Of course not What kind of mayor 
do you think I am’  But we‘re going to 
be much tougher on admissions Just 
because you're sick and can't afford

medical treatment doesn't guarantee 
you a bed.”

“ How do you get one?”  I asked him.
“ You have to take an entrance 

exam. There are a lot of people trying 
to get into city hospitals that are not 
motivated, and it’s better to find out 
before you admit them whether they 
have what it takes to be a patient. ”

“ How do you plan to handle garbage 
removal’ ”

"By lottery Each week we’ ll draw 
too street addresses from a fishbowl, 
and lucky ones will have their trash 
picked up the following morning ”

"You seem to be doing pretty good 
with the cutbacks in service. I hope 
the voters understand that your 
economics are in their best national 
interests "

“If they don't, they’ll think twice the 
next time they hand out a mandate.”

answer

^ il ly  Graharrx,

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
just graduated fram college, and 
am looking for a )ob. Do you think 
God really has aay interest In 
what I do with my life? If so, how 
can I find It? — L.L.8.
DEAR LL.S.: Yes, God is very 

interested in what you do with your 
life Furthermore, he has a plan for

Around the rim

‘ W o r t h i e s ’

.C a ro l H a r t

A friend of mine gave me a copy of 
an article written by William 
(ioldhurst in the autumn, 1975 issue of 
the maga/.ine "llori7.on " Goldhurst 
a.sked 1(H) students at a university who 
Ihev considered "worthies

Wire editor Richard Horn said 
topping his list was "'Margaret 
Thatcher, because everybody thinks 
she's ‘gone daft.' but she still holds to 
what she believes with a sense of 
humor”

Those receiving I I k - largest number 
ol voles were Martin l.uther King Jr , 
Menr\ Kissinger. ,lohn K Kennedy 
.ind Atiraliam l.incoln

I did a little survey of my own in the 
iK-wsroom. and questioned my co- 
wiirkers about who they looked up to 
and resjK'cled. outside of their per 
sonalrealm

Police and city reporter Bill Elder 
said "one of the people I admire is 
Pete Hamill He writes novels and has 
a nationally syndicated column And 
on top of that, you see him dating 
incredible women like Linda Ronstadt 
and .Shirlev Macl.aine "

Sports editor .Nathan Poss said he's 
always admired '( ) , I Simpson He's 
got a lot of class as a person, and he's 
very talenlisl athletically "

Mickie Dickson, Lifestyle assistant, 
said she admires Peter Hurd, who 
painted the mural which hangs in the 
Howard County library “He lived his 
work " said Mickie "He got the feel of 
the terrain before he painted it”

your life, and the moat important 
thing you can do at thla atage la to 
discover what that plan la and obey It.

How can you diacover God’s will for 
your life? The first step is a 
willingness on vour part to know 
God’s will and then do it. Have you 
ever faced this question honestly and 
openly? Are you actually willing to do 
God’s will, even If he leads you in the 
ways you might not expect or even 
want right now?

Before you answer that, remember 
that God loves you and wants to give 
you what is best for you. He knows 
your situation, and is able to put you In 
the exact spot that he knows is best. 
“ Which of you, if his son asks for 
bread, will give him a stone? ... If you, 
then, though you are evil, know how to 
give good gifts to your children, how 
much nrwre will your Father in heaven 
give good gifts to those who ask him I ’ ’ 
(Matthew7:9,11).

Then pray that God will lead you. 
How will he do this? God leads us in 
various ways He leads us through his 
word, the Bible As you read it, you 
will begin to discover God’s priorities 
for life. You will see that God has a 
plan for this world, and your wrpose 
in life is to have a part in that plan.

That does not mean God will call 
you to be a preacher or a missionary 
although he may — but it does mean 
that your desire will be to serve Christ 
and be a witness for him wherever you 
are You also will see that some of the
things which motivate people — such 

• for power over

I II KSTM K KIHTOIl Tina Miller 
answered Ronald Reagan I admire 
him iK'cause ol the way he handled 
himsell when he was shot I think that 
impressed a lot of people You don't 
have to agrer- with everything a 
person says to rc-spect them "

General assignments reporter Bob 
Carpr-nter thought a minute and came 
up with two people "I admire lairry 
McMurtry, the writer He's been able 
to [Kirtray Texas from the standpoint 
of country-type people, and also from 
IheaspfK't of city people "

Bob also admires singer-songwriter 
Bruce Springsteen "I'm  a big fan of 
his. because his songs have a 
message Me understands the 
working class, and what they have to 
go through day to day

Managing editor Linda Adams also 
admires an artist "Andrew Wyeth" 
was her reply to the question "He 
captures the essence of the beauty of 
his environs in his paintings, and he 
has attained freedom of artistic ex
pression through discipline.”

as greed or the desire I 
others — should not be part of your 
thinking.

Then as you commit your way to 
God, be sensitive for other ways he 
leads — through advice of others who 
are mature (Kristians, through cir
cumstances and open doors he would 
put before you, and through the inner 
peace he may give you about a certain 
decision But the main thing is to 
commit your way to Christ and, when 
you sincerely do, he will guide you.

Hfl Spring (Trxo i) H fo ld , Thuf., Ibpt. 1,19tl

ENDANGERED SPECIES 
>^^XJPDATE. 1961:
T lw  Call&Mmla F r n lt l ly

N o  s e c o n d  w i n d

J o R f i o h  K ra f t -J

WASHINGTON — The hard nut of 
economic policy would first be 
cracked, and then — the theory went 
— President Reagan would savor the 
sweets of going against Communists 
in foreign policy and swatting liberals 
on such matters as crime. But the 
economic problem didn’t go away, 
and as he returns to Washington this 
week, the President enjoys no second 
wind

On the contrary, the country is still 
slogging through the swamps of 
stagflation. Only now the problem of 
slow growth and rising prices has 
been further complicate by Reagan 
remedies that — at least so far — 
haven’t worked

whether in cutting a second time the 
administration also begins to change 
priorities. For it can rMhice expenses 
in a way that continues the same 
policy mix, or in a way that shifts the 
emphasis.

More of the same would make social 
spending the target for further cuts.

Entitlements for Medicare and Social 
Security would come under serious 
scrutiny. The President would 
redouble his efforts to master the 
most powerful lobbies, and to put the 
lid on the programs most prolific in 
the spreading around of government 
monev

Reagan would thus send the American 
economy into the same tailspin 
Margaret Thatcher has inflicted on 
Britain

Another way out is to put on top of 
more cuts in social spending big 
reductions in the funds tlie President 
originally promised to make available 
for defense Federal outlays could 
then be lowered substantially, and it 
might be possible for the Federal 
Reserve Board to ease up on interest 
rates A recession would te  avoided.

A reeling stock market offers the 
most striking evidence of something 
gone wrong Theoretically, the 
President’s program of tax cuts and 
budget cuts was aipgpsed to Induce a 
surge of bUMflam confidendsr.'’

Investors would come into the market 
in a big way, pushing up values and 
forcing down interest rates Instead, 
rates have held at record levels and 
last week the Dow Jones Average hit a 
low point for the year Moreover, 
interest rates drove up mortgage 
costs so much that the Consumer 
Pnee Index for July rose at a double
digit pace

That show of grit — the theory rune 
— would finally convince the skeptics 
Savings would grow, rates would 
come down, and the Consumer Price 
Index would resume the slow slide 
tl)at has characterized most of this 

E ve tj^ lly , with inflation 
'wrung from the system, there would 
come a healthy surge in economic 
growth and employment

The rub is that the second dose of 
cuts in social spending might not work 
any better than the first. There might 
not be a recovery of confidence 
Recession — a nasty recession with 
particularly hard knocks for weak 
industries — would surely set in.

The trouble there goes beyond the 
hazards that flow from not making 
good on promised increases in defense 
spending An easing of rates would 
unleash the inflationary demons 
again There would be pressure from 
tlw strongest unions for big hikes in 
the major wage contracts that come 
up for renewal next year. That 
pressure could be headed off by 
deliberate government policies to 
restrain wages. But interference in 
the free market is anathema to the 
President and his advisers on 
ideological grounds

So there has been no magic escape 
from stagflation. President Reagan 
faces the same unhappy choices that 
confronted the last three presidents — 
between growth and iitflation, bet
ween more jobs and higher prices

Sluggish growth has not been 
changed by Reaganomics either New 
figures for the second quarter show a 
drop of 2 4 percent in Gross National 
Product. Major sectors of the 
economy — construction and airlines, 
for example — are in bad trouble

Unless there is a surge in retail sales, 
there will be another quarter of 
negative growth, which means, 
technically, a recession

The federal budget is naturally 
feeling the effects Higher interest 
rates mean a significant rise in debt 
payments. Slow growth cuts tax 
receipts and increases outlays for 
unemployment insurance and other 
social benefits The mammoth tax cut 
will reduce the revenue base

Deficits far higher than originally 
forecast are now feared by virtually 
everybody. One widely circulated 
report has the deficit for fiscal year 
beginning in October growing from an 
estimated 142 billion to more than $62 
billion. If so, the cycle of stagflation — 
high rates, slow growth, rising prices 
and big deficits — would simply be 
intensified.

A second round of budget cuts, 
accordingly, heads the President’s 
agenda. The interesting question is

T h o u g h t s '

Young men ore fitter to invent than to judge, fitter for execution 
than for counsel, and fitter for new projects than for settled 
business.

— Francis Bacon

Experience is a hard teacher because she gives the test first, the 
lesson afterwards.

— Vernon Sanders Low

A little work, a little sleep, a little love and it is all over.
— AAary Roberts Rinehart

Money never mode a fool of anybody; it only shows 'em up,
— Frank McKinney Hubbard

He that does good for good's sake, seeks neither praise nor 
reward, but he is sure of both in the end.

— William Penn

Some men give up their designs when they have almost 
reached the goal while others, on the contrary, obtain a victory by 
exerting, at the last moment, more vigorous efforts than before.

— Polybius

AND. OF COURSE, city editor Walt 
Finley likes "Oklahoma coach Barry 
Switzer, because he’s the winningest 
coach”  (Switzer is listed as the 
winningest coach in college football 
with a victory percentage of 894)

But if Walt’s Oklahoma team loses 
"to Texas this year. I ’m going to 
retract that statement.”

Walt also admires “ Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, because he saved 
this nation from civil war, and kept 
Eleanor from becoming a spinster”

W h a t ’ s  w r o n g  w i t h  d r i n k i n g  m i l k ?

k t t

.D r. P a u l G. D o n o h u e , M .D .,

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

"1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson
have to say, but 1 will defend to the PubllRhRf

death your right to soy it." — Dick Johnson
Voltaire BuftlnMt Mrorort

# * * Linda Adams
Managing Editor

Published Sunday morning and Cliff Clements
w eekday afternoons, M onday OIroclDf of Advgrtlaing
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald Rnh
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 (Tele- ProdtfCtlon Mgnagof
phone 915-263-7331). Second class
postage paid at Big Spring, Tex. Clarence A. Benz

ClrcuWttan

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am $3 years 
old and still enjoy drinking milk. I 
have one cup of coffee or tea a day and 
soda maybe once a week. A few years 
ago my dacier was horrified to find 
that I drink two to three glaates of 
milk a day. I switched to skim milk for 
dietary reasons, but he still shakes his 
head when I say I still drink milk. I 
drink a fair amount of water, too. Can 
you please tell me what la wrong with 
milk as you get older? 1 am in good 
health, hut could afford to lose a few 
pounds. — Mrs. 8.8.

Bents me. I don’t know anything 
wrong with milk. The recom
mendation is for two or more glassea a 
day or the equivalent of that in some 
form of dairy product, such as cheese 
or ice cream. Milk is a chief source of 
caldum.

One reason I can think of for your 
doctor’s head shake Is if you arc also 
taking large amounts of antacids. 
That can lead to a high blood calcium 
level, and cauM calcium to be 
deposited In many Uasues or form 
ki(taey stones. The only other reason 
for not liking the milk Idea would be 
its relatively high sodium (salt) 
content. Are you stqiipooed to be 
cutting down on salt?

There is some thought that women’s 
avoidance of milk (with its vitamin D) 
In adult years may be a contributing 
factor In their tendency to develop 
osteoporosis (bone loas) in later life. 
Certainly, a glass a day would be 
advisable, if tlwt were true.

You were wise to switch to skim 
milk. You will still get the calcium 
and vitamin content while avoiding

the undesired fat content.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have gout 
What ceases gout and the petal from It 
to develop? — B.H.8.

The story of gout begins with a rise 
in the blood level of a substance called 
purine. Purine is present in all cells, 
and the kkhieys normally keep ex
cretion in balance with pr^uetkm. If
production is too high or excretion too 
low, the problem begins developing. 
Soon the fovel of uric add, which is a
port of the breakdown of purines, 
climbe. TUa results in the formation 
of cryetals, which have a tendency to 
collect in places such as the cartilage 
arotaid bone ends and in joints. 
Inflammation results, causing the 
pain.

Why such a chemical inbalance 
should occur is not always clear. 
Some people seem hereditarily 
predisposed to it. In others, an lllnees 
can cause a too rapid breakdown of 
purines. Pernicious anemia is an 
example. In most, no cause can be 
pinpomted.

Treatment today la with a drug that 
controls uric acid formation 
allopurinol and another 
(probenecid) that helps the kidneys 
filter out the uric acid "nM booklet 
you asked for, “ Gout: The Modem 
Way to Stop It,”  discusses the subject 
in greater depth, but these are the 
essential points. Other readers may 
order a copy by writing me care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped sw-addressed envelope and 
SO cents.
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High interest rates 

largely psychological
We are seeing encouraging signs that the 

Administration and the Congress are b^inning to take 
serious steps to aid in the revitalization of the economy. 
Yet, whenever discussion of the economy comes up, t ^  
'i^SKing question of interest rates continues to stand out 
as a sore point.

While we are seeing signs of health in many facets of the 
economic picture, interest rates remain disturbingly high. 
This s tu b t^  high rate of interest has made the financial 
community wary, and could present a serious roadblock 
to economic recovery.

Interest rates remain high today largely because of 
psychological factors. These factors center on public 
expectations of continued inflation.

Lenders expect to be repaid in depreciated currency 
and loan demand is artifically stimulated because many 
borrowers figure they will come out ahead by paying off 
their loans with funds that are worth less in real dollars.

As a result, we pay a “ premium”  for inflation when we 
borrow. When neither borrowers nor lenders believe that 
inflation can be controlled, this “ inflation premium”  
tacked on to interest rates remains h iA .

But while we now suffer from high rates, we must 
remember two things; many len^rs have suffered losses 
from earlier loans made during periods at relatively low 
inflatioa, and, what may be the even greater factor, this 
expectation that future inflation will remain high.

But I now believe the business community see that 
the current Administration and most members of 
Congress are finally serioui about tackling the large role 
the federal government plays in creating inflation.

In every way. President Reagan bat demonstrated the 
necessary resdve to reduce federal spending and ease 
costly government regulations. H ie business community 
has bem burned in the past by artifically low interest 
rates that shot up as soon as the next election was over, 
but I believe now they will see that the combination of the 
President's and the Congress' resolve will set a clear 
example that will gain credibility as time goes on.

The President’s tax package also includes incentives for 
savers, a long neglected step In our economic planning. 
Savings provide the pool from which capital can be loan^ 
out to businesses and individuals. When this pool shrinks, 
the old law of supply and demand forces prices for money 
up

Most industrialized nations have long realized this and 
have taken steps to encourage saving Finally, we have 
too. The President's plan provides higher tax exclusions 
for saving and dlvidmd income, and allows individuals 
vastly greater freedom to set up tax-free individual 
retirement accounts.

What's more, one can't overlook the fact that the public 
will probaMy be putting away more money in savings 
simply because the President's tax package takes the 
courageous step of letting Americans keep more of their 
hard-earned income through the largest tax cut in the 
history of the country.

While these interest rates are troublesome today, I 
believe these steps will serve to lower Inflation ex
pectations, increase savings and, eventually, force down 
these steep interest rates

Couple dies in house fire

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 3, 1981 5-A

CONROE. Texas — 
Officials are investigating 
the cause of a blaze that 
killed a Conroe couple when 
tear gas was tossed into their 
home following a five-hour 
stand-off between police and 
someone Insi Je.

Officials said the bodies of 
Billy Bryant SUnford, 41. 
and his wife, Sandra, were 
Uken to the Harris County 
morgue for autooeies.

M on tgom ery  County 
sheriff's Cant Paul 
McQueen said deputies 
responding to a report of 
gunshots coming from the 
home Wednesday morning 
were fired on when they tried 
to approach the house

Harvey Durbin, iHi. D.
announces

the opeidng of his office at 
Permian Bldg., Suite lOS 

for the practice of

Clinical and Cownieling Piychology
indivtdvel and eroup PtycholUpfPpy; Ptycho*ot»cp* Vecptlm  
Evalwattpn. MprrtpoapndEpmihrCoMnppUna; pndComuttetlon 
C*nifi«d Notlonpi Pogiorprof Hppmi Sprvicp Provioartln ^ychologv

Evenings and Weekend Appointments

263-2461
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NOW THRU SAT

F LESS 20% OFF

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

Diamond Rings 
Diamond Ear Stods 
Diamond Pondontt OFF

14 K Gold Sole-14K
Bood-Beodt-Beodt Gold
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In d u s try , c o n s u m e rs , R e a g a n  fa c in g  e c o n o m ic  tra p s
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Buslaesi Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — An ecaoamic trap 
snares even the most sdroitly planned 
economic decisions these days, and leaves 
individuals, industry and the preaident of 
the United Stales at a lost to do anything 
about i t

It is likely to force on President Reagan 
the unpleasant altemaUvea of reducing the 
size of military buildup he promiaed or 
reneging on hia promise 'a belance the 
federalbudget.

And force on the Federal Reserve the 
painful alternatives at a tight nKNtey policy 
that could force many bankruptcies, or 
easing up and thus risking the possibility 
that inflation will roar out of control.

Carmakers have similar dilemmas, as 
demonstrated by their actions in an
nouncing price increases on 1962 models, 
even while watching current sales shrivel 
because potential buyers feel they cannot 
afford cars.

Individuals know about nasty choices.

Would-be homebuyers must decide whether 
to buy now, and face payments beyond their 
means, or delay and possibly watdi prices 
grow faster than their paychecks.

Automobile owners in growing numbers 
face a difficult choice. To trade in the old car 
for a new one would mean big monthly in
stallments. To retain the old car might 
mean budget-wrecking repair bills.

Small-business proprietors are in
creasingly confronted with the no-win 
decision of whether to absorb growing costs 
in order to keep customers, or raise prices 
and watch customers flee to the nearby 
chains lore.

They are often faced with a particularly 
difficult personnel decision too; forced to 
pay 25 percent interest rates for inventories, 
th ^  must consider laying off (dd-time 
employees that have almost become family.

Big business has to decide whether to 
borrow at record-high rates for im
provements that will make them com
petitive tomorrow, or save costs, con

centrate on looking good now, and let 
tomorrow take care of itself.

With the federal government less inclined 
to finance state projects, and with states 
unable to finance some local services, 
elected officials are forced to cut workers — 
a great danger to re-election.

Throughout the economy, the alternatives 
are nasty, but perhaps nowhere are they 
more shaiply delineated than in the White 
House.

President Reagan suddenly appears to be 
faced with a brand-new set of decisions, 
none of which can be made without some 
damage. Consider:

—To cut projections for military spending 
would appear to be contrary to a fun
damental position of his administration, 
which is to rebuild the American military.

—Not to cut would endanger his promises 
of balancing the budget. To forgo hopes for 
budget balance would be to abandon a

position at least as fundamental as a 
stranger military.

He is faced with still another potential 
conflict — with the Federal Reserve Board. 
The Fed Is dug in and determined to fight 
inflation to the end, whatever that might 
bring. For Reagan is could be bad news.

Bad news, for example, if the Fed lost 
control of the reins and let the economy fall 
into a ditch — into a recession so bad that 
the Fed would have little choice but to 
desperately reinflate.

Either way — if the economy were 
restrained so badly that federal revenues 
shrank below expectation.^, or if the Fed 
were forced to reinflate -  the Reagan 
program could be seriously disrupted

Suddenly, there seem to be t)o clear-cut 
options in which everyone comes out hxiking 
good. All the alternatives are nasty ones. All 
the decisions seem to have potential for 
damaging someone or somethiiig

la w a  in m a te s ta k e  hastages, b u rn  builtdings, kill p risa n e r
FORT MADISON, Iowa (A P ) — Rampaging inmates, 

roamii% the Iowa State Penitentiary while authorities 
negotiated for the freedom of IS hoatages, stabbed one 
prisoner to death and burned two buildings, state officiais 
say.

The inaurrection began Wednesday morning when five 
inmates with sawed-off shotguns and homemade knives 
seized Security (Ihief James Menke and three of his 
assistants in tte cafeteria. It ended 11 hours later after 
inmates were allowed to b6ld a news conference to air 
their complaints about the 142-year-old prison.

The number of hostages jumped when eight guard 
trainees, who locked themselves in a room in the ad
ministration building when the incident began, were taken 
captive by a second group of inmates, said John 
McC^arroU, a spokeeman for Gm. Robert Ray. Two nurses 
and another woman corrections employee were also held

hostage.
While prison officials negotiated by telephone for the 

freedom of the hosta^s, 100 of the iiMtitution’s 660 in
mates roamed the prison grounds unchecked. Inmates 
threatened to kill the hastages if the roaming prisoners 
were forced to return to their cells, McCarroll said. An 
estimated 140^state troopers surrounded the prison and 
National Guard units were placed on standby, but 
firefighters did not enter the prison until the hostages 
were freed and order was restored.

When prison officials regained control, they found the 
dead inmate in the kitchen of the cafeteria building and 
extensive fire damage in the administration building and 
a cellhouse

No damage estimate was available, but Michael 
Reagan, commissioner of the Iowa Department of Social

Services, said the cellhouse had to be evacuated He said 
the uprising "appears to have been fairly spontaneous.”

Hie dead Inmate, who had his throat ^it, was identified 
as 31-year-old Gary Eugene Tyson. He had been in the 
prison since 1968 on an aggrava te  robbery conviction.

Though the body was found in the building where the 
first hostages were held, authorities did not know If he 
took part in the uprising

ITie first hostage was released at 2 p.ni. and the three 
women and one man were released two hours later

At 6 p.m. one more hostage was released for health 
reasons.

“ There are a lot of people in there who are crazy,”  said 
Martin Sheridan of KBKB radio in Fort Madison, who 
attended the news conference. “ They want better trained 
guards and improved medical care, things like that”

3

When efforts to contact 
the couple failed, an 
emergency services team 
was called in and tear gas 
was thrown into the house, 
McQueen said.

MI 88 YOUR 
PAPER?

1/ you should miss 
your Big 8prlng Herald, 
or if servire should be 
unsatbfaciory, . please 
telephone.
Clrralallou Department 

Phone 263-7331
Open until 6; 3S p.m.
Mondays throngh 

Frklays
Open 8nndays Until 

19:M a.m.

America’s Largest TV/CB 
Antenna Manufacturer

T V
A N T E N N A

as 
seen 

on TV

Three Antennas In One! 
VHF • UHF • FM By Archer

r  VW thRem ote
Control and Quartz-Lock 
Digital Tuning

By Radio Shack

NOW
ONLY Matt rK>t 

included

Low. low price on a real “ signal grabber” ! Our Super Color 
Special, with its 60° w lde-sw ^  elements, captures all the avail
able signal on every channel— makes color “ come alive", 
sharpens black-arxFwhite Attach it to your hi-fi system to pull in 
strong "reflectiofvfree” FM with optimum channel separation 
Budt to withstand extreme weather conditions— Gold Alodized* 
finish protects aH metal parts against corroeion. Factory 
prnnnnomhlnrl—just snap elements into position—install it your
self arxl save even more. We have all the installation accesso
ries you may need. Made in USA by Radio Shack! #15-709

‘ 180
3 9 9 »

I N C L U D E D !
S ig n a l S p litte r

Separates VHF, UHF, 
and FM signals at your 
set. Only one downlead 
required from the Super 
Color Special.

90-Day

in -h o m e
Service
Included!

m m l ^
— Elec

•Di« 9 0 O8 J momur*

^prtJgram rW cS nS li^A ^S l?color control fleuhirw,-^ “ Automatic

_ _S.mul.lo<1 TV no.

Mlictt MAY VMrr AT MDIVIOUAL tTOUa OfAVCAS
No. 4 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-6722 A OfVltlON OF TANDY CONDONATION
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SUGAR
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, SLAB GROUN 
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Brand |
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FOR
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PURCHASE LR.
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FOR ONE I t l.l W I I K

.M
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Down’s Syndrome Baby 
Enriches Parents’ Lives

DKAK AHBY Ihis letUr hiJH (»ikrn mr Iwo and a inill 
years to wnU*. It is m reH|>onHe to Komi une who ask»*d you li 
she should arknowledjfe the hirlh of a friend h hahy who 
had been dia^noHefl as havin>« l)«»wn k SyndrtJiin- (inon 
Kolism), I'hank you. Al)hy. for KOvm>'. Von, tfo- mother of 
such a child needs all ifie HUpp(»rt and clM enn̂ '. up >h« • an 
«et ”

I read that column the day I < nine home from the h«»Hpital 
with little Jimmy, my newluirn I )<iw n's Ss ndn-me hahv But 
there is h o  much more that most people need to know and ;t< 
one who has had that experiem*'. may I say it

Please keep in mind that what happem-d to .lirninv was 
Ira^it’. hut the child himself is nol a iraiierK and m dfier is 
his birth. Me is as nun h a loving' no iiih« r il <iur l uinlv ,is 
our other <*hildren, so do s<*nd a ( ard iiolr o- .1 inilo p.iM (o 
acknowled^fe his hirth

Mere are a few suK t̂estlon  ̂ that vmI! fa lp voij to. l m«)ro 
comfortahle wlum lalkinit h* parml.^ of a jiowns l>alrv 

I Mease d<»n’l ask if iiisanify ’ run'' 11. (hr faintU ! lown s 
Syndrome is a chromosonH deh * t and 1 ran U h« irdilarv 
Furthermore, a l)f>wn's child is rci od.d vs'cafi i.s '..ofU 
different from insane

I >on‘t hesitate to ask h<»w fie is ucHin '̂ lon̂ ' S- ane peoph 
avoid mentioning the child tas thoui f̂i In fiad do li l»e( aiise 
they think the situation is l«*o horril»fe cv. ri to dist iiss 

When the child seems to he pi oiti cssi up, pleas*- 'hm I sav 
he seems ‘ normal” and mavl'c v«m t h* n l.odi d aft* r all' 
New parents need ti) fare up to ihi r»'par'l'np llu-o
Kp<*cial child iK'fore lhe\ l fn-rnscl\a-s < an a< * ept li an .»s fo- is 
By denying his limitalams. vou cn« ourape t.iU*- )iap.-s and 
convey the rnessa>fe ifiat you (hm'l rc.dls m *'cpt it hi\«- him 

Ahout a third of all I lown's < fi ddn I, r. h . . i .- (! '
dt ! 1 ( t N (> u I ■! 1 m m s r • q u 1 1 • d 1 •• n . . > > > t. 1 , 11 •

survived ifie operation and is nuu fi improve*! tfiank
(o*r) for tfiat ''o please don t .say it raiKht h.ivc lieen a 
■ hlessinp” ha«l f.* died Ami <lon't express surpnst that (hi y 
■'wtjulif fioth* r 1 ' *>perate on such a * fiild

IMease hc!ii\« (In* parents when they say tfi/il llieir 
sp*-* lai < fold I-' a MTV worthw'lnle little [>» rson an*l ifiev .are 
atlually plad to fiave fiiin Wfiile l)*)wn's Syinlrome is 
notfimp to w i>fi for, it * an he ac( »‘pterl and is rod m ai lv .is 
. alaslr**pl^>‘' d set'ins (he first lew W'e* ks.

In the fiepinninp. (fie parents need to talk afioiit tfo-ir 
(*•* Imps ))«>n'tarpue I.isten 1 at tfiern wa-*-p. a nd weep wirh 
them And when tfiev * an fin.iliv smih' .d)"ut tfieir f>af*\ 
v*ui smile, t<»o

h*»n't refer to (fie * In If I as (fiat p«M-i lit 11* ilunp ' It fun Is 
inc t*i sec pe*)ph look upon rnv c hi Id w itfi pits and know tfi.P 
tfiev wisfi In- l>ad never liceii fiorii lie s md 1* puUiv*- in tlu- 
least, and i *an liom-stlv sav tfial min li p*»o(l h.O'.ihcadv 
( <*me from *»iir little treasure ( tur **tfier • hildien (th* ♦•hh si 
IS U| fiave Icarnerl under.st a ml 1 np ami * - inipa-'Sioc ,niv» 
*d Ifieir little hrotfier We (old tin in Ifn- liutfi im!ii»-*liaf* lv 
ami ill* V fiave l**vefl liirn tr*un tfie dav tfie\ first saw film 

I (anmd imapine life witfiout .Imirns Ih- is ifn ■aui''fun* 
*if our I IN *‘s

l’*<ipl«- <l*.n t ru-an I** insensiliva or <a u* 1 lias just 
d*ti> I know fmw t*> fiandl*' tfie furlfi of ,ni * xt . ptiona) * I’ l'.d 

I know tfiis IS nun fi tof) lonp 101 \ our * *i)um it AM'S. hat 
|)h-asc pnid «is nun fi *d it as pjTsihl* N ' u w dl 1-. *1 unp a 
tr* inemloiis .s*-rvne (*> man\

ll,V1\n' S MM I Mh;H

DKAB MO'I'MFB: Ymir loller filled an entire col 
uinn. But il w h s  weM worth the space. I know I speak 
for many wh<*n I sjiy ‘ 'thank vou” for writinp.

Chapter
appoints
officers

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
held their Bc^iniung Day 
Sunday in the home of Verna 
Grimmes. Ceil Bedell, 
president, presided.

Phi Pal gifts were ex
changed among members. 
Barbara Kennedy announed 
her recent marriage to Ray 
Kennedy.

“Two leaves of absences 
were voted upon and ap
proved for Donna Newell and 
Cheri Shoup. The executive. 
board appointed officers to 
serve in vacancies left by 
these two. Janie Swafford 
will serve as secretary, 
Doris Arcand as treasurer 
and Mrs. Grimmes as 
corresponding secretary.

Barbara Kennedy, social 
chairwom an, reported  
scheduled social events for 
the year. Jett Moore an
nounced that badges would 
be given the first meeting in
Se^ember.

sorority will meet next 
on Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Kennedy.

TREE

Myths of sen il ity  revea led;
(AS LASaaPHOTO)

V ACATIONS END — Ame 
Joanne Woodward, right, 
right rear, 17, stroll through i 
following a vacation.

Ican superstar Paul Newman, with his actress wife 
:wo of the couples daughters, Nell, lefL 21, and aaa, 

Vs Heathrow Airport, Sunday, on Uieir way home

SPRAYING

CAU:

Alzhe im er 's  disease exp la ined  AARP m em D €T S h e a r p r o g r a m
WA.SHINGTON, DC 

“ Grandpa has really
changed He's lost his sense 
of humor He’s cranky and 
demanding And he's so
forgetful It’s a shame he’s 
tx>coine senile”

But he hasn't 
What we think 

’ ’senility’ ’ is not a 
sign of growing old

of as 
normal 
in fact.

it is not even a di.sease

Big Spring

Squares plan 

future events
The Board of Directors of 

the Big Spring Squares mel 
recently in the home of D W 
Overman, president, to 
discuss and make plans fm 
the coming squaredanc*’ 
year

It was announced that a 
teen club, called the Teen 
Twisters, has been organized 
in Midland with ap 
proximately (iO charter 
members "rhis club is for 
squaredancers 2(l years of 
age and under

Randy Phillips, club 
caller, will be calling tbe 
regular dance at tlie .Sqimre 
Corral Saturday ('lasses for 
beginning square dancers 
will begin Sept 15 The first 
three les,sons will t>«> ofsm, 
after which they will tic 
closed to new students

Several members of the 
Squares atteiuk-d the Her 
mian Basin Square and 
Round Danct' Assor-iation 
Dance at the M Square 
Arena Aug '2‘t VVayne 
Baldwin of Plano w ,t s  the 
featured caller

Instead, problems such as 
increased forgetfulness, 
confusion, depression and 
irritability can actually lie 
symptoms ol a wide range of 
mental and physical 
disorders Some can lie 
irealed and ciiied oi even 
prevented (Mtieis a ie 
II reversitiU'

'Die most ((immon in 
curatile form of mental 
inifKiiimcnl among oldia 
persons altertirig
an\ wtiere liom MK) ihki o . l ' 
M.ittion American adults is 
.1 I lt tle k now n disorder 
I a lied  A I z b c I m c i ' s 
1 ptonoiiiiccd all? hi mer/' 
disease lli;il ifl.Tls Hie eells 
ol Hie III am It is .slimatcd 
dial of all iiMer js'isoiis sMlIi 
mental impairment mote 
Ifi.in hall ai e siiffei ing It im 
.\l/tic',ia'i s disease

An individual with 
,\l/hpimei s disease may 
liisl ex|«Tience only minoi 
iM-arly umi'ilicealile sym 
(itoms that are open at

Iritiulisl to emotional upsets 
or other physical illnesses 
Gradually, liowever, he or 
sfv Ix-comes more and more 
forgetful, particularly about 
rw ent events As the disease 
progressrs, memory loss 
in< reasr î and olhei changes 
in personality, moor! and 
liehavior are likely to ap 
pear Judgment, con 
ceiilralion, oricnlalion and 
s|i<'(sli may also lx- im 
[XiiKsl III the most severe 
rases, the disease mav 
I'v.-nlually lender its victims 
tol.illy inc.ipalilr" of caring 
lor themselves 

Allhoiigli the [K“rson with 
Al/ln'imiis ilisease may 
deny or lie iin iware of the 
full exlenl ol his or her 
limitations t^,pecially m 
Hie l.i'ei St,ages ol the 
diseasi' the unexpUiineiJ 
chamres m p«Tsonility aitB 
iK’liavioi arc a sourer' of 
deep frustialion for the 
indnidii.il and his or her 
familv .md friends The

emotional .and fmancial 
dram on victims of 
Alzheimer’s disease, their 
lovrsl ones, and society at 
large IS enormous 

But while the disr'ase is 
incurafile, il can he treated 
Pro|M'i mediial diagnosis 
and c.iie can help control 
many of lire symptoms and 
[x'lliaps more irnp<irtanlly, 
iiT'l|i Hie iniliv idiial and the 
tamily io (m' witti Hie illness 
effect on 11" ■ liv.'S

The ..ilmiial Itelired 
Ica.'hers VssiKialion the 
coiioli y s oiliest retiree 
organization lia.s l.iimcln'd 
a nationwide public service 
cam|vtign to inlotni older 
(x'ople and Itieir families 
atioiil AlzlM'iiner's disease 
and to '■limulale leseareh 
ainu'tl ,il I Hiding a cure l-'or 
a fiiT  f.'ixiklcl which gives 
lh<' factx al>fiur*tli<'‘ d’isea«e
and where to turn fir  help, 
write Alzlteimer s, rare of 
NH I A I'KS.i K .Street. \ W 
Washington. 1) (■ 2<K)49

Howard County American 
Association of Retired 
Persons, Chapter No. 1645 
lield their monthly meeting 
Tuesday at Kentwood 
Activity Center.

Rose Thomas of Skipper 
rravel, Inc presented a 
program explaining the 
services offered by travel 
agencies .Services include 
flight schedules, (most 
direct and economical) 
Arntrack. motel reser
vations. cruises, tours.

(escorted or independent) 
car rentals, and vacation 
packages. Ms. Thomas 
explained these services 
were free to the purchaser, 
and that the transportation 
organizations and the ac
commodation firms com
pensate the travel agendea 
for their bookings.

Mrs. Thomas also gave 
p o in te rs  r e g a rd in g  
discounts, such as over 65 
and advance two weeks 
booking of excursion fares.

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-'7331

Stanton home

is setting

of shower
Mrs Angeline .Shaw, IWIJ 

Owens, was honorcvl with a 
grcal-grandmolhci s shower 
at the J K,. Peugh home m 
Stanton recently The event 
also honored the hirth nt 
Summer Brooke Mathis, 
daughter of Ijirry and Terri 
Mathis. Aug fi in Waco 
Summer weighed 8 pounds 5 
ounces

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Dick and 
Nelda Tobias, Arlington 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Mathis, 
Andrews. Mrs. Shaw is tier 
great-grandmother.

Hostesses presenter! Mrs 
Shaw with a pink and wliite 
corsage of lace edged socks 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a pink cloth and 
decorated with ABC blocks 
and baby toys. Homemade 
ice cream, cake, cookies and 
lemonade were served 

Hostesses were F’ alty 
Schuelke, Carla Peugh and 
Joann Peugh

l E V I

J E A N S  2 0 %  OFF

SASSON
S K IR T S  2 0 % OFF
Cord & Blend

F A L L  S A L E  N O W

Pants-Tops-Skirts-

OFF

BLOUSES BLOUSE-BLOUSE

GOLD
SALE V l  ° 2 0 %

'  •* F LESS

q i^ C fm (4 J

S . eoson
In Highland Mall

FALL SALE!!
i t  'k i t  i t

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

2 5 %  OFF

jac'ky^
COUJOfPAW LADIISHOmweWY* AFTAIIKL.

i n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n f

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8

O m iTIN O  MRVICe 
Your H oiit*«i

/Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An E s ta b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a Held where 
experience count! far 
results and satlafacthm. 
1207 IJoyd 205-2006

D O E S  T H E  “ A R M  C H A I R  

O T T A R T E R B A C K ”  A T  

T O D R  H O M E  N E E D A  

N E W  C H  A  T R ?

Y o u  will fiiiH  a la r^ (' 

«<*l<Tlioii o f BcM’liiie r  

r lia irw .a t r«*as<ninhle 

p rirt's . hv !> a -/ -H o y .  

FU*x s (4M‘I Fiiwl A c tio n  

at (la i tcr's F i i r n i l i i r c

202 Scurry

use SHI

V

FO* osir

KcxUk papvi For • Good Looli at th* T i m «
ot Your Lite

Charge
for

GR OUPS

I f  L i t  t,

«f1 FKTVtfS W UM»e« 
UMMM m m til m

.irru <1 tMM lov Wfv

PHOTOS

Travel agencies can also 
assist in the application for 
passports or vius.

267-8190
tOO< W r d w I I  Lon*

■ rightan h*r A iy  and yours 

por doxon ,,
7 5 0

Cash and Carry
Friday Only

^ a u e  1  ^ L o i x r s x i .

101s* |S«. 2A7-2S71

‘‘I  c o n s id e r  m y se lf  
a  w ise  investo r.

I bonght Tax-Free 
Bonds* from my 
Edward D . Jones 
&  Co. broker.” 12%

“With Edward D. Jones &  Co.’s conservative investment 
philosophy arvd the excellent safety record of high quality, 
tax free bonds, this is )ust what I needed”
Consider these benefits of owning tax-free bonds: 

• Stability
* Tax  exemption 

guaranteed
• Insaraace protection 
;• High collateral value

• Marketability
• High yields
• Diversification
• Double tax benefit

L »»rn  more eboui the edvaniege of ten free myestmenn by calling o 
vieiting your rtearesi f dwerd D Jortes 6 Co office

Dan Wilkins 
20d Farmlan bldg. 
Big Spring, Taxas 
BB7-SM1
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Immigration eyes crime 
by teen illegal aliens

By PHIL SWANN 
SUtM Newt Service

WASHINGTON — The Reagan ad
ministration is investigating reporU that 
perhaps thousands of Mexican Juveniles are 
being recruited by illegal aliens living in the 
U.S. to cross the border and commit such 
crimes as shoplifting, burglary, theft and 

smuggling.
The youn^ters are flocking to the U.S. 

because th ^  are rarely persecuted when 
caught because of judicial complications 
and a severe shortage of juvenile penal 
facilities in the U.S., according to 
Immigration and Naturalization S ^ ic e  
officials.

‘ “ntese illegal alien groups (who recruit 
the juveniles) are smart. They know they 
can take advantage of the system," said Sgt. 
Armando Elizenzo, a Laredo juvenile of
ficer.

Border towns, such as Laredo, have 
reported an increase in juvenile crime.

ih e  federal probe, which is being con
ducted by INS gad the State-Department, 
was prompted by a request this month from 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, to Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig to b ^ in  talks with 
Mexico on the problem.

Bentsen’s letter to Haig was signed by 15 
congressmen from Arizona, New Mexico 
and Texas, Including Sen. John Tower. R- 
Texas, and Texas Reps. Kika de la Garza 
D-Miasion, Richard White, D-El Paso, 
Abraham Kazen, D-Laredo, and Tom 
Loeffler, R-Hunt.

State Department spokesman Jeff Biggs 
said Ms W n cy  does not plan to contact 
Mexico ofndala until the administration's 
probe is completed. The INS will attempt to 
determine how many juveniles are crossing 
the border to commit ̂ m es , Biggs said.

Bentsen estimates that between 3,000 and 
6,000 juveniles will illegally enter the

country this year to commit crimes, but 
im m i^ tion  officials say it is nearly im- 
possil^ to make such a (termination.

Texas' junior senator has not offered a 
specihc solution to the problem but local 
officials say legal reforms are essential

Many states have been unable to 
prosecute illegal juvenllea because of legal 
complications. Texas law, for example, says 
a juvenile must be between lO and 17 to be 
prosecuted. Since most Mexican juvenitea 
do not carry documentation, proof of age is 
nearly impossible to obtain.

"The judge has to send them back (to 
Mexico)," said Elizenzo. " I  know of some 
cases where juveniles have been sent back 
several times only to return to commit more 
crimes."

EJ Paso CcNinty officials tried to solve the 
problem by processing juvenile suspects 
and then delivering them to a justice facility 
across the border in Mexico. But fedend 
officials halted the practice, questioning the 
legality of atnding empiqyess of a U.S. 
county into | S « .  -

Elizenzoaaidthat the illegal alien teams 
in the U.S. who recruit the Mexican 
juveniles have built a lucrative racket based 
on greed and exploitation.

"After a juvenile commits a few crimes, 
he is paid and sent back," Elizenzo said. 
“ The head of the group keeps moat of the 
money (obtained in the crime). These kids 
are happy to get whatever they can."

E I i z « ^  added that the juveniles, when 
c a i^ t ,  rarely reveal their bosaes' names.

"They (the illegal aliens) take care of 
their own. We've even heard that their 
families back in Mexico are paid off to make 
sire  that they don't talk," Elizenzo said.

Biggs said the INS and the State Depar
tment will jointly conduct the Inveatlgation 
because of its judicial and international 
ramifications
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AP Marketbasket survey

Shoppers buying lower 
prices at supermarket

By LOUISE COOK
Associaied Press Writer

Shoppers are finding lower prices at the 
supermarket — particularly for ptrk chops, 
according to an Associated Press 
marketbasket survey wMch shows grocery 
Mils (hepped by six-tenths of a percent 
during A u ^ t .

More than one-fifth of the items checked 
by the AP declined in pri<x last month and 
many of the decreases were substantial. In 
part, the price trends at the supermarket 
reflect w ilt 's  happening on the nation's 
farms: The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
says farmers are getting paid leas for many 
key crops than they were a year ago.

The AP drew up a random list of 14 
commonly purchased food and non-food 
items and checked the price at one super
market in each of 13 d t i «  on March 1,1973. 
Prices have been rechecked on or about the 
start of each succeeding month.

The latest survey showed that the 
marketbasket bill increased at the checklist 
store in four cities last month and decreased 
in eight cities. It was unchanged in the 13th 
city. Overall, the marketbasket Mils 
deceased an average of six-tenths of a 
percent.

The nuu-ketbasket bill as measured by the 
AP has declined in five of the flrst eight 
months of 1981, dropping in February, 
March, April and May, as well as in August. 
It increaswl in January, June and July.

Looking at prices for the past year, the AP 
found that the marketbasket went up at the 
checklist store in five cities over the last 12 
months and decreased In eight cities. 
Overall, it was an average of 1.6 percent 
lower at the start of September than it was a 
year earlier.

Pork prices were responsible for much of 
the August drop. The price of a pound of 
center-<nit pork chops decreased at the 
checklist store in nine of the cities surveyed. 
Special sales added to the declinea; 
decreases ranged up to SO percent.

The gloomy news came at the dairy

counter. The pri<x of a dozen eggs increased 
at the checklist store in nine dtiea.

Large grain crops have helped keep meat 
prices — and therefore food prices — down. 
The good news for shoppers, however, is bad 
for farmers. The USDA said that prices paid 
to farmers for all items dropped 2.1 percent 
from mid-July to mid-August, while the 
prices farmers have to pay to cover their 
expenses rose seven-tenths of a percent in 
the same period.

A look at the overall number of items In 
the AP survey showed during January than 
(kiring December. Here are the percentages 
of increases and decreases:

July Aug. Up 27.5 3S.2 Down 22.9 22.0 
Unchanged 44.5 41.8 Unavailable 6.0 6.0

The AP  did not try to weight survey 
results according to population density or 
actual family expenditures. The day of the 
week on wMch the check was made varied 
depeixling on the month. Standard brands 
and sizes or comparable substitutes were 
selected. Items temporarily out of stock on 
one survey date were not Included in overall 
totals.

The AP did not try to compare actual 
prices from dty to city — to say, for 
example, that eggs cost more in one area 
than another. The only comparisons were 

^nade in terms of percentages of increase or 
decrease — saying a particular item went 
up 10 percent in one city and 6 percent in 
another.

The itenu in the AP survey are: chopped 
chuck, center-cut pork chops, frozen orange 
juice concentrate, coffee, paper toww , 
butter, Grade-A medium white eg|p, 
creamy peanut butter, laundry detergent, 
fabric softener, tomato sauce, milk, frank
furters and sugar. A ISth item, chocolate 
chip cookies, was dropped from the list 
when the manufacturer discontinued the 
package size used in the survey.

The cities checked were: Albuquenme, 
N.M., Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Dallas, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, New York. 
Philadelphia, Providence, R.I., Salt Lake 
Qty and Seattle.

DeSoto man named labor rep for region
DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas county com

missioner appointed to represent U.S. 
Secretary of Labor Raymond Donovan will 
serve as a liason between federal, state and 
local agencies In a fivestate region.

Donovan anmxinced Wednes^y that Ray 
Orr, 48. will handle relations with com
munity, labor and Industry groups and

government agencies in Texas, Arkansas. 
Louisiana. New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Orr also will assist other groups affected 
by Labor Department policies and 
proparos, Donovan said.

The DeSoto, Texas native served as 
mayor of the Dallas suburb in 1971 and has 
been a county conuniasioncr since 1972.

LABOR DRV
W E E K E N D

have we got 
asaleforyour

PrBport yonrg«H to govt... i f  i  our gigantic Labor 
Day Wookond Saiol You'il find fantastic bargains 
on ail tbo nowost looks for fall. You always got 
your monoy's worth at Connio's.

COATS

Choose from foil length dress 
coots, casual coats, ond sporty 
jackets.
Values to $195

SWEATERS

Cowls, aews, and V-necks in a 
wide assortment of styles and 
colors
Values to $44

roo
to $ 2 6 ’ o

COWBOY BOOTS
Supple leather and suede 
boots to add fashion to 
anything from  slacks to 
dresses 
Values to $160

W  « 139’®

CORDUROY 
Bl azers

O e a t selection of cixduroy 
blazers in luscious fall colors 
to start the season. 5-d —  15- 
16

n e f .  S99 »390 0

Open on Lobor Doy

Cn«U£i
F m s b io a s  Y o u t

MOSORINO M O M sItt

TEXAS
DISCOUNT
1709 G re g g  

26 3 ^2 0 1

Whirlpool
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

WNMLPeOl MniWESATONS, FBtfZfBS, NOON 
Its  OOHDITItHENS, NNUOfS, WSSNfNS 
• OVENS, SISNW ASNENS, BMILT-IHS 
UlONOWNVE OVENS, COMPSOVONS, HOODS. «LI 
SUE PNICEB! OON’T aiSS OUT! OT TNJSE

lOWPfUOES -FMSTCOME FMST SEOVEB!

•NOEXTNE 
CHEHGE FOH 
COLOR WHILE 
THIS SUPPLY LASTS!

TRADE-IN THAT 
“ OLD-WORNOUT 
REFRIGERATOR" 

AND

SAVE
^200.95

ON THIS DELUXE 
WHIRLPOOL 
25.1 CU. FT.

SIDE BY SlOE 
WITH WATER ANI 

AUTOMATIC 
ICE THRU 
THE 0000!

FOOD FREEZER BLITZ
ALL SIZES SALE PRICED 

CHEST TYPE OR UPRI6HT 
PRICES WILL MEYER BE... 

ILOWER!! SEE US MOWl SAVE

, , Upright
Wliirlpool Frazer

Model
EEV103F
15.9 CU It
Storage
Capacity

• Durable Porcclain-on-Staal Interior Linar • 
Textured Steel (}oor • Automatic Interior Ught- 
‘ng • Power Interruption Ught • Key-eject Lock
• Super Storage Door • Oetroat Drain

, , Chest
W nirlpool Freezer

M<xlel
EHH150F
15 2CU ft
Storage
Capacity

• BondaFlex*-on-Steel krtenor Finufi .  MILLION- 
MAGNET* Lid • Key-e|ect Lock • Ad|u«table 
Temperelure Control • Oetrott Drain -Tmk

*349

C y c l»O g t lo f ia

tv f  . I , Microwave Whirlpool Oven

Model 
RJAI7100 
with Auto
matic MEAL- 
TIMER* 
control

SAVE
101.95
NOW
ONLY

*268®’

Automatic
Whirlpool Washer

v 8 1
95

4 Automatic 
Cyclea

I lM t r k  A (  
■Nvlnga......
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_ T * as D is(
TV AND APPLIA
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TV AND APPLIANCrS 

SH OW ROOM  
1 709 ORfOO 

CALL NOW  263 020 1
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Ryan's hope
Irish saloon stands against Peoria's renewal

PEORIA, III. (A P ) — The friendf of Matthew Ryan 
affectionately deacribe hla timeworn worklng-claas Irish 
snloon as a “ swill bucket cafe.”

Don’t ask what his enemies call It.
Standing all alone — leaning, really — in the heart of 

Peoria’s downtown urban renewal, it la surrounded by a 
leveled acre of propess-in-waiting, the last bit of faded 
red brick on a block earmarked for mirrored glass and

Civic boosters want to oust him. A millionaire builder 
has tried to buy him The mayor is threatening to con
demn him.

But Ryan’s saloon will not be moved.
“ We’ve been badgered and bulldozed,”  he says. “ The 

city is harassing us The power brokers are trying to 
squeeze us out ”

Says Ryan, “ I don’t suggest I ’m a candidate to be 
canonised, but I do believe in fair play. If he thinks I ’ve 
been baby-sitting this place for four years to sell It at a 
loas, he’s mistaken.”

Says Becker, “ He’s a pain...”
Clearly, the two have not yet come to terms.
A Be(±er associate says Ryan was offered $410,000, 

roughly twice the purchase price for other buildings on the 
block he owns. Ryan denies that, but says it would take 
more than that anyway.

How much more? 'The selling price is still anybody’s 
guess.

" W s

No wonder Ryan’s old tavern has become Peoria’s 
prized piece of real estate

It stands in the shadow of City Hall, within a beer can s 
throw of the nearly completed l«0 million civic center, a 
brief walk from a planned urban shopping mall and on a 
block otherwise owned by a high-powered local developer 
who wants to erect 30-story twin towers.

The two unlikely combatants are as different as the 
buildings where th ^  do business.

Becker, 40, wears fltted three-piece suits and built the 
city’s swankiest hotel, where last Election Eve he per
sonally greeted Ronald Reagan, Gerald Ford and George 
Bush, aU of them winding up their campaign stumping, 
and comedian Bob Hope.

The dty is boasting about almost $300 million in planned. . . .  .
new devdopment downtown, and a saloon is definitely not 
in the plans. Moreover, it is threatening everything else.

“ I think the greater city good would be in seeing the 
twin towers built,”  said Rodney Haynes, interim com
munity development director. “ But the guy who owns the 
land controls the punch. ”

Ryan, stoopahouldered and forever rumpled, holds 
court in the half-light of a bar where years of cigarette 
smoke have stain^ the ceiling and one wall had to be 
rebuilt so it wouldn’t fall down. When the GOP stars came 
to town last November, Ryan, a Democrat, watched from 
a rooftop, sitting on a bar chair. He dl<bi’t laugh at Bob 
Hope’s Jokes once.

y

MATTHEW RYAN IN FRONT OF HIS IRISH SALOON IN PEORIA, II, 
Civic boosters want to tear it down, a millionaire wants to buy it

The standoff between the 55-year-old saloonkeeper and 
Raymond G. Becker, the city’s most successful developer, 
delights the impish Ryan.

Ryan is willing to sell, he says, but not “ be bulldozed” 
by the city's boosters, builders and bankers — all of whom 
stand to gain.

He and partner Russell McKlnnie acquired Gorman’s 
Tap in 1977, anticipating business from construction 
workers at the civic center project across the street. Once 
the center opened, there would be conventioneers and 
sports fans.

summer only one thing stood in the way of Becker’s $40 
million twin-tower hotel-condominium project— Ryan.

The block M d le  now, all except for Ryan’s place, which 
is doing a brisk business. The mischievous saloonkeeper 
recently changed the name out front to “ Gorman’s Twin
Towers Tap” Just to pique the stalled builder 

Becker, to '

But Becker began buying up the block — the old barber 
shop, the shoeshine stands, even the Palace Theater, the 
fabled vaudeville house where the phrase “ Will it play in 
Peoria?”  was bom.

One by one, all were vacated and leveled until by this

on hold because 
Ryan has beaten

for his part, says his project is 
interest rates are too high, not because 1 
him.

The next step may be up to the city. Ryan alleges he is 
being harassed, that cops have been overly vigilant in an 
effort to catch him serving minors.

Further, Mayor Richard Carver, who said before his re-

election last year that condemnation is unlikely, now says 
condemnation may be the only answer.

Ryan says he’s not worried. “ The establishment won’t 
be sitting on the Jury,” he proclaimed and, light-hearted 
with confidence, broke into song:

“ You can get here by auto, you can get here by bus. 
“ Youcan walk, trot, run if you must.
“ But you’re welcome, you’re always welcome 
“ To Gorman’s swill bucket cafe.”
An amused patron explains that Ryan is Just one of 

those rare, little people in life who has found himself 
“ about to make the great American killing to which he is 
entitled”

New 'Ultra' magazine f V . , ~

built on snob appeal -w

M „
Warning- The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

HOUSTON (A P ) — There’s a new 
magazine on the market, but you can’t buy
it

Only wealthy Texans will be seeing 
“ Ultra” nuigazine, and that’s what ad
vertisers are paying for, say the two 
Mou.stan entrepreneurs who crested it.

Houston apartment developer Harold 
Farb said that before Ultra, there was a 
cryir^ need for a publication targeted at 
rich Texans, like him, who want to road 
about fashion, art, travel — and themselves 

Ultra won’t appear at local news stands. 
There is no price on its cover, because It’s 
not for sale. It’s mailed at no charge to a 
carefully selected list of Texans whose 
average annual income is roughly $150,000, 
said publisher Carter Rochelle.

“ We re not an investigatiy^ j»u|)^Uon,”  
he said “ We’re a good news, good life 
publication. We don’t ignore what’s out 
there, but we’re about the ‘beau monde,’ and 
the people who enjoy It. ”

"Ultra is optimistic. It’s upbeat — It’s a 
happy publication,”  Farb said. “ We hope 
people will look forward to reading it.

country club rasters and social registers 
Rochelle believes Ultra’s exclusivity will 

heighten its appeal
“ I do believe very thoroughly that this 

magazine is going to catch the public's
fancy People are going to want it, ” he said 

If'If you tell someone they can't have 
something, they want it more ’ ’

But Farb wants a high-fashion, good Uste 
image, not charges of elitism And it's ob
vious he hasn’t reconciled this notion with 
publisher Rochelle — a public relations and 
marketing expert

c •

“ As young men and women start out, a lot 
of them would like to be rich someday and 
many of them have good taste,”  Farb told 
Rochelle In front of a reporter “ How can 
they get a copy of this magazine? You know, 
they’re not In the $100,000 range right now”

U G H T S

I)ecau8e they’re not going to find anything in 
lere that' s going to he d^ressing.
The magazine certainly won’t dept

“ If you’re really interested in Ultra 
magazine, you can get Ultra magazine,”  
Rochelle responded “ But we’re not going to 
dilute our demographics to the point that it 
disturbs the advertisers But you can get It if 
you want it.”

I you
unless you happen to be poor 
The first cover shows an immaculately 

dressed woman handing a trophy to a man 
on a polo pony The first three pages of 
advertising feature Tiffany’s Neiman- 
Marcus and the International Gold Bullion 
Exchange

There are articles on fashion, polo and the 
art of diamond buying 

This is Texas’* It certainly is, said 
Rochelle

"There aren’t too many sUtes where R»e 
circumstances are ideal for a magazine like 
this, ” he said “ Moot of them don’t have the 
geographic spread of affluence and going’s
on”

So far. Ultra is being sent to about 70,000 
Texans, whose names were gleaned from

“ How’’ ”  Farb asked
“ Get one of your friends who gets Ultra 

magazine to tear out the coupon for you

“ What we’re going to try to have is a very 
up-scale magazine that will appeal to people 
who like the good life,”  Rochelle said 
’”That’s going to include a lot of people with 
champagne tastes and Champale pocket- 
books, and we want them to have it, too 
We’re not going to say, ’Sorry, you can’t 
have It”

.XT
\

.. ,  *>JSr.S»

But Rochelle says Ultra’s narrowly 
targeted audience is what appeals to its 
high<las8 advertisers And, he savs, even 
the publishing schedule is designed around 
that audience Ultra won’t publish In July 
and August — that’s when everybody who’s 
anybody takes his annual Jaunt abroad
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RETl'RNING LETTERWOMEN ... Big Spring Lady Steers volleyball coach Patty 
Purser welcomed back four letter winners from last year's team recently as the team 
began their 1981 season Thus far, the BSHS crew sports a 3-3 record. They will enter 
the 23-team Angelo State University tournament tomorrow morning beginning at 
eight o'clock when they play Pecos. From left to right in the above picture are Janie 
Phillips, Sissy Doss, Pam Caudill, Elise Wheat and ̂ rse r .

JV s ’ sophs open season tonight
The Rig Spring junior variety and 

sophomore teams open their 1981 grid slate 
tonight in two different locations.

The BSHS junior varsity travels to 
Snyder to meet that team's JV unit. Game 
time is 7 p m The varsity units of the two

schools meet tomorrow night at eight 
o'clock in Big Spring.

A Memorial Stadium this afternoon at 
five o'clock, the Big Spring sophomore 
team meets the Midland Lee sophs.

Knepper hurls 5th shutout 
as Astros win 7th straight

Houston left-hander 
the Astros finally

HOUSTON (AP ) - 
Bob Knepper says 
nave "momentum in the lorm oi a / 
game winning streak as they head out on 
their final road trip of the season

"The momentum's with us. We're hit
ting the ball well, playing good defense ar>d 
getting good pitching. ' Knepper said of a 
7 game winning streak the Astros take 
with them to a 4-game set at Montreal 
beginning Thursday

The Astros, leading the National League 
West in second half standings, had good 
pitching and strong hitting Wednesday as 
they wrecked the New York Mets, 8-0, on 
Knepfier's three hitter and four hits each 
tiv Alan Ashbv and Tony Scott

Knejiper. however, was outstanding — 
striking nut nine and walking one. while 
n'gistering his fifth shutout, sixth com
plete game and seventh win in 10 
<k*cisions

"This is the best we've played," said 
Ashby, who slammed in three rur» and hit 
a two-run homer. "Our attitude is the best 
It has been If you have to go off. this would 
be the best time to do It

"It's certainly a lot easier than leaving 
with an 0-7 recorcL^’ Knepper added, t

The Astros took the lead quickly, with 
Scott doubling off loser Mike ^ott, 4-8, In 
the bottom of the first Ground outs by Phil 
Garner and Terry Puhl brought Scott 
home with the first run of the game.

Cesar Cedeno doubled and scored off Art 
Howe's single to start the Astro second 
inning Ashby's two-run blast to right field 
made it 4-0

Craig Reynolds scored on a fourth inning 
single by Scott and Knepper helped his 
own cause by knocking in two sixth-inning 
runs with a double

Ashby's fourth hit of the game scored 
Cedeno with the last Astros run in the 
seventh

NEW YORK (AP ) -  John 
McEnroe's defense of his 
U S Open crown is still being 
haunts by his antics at 
Wimbledon two months ago 

Mcfmroe. seeking his third 
successive Open title this 
week, was to have learned 
today of any sanctions 
placed against him by the 
Men' s  I n t e r na t i ona l  
lYofessional Tennis Council

for his behavior at Wim
bledon last July.

Hall of Earner Jack 
Kramer, a member of the 
nine-man council, said the 
Council had reviewed tapes 
of McEnroe's matches at 
Wimbledon when they met 
Wednesday but they did not 
reach a decision and the 
meeting was to resume 
today

lAPLAtlReHOTO)
A "NATURAL" FOR DARCI — Darci Dmitranki 
flexes her triceps during the American Bodybuilding 
Champfonships held in Utica, N.Y. Sunday night. Mias 
Dmitrenki, 17 years old from Ballatan Lake, N.Y., 
captured the overall title to be named Natural Miss 
America.

Pete Rose’s record helps ease 
mind of real estate saleswoman

•v TIm  Am  PrMs
It's not easy to relate Pete Rose's pursuit of 

baseball records with real estate sales in 
Manhattan, but it can be done — and 
documented.

It all starts with a firm known as the Corcoran 
Group, an all-female sales staff headed by an 
enterprising lady named Barbara Corcoran.

In mid-summer, Corcoran grew concerned 
when one of her star employees, Gerry Ashley, 
became lethargic, showed signs of disinterest 
and experienced a slump in her sales chart, 
which nomuklly reflected thriving sales of ex
pensive condominiums.

Corcoran called Ashley into her inner office 
and, as any compassionate boss would do, asked 
her if she was having problems in health, 
marriage or any other area.

“ No," Gerry replied frankly. “ I hadn't wanted 
to mention it. But I've been worried over Pete 
Rose going after my father's record and I keep 
wanting to slip away to baseball games where he

is playing."
“ Why dickt’t you tell me before?”  said Cor

coran. " I  would have been happy to let you off
any time you wished.”

On Aug. 10, Rose banged out his 3,831st base hit 
against the St. Louis Cardinals and one of the 
Cardinals' all-time greats, Stan (The Man) 
Musial, was on hand to congratulate the peppery 
Philadelphia Phillies first baseman who put one 
of Stan's proudest achievements in moth balls.

"It broke the tension — I relaxed after that," 
said Gerry, full-name Geraldine, the secorxl of 
Musial's four children.

"Gerry is like her old self again," said Cor
coran, admitting she herself was relieved and 
now it's business as usual.

“ It's funny," said Gerry, 36, discussing the 
experience in her o ffice  in a midtown 
skyscraper. “ I found that I didn’t appreciate 
what my father was and did until I got older."

Being the dauAter of a farooua ballplayer in a 
baseball hotbed such as St. Loula is not the 
easiest kind of existence, acknowledged Gerry, 
whose husband, Tom, has been associated with 
sports personalities Ted Turner and Dave 
DeBusschere in the expanding television 
markets.

Gerry said fortunately she went to an all-girls 
private school where other students came from 
influential and wealthv families and were not 
impressed by a baseball star’s daughter.

As she grew into maturity, she said, she 
sometimes resented the fact Uiat her father’s 
name was constantly in the newspaper heacBines 
and on the air waves.

Gerry said she "didn’t think much of reconb 
then. But I think a whole lot of them today. I am 
very proud of my father. I asked my mom what 
sort of person Pete Rose was. ‘Your father says 
he’s a very nice man,’ ’ ’ she replied. I was livid. I 
wanted Mm to be a meanie so I could hate him”

Chrissie still likes being No. 1
NEW YORK (A P ) — Being No. 1 can be a lot of 

trouble. It means news conferences, lots of 
public appearances and smiling and waiving like 
a princess on a float.

Life cuts a little more slack for tennis players 
who are No.3 or 4 or lower. There are still the 
demands of the public, but not so many players 
gunning for you.

Chris Evert Lloyd has had it both ways.
" I ’d rather be No.) and take what goes along 

with it,” she said. She was No.l for a long time, 
fell off the float and has climbed back on.

In fact, her footing there is stronger than it has 
been in years. Wednesday night she appeared 
ever so briefly (47 minutes) on center court at 
theU.S. Open to defeat Kathrin Keil6-1. 6-1.

Also winning Wednesday, were second-seeded 
Bjorn Borg He took 1 hour and IS minutes to 
beat Marcus Gunthardt of Switzerland 6-2, 6-2,6- 
0 Borg, who has won Wimbledon five times, is 
still trying for his first victory here.

No.2 Andrea Jaeger, whose entry here was 
highly questionable after she in jur^ a rotator 
cuff in her shoulder 10 days ago, won easily 
Wednesday. After a full week without any tennis, 
she defeated Marie Christiane Calleja of France 
6-1.6-0.

No.4 Martina Navratilova beat Nerida 
Gregory of Australia 6-0, 6-1; No.6 Sylvia Hanika 
of West Germany defeated Australian Brenda 
Remilton 62, 62; No.8 Pam Shriver downed 
Dana G.lbert 6-1. 60: No.9 Virginia Ruzici of

Romania beat Wendy White 62, 61; No. IS Sue 
Barker of Great Britain defeated Laura DuPont 
6-4, 4-6, 6-3; and unseeded Virginia Wade got by 
Pam Teeguiarden 63,67,62.

No.6 Guiliermo Viia of Argentina got past 
Drew Gitlin 63, 67, 64), 6-4; No.7 Gene Mayer 
beat Join Hayes 6-4,62,62; No.9 Roacoe Tanner 
defeated Craiig Edwards 63, 63,6-4; No. IS Vitas 
Gerulaitis struggled past Terry Moor, 4-6, 63,6- 
0,3-6,62.

In today’s matches, defending champion John 
McEnroe faces a second-round battle against 
Tom Guilikson; third-seeded Ivan Lend will 
plav his second match, against Jeff Borowiak. 
and 13th-seeded Yannick Noah makes his first 
appearance, against Andy Andrews.

Borg has new philosophy for US Open
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sweden’s Bjorn Borg 

says he's mentally ready this year for the U S 
Open, an event he has never won.

“ I've been playing well here," Borg said 
Wednesday after crushing Marcus Gunthardt of 
Switzerland 62, 62, 6-0, “ but I haven't been 
playpng well enough to win."

A five-time champion at Wimbledon and six
time winner of the French Open, Borg said: “ I 
feel very fresh. I feel better mentally this year”

For four consecutive years he had been seeded 
No 1 in America's premier tennis event. This 
year, however, he's seeded second behind 
defending champion John McEnroe

“ Being seeded first or second doesn’t make 
any difference,” he said. “ Those two players 
won’t face each other until the final anyway."

The Swedish right-hander has been in three 
finals here — 1976,1978 and 1980 — and each time 
has come away a bridesmaid. But where once he 
considered New York his "jinx city,”  he now 
feels comfortable here.

“ I ’ve won the (Volvo) Masters in the (Madison 
Square) Garden," he noted

This could be Borg’s year, although he won’t 
come right out and say it But he will admit 
things are different.

"This year is the first time I haven’t played a

tournament before the Open," Borg said. " I  feel 
very, very fraah.

“ I feel that I don’t have as much pressure on 
me tMs y w  and It (winning the Open) is going to 
be my biggest amMtion. I ’m really motivated 
now to wintnis title”

Borg said he plans to continue pisying just a 
few tournaments "as long as I do well in the big 
ones.”

“ Our home is in Monte Carlo," he said. "We 
like to spend as much time at home as passible 
Since Europe is closer, I can play there and still 
spend more time at home.

“ Sometimes you just want to spend time at 
home."

To u g h  course, weather makes US A m ateur Golf cham pion tough
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Joe Rassett took 

medalist honorj at the 8lst U.S. Amateur Golf 
Championship, and his 6over-par score in
dicates what lies ahead

"Everybody is going to make bogeys Last 
year, scores under par won matches This year.

over par will win matches," predicted Hal 
Sutton, the tournament’s defending champion.

Match play for the 84 survivors of the 38-hote
qualifying begins with two rounds today over the 
Olym^c Club’s 6,679-yard, par-70 Lake Course 

In (lescriptioas of the course the last two days.

the word “ bniU l" kept coming up. The fog and 
wind became minor annoyances.

Rassstt, a 26year-old Walker Cup team 
member from ’Turtock, Ckllf., played hM first 
qualifying round at the Lake Course, shooting a 
2-over 72, and took a 73 at the shorter Ocean 
Course We<kieeday._____________________

LABOR DAY SAVINGS
Where The Party Begins

O n  f i n i n g  M c E n r o e  f o r  W i m b i e d o n  b e h a v i o r

Tennis jury still out
McEnroe’s father, John 

Sr . who is an attorney, and 
two other lawyers attended 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s Counci l  
session. Kramer said

Kramer said he believed 
the ('ouncil might withhold 
any announcement until 
after the completion of the 
Open

"It would appear to me 
tiiat if it was to go against 
John and say they wanted to 
levy a pretty good fine or 
whatever the rules allow it 
can go up year's suspension 
which IS. of course un
thinkable anything that 
might be detrimental to 
John's ability to play his best 
in defending his (U S.) 
championship. I'm sure 
would be taken into con
sideration "

Ho we v e r .  P h i l l i p p e  
Chatrier, also a member of 
the men's tour's governing 
body, said a communique 
concerning any action 
against McEnroe could be 
expected sometime today

The New York Times 
reported in its Thursday 
editions that an official 
source of the IT A said 
McEnroe had been fined 
$5,000

The fine, according to the 
Times' story, was recom
mended by Marshall Hap- 
per. Council administrator, 
after he had received 
testimony from all parties 
concerned Wimbledon of
ficials had asked for a $10,000 
fine to be levied.

Chatrier pointed out that 
since the meeting was not 
adjourned, no fine had been 
levied against the New York 
native, and word of any 
action against Mm would 
come in a statement after 
the Couiwil’s meeting was 
over.

McEnroe has already been 
fined by the All-England 
Tennis Club for his behavior 
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Brave stealer pays off

(A P L A S K P H O T O )

NEW COWBOY UNIFORMS — Harvey Martin (79) and Randy White (54) of tin- 
DalUta Cowboys show off their new road uniforms at the Dallas practice field Monday 
afternoon. The new dark blue top and silver pants replaces the old all blue uniforms 
worn last year.

•y Mm
After he singled home the 

tying run in the bottom of the 
ninth inning, Eddie Miller 
thought he knew what was 
expected of him next — use 
his legs to score the winning 
run.

Moments later, after he 
stole second and third base 
for his second and third 
steals of the night, Miller 
dashed home with the 
winning run on a 200-foot foul 
fly by Jerry Royster to give 
the Atlanta Braves a 3-2 
victory over the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s  
Wednesday night.

“ I had to get in position to 
score,”  Miller said of his 
daring baserunning.

Miller had stolen second 
after entering the game as a 
pinch-runner in the seventh, 
and the three thefts tied an 
Atlanta record held by nine 
other players, including 
Miller himself.

In other National League 
games, St. Louis defeated 
San Francisco 5-2, Cincinnati 
blanked Montreal 7-0, 
Houston shut out New York 
8-0, San D i^ o  edged Chicago
5- 4 in 10 innings and Los 
Angeles tripped Pittsburgh
6- 2.

With the Braves trailing 2- 
1, Glenn Hubbard opened the 
Atlanta hinth with a triple to 
right and scored the tying

A/L Roundup
run on Miller’s line chive to 
center.

Miller stole second on 
Ph iladelph ia  r e l ie v e r  
Warren Brusstar, 0-1, and 
then went to third with one 
out while another reliever, 
Tug McGraw, faced R()yster.

Royster’s pop fly would 
have fallen foul some 200 feet 
down the line, but right 
fielder George Vuckovich 
made the catch and fired 
home too late to get Miller.

Philadelphia took a 2-1 
lead in the ninth when Pete 
Rose’s third single scored 
pinch-runner Ryne Sand
berg.

Luis Aguayo scored the 
Phillies’ first run after being 
hit by a Tommy Boggs’ pitch 
in the second. Aguayo stole 
second, moved to third on a 
groundout and scored when 
pitcher Dickie Noles hit a 
ball that caromed off second 
base into left field for a 
single.

Atlanta tied it in the third 
when Brett Butler walked, 
moved to second on a balk by 
Noles and scored on a single 
by Bob Horners

At one time this season. 
M iller was the Braves’ 
regular left fielder But he 
injured a leg before the 
players’ strike, and Rufino

Linares took over in left.
Hien after the strike was 

over, the Braves called up 
Butler from their Richmond 
farm club and Miller was 
relegated to pinch-hitting 
and pinch-running in late 
inning.
Cardiaals 5, Giants 2 

Keith Hernandez knocked 
in two na i|w d Bruce Si 
picked up Iris MSi f iv e  in 
relief of ijiry  Sorens«i as St. 
Louis broke San Francisco’s 
five-game winning streak.

Hernandez hit an RBI 
single to give the Cardinals a 
2-0 lead in the third and he 
added a run-scoring 
grounder in the eighth.

Sorensen, 7-5, picked up 
the victory, allowing seven 
hits in seven innings.
Astros 8, Mets 0 

Tom ^ a v e r  allowed only 
two hits for eight inning, but 
missed a chance for Iris 55th 
shutout and the 11th two-

Royals boss in 1st early
•V fiM P r««»

It hasn’t taken long for 
Dick Howscr to make his 
mark with the Kansas City 
Royals. In just two days as 
manager, Howser has 
awakened the club from a 
season-long slumber ami 
moved them into first place 
in the American League 
West

They took over the top spot 
Wednesday night with just 
the style of play Howser had 
promised, scoring the 
winning run on an infield 
ground ball with two outs in 
the ninth inning for a .S-4 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

"You just keep battling, 
and things will happen,” said 
Howser, who vowed to get 
the Royals ninning again 
when he was named Monday 
to succeed the fired Jim 
Frey "Yeah, I thought the 
game was going to go 
another inning, but you

AL Roundup
never know '

U I, Washington scored 
the winner when George 
Brett Imunced to third base 
Brewers third baseman Ed 
Komem threw to second for 
an attempted forceout, but 
Jim (lantner was off the bag 
and his relay to first was too 
late

K ins.is City, last .season's 
division winner which beat 
the Howser managed New 
Yoi k Yankees for the league 
championship, moved above 
the r>no level, at 12 11 for the 
se<-ond half season

It wasn't until long after 
then own game was over, 
however, that the Royals 
tixik over sole position of 
first Cleveland's sweep of a 
double header with Uakland. 
2-0 and 10 4. and California’s 
:i I loss to Boston did the 
tnek

In other American League 
games, it was Texas 4, 
Toronto 1, Detroit 5, Chicago 
4 in 10 innings. Baltimore 3, 
Seattle 2 in 11 innings, and 
Minnesota 4, New York 3.

The Royals' winning spurt 
began with a one-out single 
by Darryl Motley and a 
double by Washington Willie 
Wilson was walked in
tentionally to load the bases 
and Motley was forced at the 
plate on Frank White’s 
grounder before Brett’s 
bouncer to third

Kansas City had taken a 4- 
3 lead on White’s three-run 
Immer in the fifth, but the 
Brewers tied the game in the 
top of the ninth with three 
consecutive one-out singles 
Robin Yount started the 
rally with a hit to center, 
then pinch-hitters Ben 
Oglivie and Ted SimnMKis 
followed.

Royals reliever Dan
(Juisenberry picked up his

first victory of the year ! 
Indians 2-10, A’s 0-4 
John Denny pitched a four 

hitter and Jerry Dybzinaki 
cracked a bases-loaded 
single to score both runs as 
Cleveland won the opiener of 
a twi-night double header 
against Oakland.

In the nightcap, Mike 
Hargrove keyed a seven-run 
Indian seventh inning with a 
b a ses -lo a d ed  s in g le . 
Hargrove, who almost sat 
out the second game with 
injuries, later slammed a 
two-run homer 

The Indians have won 
seven of their last eight 
games

Red Sox 3, Angels 1 
Dave Stapleton’s two-run 

homer in the fourth inning 
provided the margin of 
victory for Boston’s rookie 
left-hander. Bob Ojeda. - 

It came after the Red Sox’s 
Carney Lansford was hit on 
the batting helmet by a pitch

In N C A A  V S .  C F A  t e l e v i s i o n  p a c k a g e

Big 8 shines spotiight to Southeastern
KANSAS CITY, Mo, (AP ) - Following a surprise 

move by the Big Eight, the focus of the struggle bet 
ween the NCAA and the College Football .Association 
shifta to the Southeastern Conferen< e

The Big Eight adjourned a five-hour meeting 
Wednesday in Kansas City by urging the NCAA to call 
a special convention by Nov l.i to reorganize its top 
division.

At the same time. Big Eight presidents withheld 
endorsement of either the CFA or NCAA television 
packages “ until the NCAA has addressed the fun
damental questions of reorganization

CFA schools are nearing their Sept 10 deadline for 
reconsideration of a vote tluit ratified a four-year 
television agreement with NBC and set up a con
frontation between the CFA and Nf ’AA

At a special meeting in Atlanta Aug. 21, the CFA 
voted 33-20 to adopt its NBC plan. Five CFA schools 
abstained and three could not vote because of improper 
credentials

The NCAA, which has reached agreement with ABC 
and CB.S for the same period. 1982-85, has said CFA 
schools opting for the NBC package would be subject to 
severe disciplijiary action and possible expulsion.

The Big Eight voted 6-2 in Atlanta in favor of the CFA 
package, but the Southeastern Conference was 
reported split almost 50-50. On that basis, many ob
servers believe the SEC might announce today an 
action similar to that taken by the Big Eight.

If a large enough number of CFA s c Ih m Is  attempt to 
go with their own television deal, there is a good 
possibility they would have to pull out of the NCAA and 
set up a national organization of their own.

S c o r e c a r d i

Baseball
AM SBICAN LBAGUC 

BAST
W L  Pet

Datrolt 15 1 M2
Baltlmora 13 9 991
Boston 17 10 545
Mltnraukaa 13 11 54?
X NanYork 13 11 522
Clevatand 13 13 TO
Toronto H>

W eST
11 4̂ 4

KanaaaClty 13 n 52?
CaHtomia 10 11 474
X Oakland »0 11 476
Taxas 10 11 476
Chicago lO 13 455
Minnnota 10 I4 417
Saattia 8 15 

x-Firat had dlvlalon wlnrwr
349

W i^ w i d tjri 0 «m »t  
C Itvttond 2 10, Oakland 0  4 
Baton 3. CaiHornia 1 
Baltimora 3t Saattta 7, 11 kminos 
DatroltS, ChkaooA lOInm na 
MlnnaMla < NawYork 3 
KanaaaCMvS, AMMfaukM 4 
Taxat 4  Toronto 1

TN m datr 1 Oama*
MihMwkat (Vud(Ovk^ 10 3) at Min 

niaota <Arrojf05«)
Saattia (Bannlitar 64) at Boaton (Tor 

rm   ̂7). (n)
Oakland (McCatty 94) at Battlmorr 

(P a lm ir4 4 ). (n)
CalVorrMa (Zahn 4 ^) at Cleveland 

(Barkar 7 4), (n)
Toronto (Bartnguer 7 4) at Chicago 

(Trout M ) ,  (n)
Naw York (John 7 4) Kanaas City 

Uonaa2- i ) ,  (n)
Datrott (A4orrl» K) 4) at Teva^ (AAatlack 

44). (n)

krW airt Oamaa 
Saeflla at Beatorx (n)
Oakland at Baltlmora. (n) 
CalBomlaatClevatond. (n)
Toronto at CMcaotV <n) 
MHMBiAaaatMinnaaota. (n)
NawYoMf atKanaMCitY, (ni 
OatreW at Takaa, (n)

o.-v ' n n TO
S.»nO*»K>o 7 17 797
X r irs' tw4if division Manner

iMMkmday'i (3amat
St Lou>% .S. San Francisco 7 
Atlanta 3. Phllactelphia 2 
Cinrinnati 7, Montreal 0 
Houston I. York 0 
San Orgn $. CMcago 4, 10 Inninga 
Lots ArtgHM 4. hittaburgh 3

Thurtday'i Gamas
Pittsburgh fTiant 0 3) at San Diego (E> 

t hetberger 6 5)
Chicago (Bird 3 1) at San FrarKitco 

(Alexander  ̂ 7 5)
Hointon (RuNe 7 3) at Montreal (Sand 

ereon 7 4), (n)
Cincinnati (Bererryl 4 4) at Phlladtiphta

(Oavis 0 3), (n)
SI Louis (MarTinez 7 5) at Lot Angelet

(Mfioton 9 S), (n)
Only actipctuled

R-ktoy's Oama*
Hooatnn at Montreal, (n)
Atlanta at N«yy York, (n)
( in< inriatl at Pt>iiadelfibla. (n)
Pi*rsbut gh at San Diego, (n)
S' Laj>« at Lot Ang*t««> (n)
Chic ago at San FrarKlaco, (n)

TORONTO
onttm «  
lory ^
Moeetiv cf 
Velez cti 
GBell rt 
Maytry )b 
Uoatywv 1b 
Wotifc It 
Air\iP 3b

c
Totoi

TEXAS
•b r h U

4 0 1 0 Rivers cf 
4 0 1 0 Sarrpie N 
4 1 1 1 Oliver <ti 
4 0 0 0 BBell 3b 
4 0 10 BJena d
3 0 10 Survijry c 
1 0 0 0 EIIM 1b
4 00 0 WUK 2b
7 0 0 0 Mmdct a  
3 0 10

33 1 4 1 Total

abrhbi
3 7 10
4 0 2 3 
40 11 
4 0 10 
4 000  
4 0 10 
3 0 00 
300  0 
3 7 7 0

^414

Tnm Ifl oo» 2*1-4
e GrlHin2, WilK OP Toronto 7, Tataa 1 

LOB Toronto 4, Texas 5 
7B
Grifflr\ BMarhnez, Mendoza. Sarrple 
3B GBeli HR Atosaby (9)
SB R ive rs

IP H R ER BB SO

Leal L.4 I0 
Garvin 
PLJackson 
Tatfaa

Hcreyctt W,9 3 
T  2 ?3

1 1 1 5

B o x  S c o r e

LEADERS

KEW YORK HOUSTON
•brhbl

WiKon .1 
Tawra'. e- 
Brortes *1 
KirxifTTi 'h 
MtZZ'lli H 
Valenl'n d 
Trevino 
Flynn Jt 
MHtm p 

p
Bettano p

Leach p 
Saaracr p 
S^arre r 

Takil

Naa York 
Haitton

4 0 0 0 TScott cf 
4 0 0 0 Gamer %  
4 0 ^ 0  ^ h l  rt 
4 0 0 0 JCnjz N 
3 0 0 0 Cedeno 1b 
3 0 0 0 AHoae 3b

2 0 0 0^®t>«'’ti 3b
3 0 1 o^*^ijy C

0 0 0 0 Reynids «
1 0 0 0 KrefDer 
0 0 00
I 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
oooo 
10 0 0

N 0 ]  9 Totol

abrhbi
5 1 4 1 
5 0 00 
4 0 0 1 
40 10 
4 7 7 0
3 7 2 1 
10 10
4 14 3

»  4710
p 30 17

y iu i

1» 1*1-1
MATIONALLBAOUB

■AST
w L Pet. OB

Bt.Ldula 13 7 too
Adonfraaf 13 9 5Y1
OMcegD 11 12 471 y i
N*w York II 12 47* yy
X Ph ilada lph ia  1 14 .344 4

Plttobgrgh 7
BMtT

17 392 *

HauMan IS * 453
nijmAmmtm U 9 .m 1
SwtR'andacD 13 9 . » i IV5
tolanta 13 IB m 3

LOB Maa York 4 Houston 4 2B— 'Rkon, 
Cedenc  ̂ knepqer HR—A»hby (2).
S Knepper

IP H <4 Fft Bh $0
Niw York

/V6oon M B  1 5 S 0 I
Boltono 1 3 0 0 0 0 I
LMdl 113 4 3 1 0 0
S v a v  . 133 3 I < 0 0
Miller * 1 0 0 0 0
Houston

Kreppa W^3 f  3 0 0
T -2  72 a  -1|,93«

1 9

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (1|5 at bats): Zlsk. 

Seattle, 34l; Lansford. Boston, 331, 
Oliver, Texas, 330, Hargrove, 
Cleveland, 324. Paciorek, Saattle, 
371

RUNS Henderson. Oakland, 4 ,̂ 
Evans, Boston, 51. Coopar, 
Milwaukee. S7, Lansford. Boston, 49, 
Carew, California, 49 

RBI ArnAas, Oaklartd, 54; Betl, 
Taxas, 54. Oglivie, Mllwaukea, 53; 
Evans, Boston, S7; Wirtflald. New 
York, 52

HITS Oliver, Texas, iQS; Larttford, 
Boston, 103; Henderson, Oaklartd, 99; 
B u ries^  CaiHornia, 9^; Carew# 
CaiHornia, 9̂

DOUBLES: Paclorak, Seattle, 77, 
Oliver, Texes, 72; Cooper, Mliweukee, 
21; Lansford, Boston, 2q; Armas, 
Oakland. 2o

TRIPLES: Baines. ChlctBO. 
Cestino, Minnesota, Lamop, 
Chicago, 4; Mumphrty, New York. 5; 
CrHfin, Toronto. 5,0 heftdtrson. 
Oakland, S.

HOME RUNS Armas. Oakland, 1|,- 
Thomas, Milwaukee, 17 Evans.

14 Grifh, C ' nia, 14; 
Lujt'iski, ChicaVO, 14.

STOLEN BASES Her^'' ion. 
Oakland, 40; Cruz, b«at>fe, 37; 
L tF lo re , Chicago, 23, Ollorte, 
Cleveland, 21; Bumbry, Baltimore. 17; 
Wilson, Kansas City, 17 

PITCHING (• Decletons): Cioer, 
Boston. • 1, ,0B9. 3.25; Burns, CMcsfO,
• 2, *00, 2,31; Torrti. Boston. 7 2, 7T|, 
3 *4; Vuckovich. Milwsukea, 10-3. 749.

3 55, McGregor, Baltimore. 9 3, ,75o_ 
3 49. Guidry. New York, 9 3, 7so, 7 *0 . 
Honeycutt. Texas. 9 3, 750 304
D Martinez, Baltimore. 10 4. 7)4, 3 I5 

s t r i k e o u t s  B ly i t v t n ,  
Cleveland, 95, Barker, Cleveland, 94, 
Leonard. Kansas City, *3. Guidry, 
New York. 79 Burns, Chicago, 74

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
BATTING (1*5 at bats): Madtock, 

Pittsburgh. 350; Rote, Philadelphia, 
340. g guerrero. Lot Angales. .324, 
Dawson, Montreal, 319; Howe, 
Houston, 317

RUNS Schmidt. Philedelphia, 54; 
Collins, CIncinneti, S3; Oewson, 
Montreal, Si, Raines, Montreal, Si; 
Rose, Philadelphia, Si 

RBI Schmidt. Philadelphia, to; 
Foster, Cincinnati, to; Concepcion, 
Cincinrtati, 54; Gervey, Los Angeles, 
S3. Buckner, Chicago, SO, Carter, 
Montreal, 50

HITS Rose. Philadelphia, lo7, 
Baker, Lot Angeles. 9*; Gervey, Los 
Angeles, 97; Buckner, Chicago, f1; 
Concepcioa Cincinnati, Cin,9l.

DOUBLES: Concepcion, Cincinnati, 
24, Jonev San D l#^ . 24; Buckner. 
Chicago, 77; Garvey, LosAngeles. 2q; 
Hernandez, St Louis, 19; Howe. 
Houston, If.

t r ip l e s  Reynokfs, Houston, 9; 
Richerds. San Diego. 9; Moreno, 
Pittsburgh, 7; H err St.Louls, 7; 
Templeton, St Louis, Herndon. Sen
Francisco, 7

HOME RUNS Schmidt,
Philadelphia, 73; Dawson, Montreal, 
19, Klngnran, New York, 19; Foster, 
Cincinnati. 17; Hendrick. St. Louis, 15.

STOLEN BASES Relnet, Montreal, 
to, Moreno, Pittsburgh, 30; North, San 
Francisco, 24; Scott, Montreal, 2s; 
Collins.Cincinnati, 24.

PITCHING tt Dacislona): Camp. 
Atlanta, 7 1, *75, i . j f .  Seaver, Cin
cinnati, 10-2, ,*33. *24; Carlton, 
Philadephia, 11 3, 7**. 2.4>; Rhoden, 
Pittsburgh, 7-7 .77*, 4.04; Kgat,
St.Louls. 4 2. /so. 3,11; vatomgtlo. 
Los Angeles. 11 a  731 2 j l ;  Rewss.

J. .727, /2S; Knepper,

hitter of Ma career when Iris 
arm stiffened after a 41- 
minute rain delay before the 
ninth.

*1116 game, which also was 
delayed 24 minutes at the 
start and 77 minutea in the 
fourth inning, was virtually 
decided in the first inning 
when George Foster hit a 

i-run homer, — - ^
’The towering blast would 

have landed in the fourth 
level at Riverfront Stadium 
if It hadn’t hit the left field 
foul screen. Only 13 balls 
have been hit to that level in 
12 years — six by Foster.

Dedgers 6, Pirates 2
Pedro Guerrero tripled 

home two runs to key a 
three-run fifth inning for Los 
Angeles against Pittsburgh, 
wirich lost for the ninth time 
in 10 games.

Mike Scioacia had a double 
and two singles and Jay

Johnstone homered for the 
Dodgers, who bad 14 hits, 
while Bill Madiock homered 
for the Pirates.

Bob Welch scattered six 
tats over 52-3 innings for his 
sixth victory in 11 dKisiona.

Padres 5, Cabs 4
IHegS, which lost ITOf 

its first 20 second^eason 
games, won its fourth in a 
row when Terry Kennedy 
singled heme the winning 
run in the bottom of the 10th 
inning.

Kennedy’s game-winning 
hit off Doug Capilla followed 
s iloes  by ’Tim Flannery and 
Juan Bonilla against Dick 
’Tidrow, 2-7.

Ruppert Jones knocked in 
his 11th run in 12 games for 
the Padres with a single In 
the third inning.

from the Angels’ rookie 
right-hander, Mike Witt. 
Doctors said Lansford ap
peared to be OK, but he was 
removed from the gahie and 
taken to a hospital for 
precautionary X-fays.

Rangcri 4, Blue Jays 1
Texas snapped a three- 

game losing streak as Rick 
Honeycutt limited Toronto to 
six hits bnd Billy Sample 
drove in three runs with a 
single and double.

Flag meeting at 7
’There will be a meeting for 

anyone interested in par
ticipating in a Flag Football 
League tonight at seven 
o’clock at the Chamber of 
Commerce. A league will 
probably be formed if five or 
six teams can be organized.,

Tough decision 
for council

Cont. from Page l-B 
at Wimbledon where he 
partiepated in repeated 
clashes with match officials.

Kramer imtimated that 
would have some affect on 
the Council’s decision.

“ The Council and the 
game have a big stake in 
this,” Kramer said “ On one 
side you have the Wimbledon 
folks who are the strongest 
tournament in world and a 
great force and have sup
ported good things in tennis. 
And on the other side there's 
a very, very prominent, 
exciting player who is 
saying, if anything happens 
to me, I may never play for 
you fellows again

National LMfU9
ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Rocaltod 

David Graon. outftoktor; Nail Fiaia, 
Mkiaidar, Gant Roof, ouHiaidar, and 
Davt LaFoint, Joa Edaian and LuH 
DaLaon. pitcharv from Springflald of 
tha Amarlcan A tto d a tlon  Sold 
Donnit Moora, pitchar, to tha 
Mltwaukta B rawara for an undikc lotad 
amount of ca«h 
b a ik b t b a l l
Natlafial Baakatbail Attaclatton

ATLANTA HAWKS-BIgntd Marvin 
Dalph, guard, to a multi yaar contract. 
FOOTBALL
Nattanai Raatball Laagua

b u f f a l o  B ILLS-R atlgnad  Lou 
Piccont, wkta rtcalvar, and G rtg 
Catar, puntar, aftar ctaaring waivart. 
Piacad Mark Roopanian, dafartalva 
tackta. and ChrH Wllliama, dafanalva 
tMCk, on tha Injurad ratarva Ittt 

C IN C IN N A T I B E N G A L S —Cut 
Claotha Montgomtry, running back. 
SignadMikaFuIttr, tafaty 

GREEN BAY PA C K E R S -C u t 
Wylla Turntr, dafanalva back 

TAM PA BAY BUCCANEERS 
— Slgnad ThaoBtM, widt rtcalvar Cut 
MikaShumann, wkit rtcalvar 
HOCKEY
Nattanal Hackty Laagaa 

PITTSBURGH PENOUitoSlSlgnad 
Oratt Kirtdracfxik, cantar, to a fraa 
agant contract 
COLLIGB

NOTRE DAME-Announcad tha 
addition of John Shumata. voluntaar 
baifcatbaM aulttant.

Lot Angalaa, f-3. 727, 
Houttoa7 3, 7oo, 1.S0.

STRIKEOUTS: Valanzutlt, Loa 
Angtiat. I44, Carttorv Phlladalpbia, 
123; Soto, Cincinnati. IIO; Ryan, 
H6utton, 9*; Sutton, Houston, to

Transactions
A martcaiiLaafifa

CLEV ELA ND  INOIANS-Signad  
Oova Garcia, managar, to a orta-yaar 
contract.

TORONTO BLUE JA Y S — Caltod up 
Jaasa Barflaltf. owtfialtfor, from 
K noKvilto of ttto Soutttom LeoFfo, 
Dala Murray, pftchtr, from Syracuao 
of tha I ntarrtotlonai Laagua

coLoa
P A c ra

S W I . ,  —
coioat

• v\oatm
M AOOONl
PU R PU

•  1
Mzn
a a o N i T i

95
M O .9 2 S .0 0»12

Tirestone
trioUtn<}

TIRE and 
CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

For Your Convoruonca 
ALL LOCATIONS

OPEN
MON. TNIU r il. 

8AT.4 TOS „

Bud^t-Priced T«re a «o n e  
Radial Tractton

POat yaor round 
parformorKt. tha 

5tranght of staai. ond 
graot m*laoga, too '•rdk tha 

Trox 17 Buy 0 lodoy'

t i

*42
P1SS/MW13
pits/tonn

P 1SS/ZM14
P 1M/7SP14
P20S/7M 14

P21J/7W14
P22S/75N14
P1«S/S0R1S
P20$/75R1S

PJ1S/7SP1J
PJ25/75P15
P73S/7W15

$
P i .'V.'S HOK 1 3 51 *63 ^7 S'

F I T  1 M I# 1 99 F IT  a o ita i M F IT  1 ta la 249 F IT  292 la}99|

O u r  p o p u l a r ,  
l o w - p r i c e d  

b ia s  p l y  
t i r e

i l<- fit >>Hir
hudgrt Av*il«h)a m
fii iTNp̂ i domr'iM goft lor

i f O n a  P o l y r . l r r  C o r d  

OH I xr; I  HA.V1PION

V i* »e*b
r 11 
••

>55*00 13 » n 1 4*
A 7* 13 $J5 1 5*
|7| 13 BBO I 71
C7* t3 1 *4
C7* 14 M l 1 *7
07* 14 1 93
E7* 14 M l 304
F7| 14 3 14

V|9
Feta*
•mA

rs.t

C7* 14 M Z 3 3*
M7* 14 %M 3 53
5 60 IS M 4 1 61
600 15 BBS I 69
F7« 15 » M 3 20
G7S IS 7 36
M7* IS *44 2 57
17* IS *44 3 *4

WK.I.W.P, A44 f )

T^ irc s to n e

r a is e d  
WHITE
l e t t e r

S u p e r S p o rts

A70-13
Plus 1 84 F E T

Price f ( t Price M t
5U1 ImcH (k A 5131 Im K itch

170 13 S41 1 14 C7* 14 SU 717
07* 14 SSI 2N F7915 S55 243
[7* 14 S53 334 (7* 15 SS7 ; ?79

FT* 14 S54 3 » H71-15 I SA2 1 381

fn cttfh ila i

P ic k u p , V an &  R V  tire a  
Jyiraafona ALL TERRAIN™

7.9x14 rwI 10x15 rwl 
6 ply 4 ply

11x15 rwl 
6 ply^2 *83 <̂94

P1«« 2.115 r .f  .r  4 34 F L T 4 SB 9 .E T

Ruffod tiro pattarnod after tbe Firo- 
otoae tire that raa Ike Bai*. Tougk, deep 
tread for great traetio* o* or *n tbe 
highway. Bold raiaed white letter*.

Ttraatona ^6 Batteiy
E* werrseiy ■ —i

t w, *hMN W

.^hiintvnancv h 'rw !

Tiraafone 48 Battery
. Umllpri w>rr>Wp---

Fhi MuN. 9M
I nauK p»w f<K j  ijKif tr». }

$1 5 0 -
|H  Maintenance (■'ree.'

L U B E  &  O I L  C H A N G E

O n ly

881
Multi 
Ofada

Mo»t and Ughf trockt E ilr a
TKi» maxpanMva but voiuobia larvict n racom 
mafbdad avary 4,CX)0 to 7,000 rmiat for most 
vahKkt Includad ora up to f«va quortr of o«l ond 
profetsionoi chosm lubrKotion

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
5-YEM— SO.OOO

Ow •••■ad "saiPartN*
CP6I#' ca'P'ha* iM
.r> to o'>fNi> >ae<-4<*

$34
I tm% eeeea* cn iimi ara comai
p «•>«« 9 or bi*atwee'> i.bM"i t 

NO oaa* b"a tpoor,»« •» «■»»

W M R O H T  
MONROE-MATIC 

SNOCI AISOmiRS 
$ ^ Q 95

EACH

Installed

REPACK AND GREASE SEALS

DRUlWTrPE J O O

PROTECTS INNER WHEEL AREAS 
AGAINST DIRT OR DUST DAMAGE 

AND REDUCES THE CHANCE OF 
BEARING FREEZE UP. INCLUDED 
ARE NEW CREASE SEALS AND 

FRONT BEARING REPACK 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
DISCTTPE ADD $10.**

COMPLETE
B R A K E  O V ER H A U L

% ^ 8 9 lVOUN
CHOICC

2-WNKL
F M ^ D I S C

Cars

4 - W N H L
D R U M - T m

mm  Afwartoon Cara

«ra tnataN want waaa paas. Mwnfa. naa trant aaato and 
wav Want aaafa and w aia  rafam y to g a / sauai tuts, 
nardvara. raauWd «dtidara. rai«ad m tow aka* evOWws 
raaartoaa rasan, r«aaW traM and raaarfaaa krafe# drwna 
aswai kaartooa MapMi massar (4iaa akaaf eyf * H  aaea d 
cyfindar and 9raka kaaaa. naadad). rapad* Want aka* 
ktoad systam and add naa kaaraiga. kStad •yaiaai and

'•ran-Yletaftbr «tr Hvkr»d l.»aiafpi/|Niif Pad» Extra

A N K R IC A X  W A C O ^  UfMKKI.H

?99
w a n aM S N W M iu l

14x9 ISxA
Bad aar aaitr# uW al aaWdttoa aaaipatutaaly prioaB. 
Lugd 4  aapa awlra toatallaltoa avaUaMd.

’’̂ NNTSUEdRSr

a  w f  * *

t.i

507 East Sfd 247-S542
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AC Filters 
AC Spark Plugs 

AC Fuel Pumps 

AP Exhaust SLystems 

Amorall

Autolite Spark Plugs 

BCA National Engines
Berryman & Crankshafts

Black & Decker Monroe Shocks

Borg-Warner Permatex
Saylor-Beall Air Comp.

Champion Air Comp. Sealed Power
Champion Spark Plugs Speed Pro
Day CO Belts & Hoses S-K Tools 

Dietz Lighting Solar Battery Chargers 

Dorman Products Stand Igntion 

Douglas Batteries Truck Parts

Federal-Mogul Eng. Ports Brands 
Fel-Pro Gaskets Airesearch
From Filter Schwitier

I I a Sh  \A/o r n o r  R O t O  M O S t B fHein-ff6rner Jacks ^
H .ll.C il ProJurts

H.pt.r Equip. p * „ s , o , x , u c „

Detroit Cummins

SPEED & RACING
equipment

b l a c k ja c k  h ea d ers
HOLLEY

GASKET EDELBROCK ACCEL

CARTER PFI FUEL ADDITIVE

m ic k e y  THOMPSON

CRANE 

MOROSO

3

r

Ken-Tools 

^  Kimco-Rebuilts
• Krylon Paint

■k Lincoln Equip.

Changers
a

Mack G.M. 
I.H.LC.

reg ister  no w
d r a w in g  FOR

f r e eg iv e a w a y
WILL BE

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER

5th at
J:00 P.M

•' ' . f

E 
P

Jfi

■r
f  4C I » "

I t

grand  opening  f RI. 4 SA1
SEPT. 4 45

0««s 7=30to 6=00 *lon..Fri. 7=30to "o SI!,' '
Pelivery Servica
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crossworSTuzziT^
•. ACROSS 
1 German 

tribatman 
S Pulvarizad 

parliciat 
9 Pictura

13 Chilltand 
favar

U  Sanator 
Kafauvar

16 Ring of 
l»ght

17 Faathary 
plant

18 Flat cap
19 Uniqua 

thing
20 Quagmire
21 Dressed 

skin
22 Region in 

Spain

24 Blua-pancil
26 Lova appla
28 Padastai 

parts
30 Machina 

parts
31 Sydrtay's 

stata: abbr.
34 Chosa
35 Man on 

a Horsa"
36 Aunt: Sp
37 Huzzahs
38 Blacksmith
39 Storagahut
40 Diamonds, 

slarigity
• I Position
42 Belgian 

cuy
43 rariod of 

time: abbr.

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

44 Highway
division

45 Dramatist 
Arthur

48 Declaims
48 Oppoaer
49 Obtain 
SI Sprirtg

period
S3 Footwear
56 Water birds
57 “Golden 

Boy" ptay 
wrigM 
Global araa

80 Decamp 
6* nlhtflcal 

com|
82 Dudt'a 

mlllau
S3 Water bird
64 Medical 

aultlx
65 Salamanders

f i P
l.E

DOWN
1 Barbed 

spear
2 Molding
3 Passed the 

worst point
4 Layer
5 CPA 

entries
6 Treated
7 Taka a 

stroll
8 Pipe with 

right angle
9 Young hog

to Listen to 
attentively 

tt Margarlrre 
12 Actor Rip 
IS Speak 

haltingly 
21 Haatsned 
23 Destroy 
25 Matas ol 

bucks
27 Equipped 

with sweeps
28 Miss Day
29 Swiftly
32 Military 

operation
33 Waterproof 

boot
|5 Scottish 

kxd
38 —  the union 

massage
39 Stream 

deposit
41 European
42 Fluffy 

stuff
45 Clerical 

resMerrces
47 Gotten up
49 Expert
50 Whodunit 

first name
52 Small case
54 Grammar 

no-no
55 Far Irom 

gentlemen
58 Pair
59 Orang

» ? 3 4

n

17

fetl-

DtMMK THI M IlUa
f  3

m
I

'SeFOSB \Mi START 0EC10IM6 WHAT 1 SHOULD DO, 
WHICH ONE OF YOU IS THE BOSS?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

"G o lb  are lucky. Th#y rtoy ot SMshor* 
|J||̂  oU yBor."

Your
D a ily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

rOBBCAST FOB FRIDAY. SBPT. 4. IM l

G ENERAL T E N D E N C IE ft A  tood day to  pa t ia  mo- 
tloa  a BOW plan o f actloo tlw t can provid* a ■raaur 
ankoont of par aowal advancankaat. Taka tfana to  vtatt clo*a 
tie * and diacoa* Uk* future.

AR IES Udar. SI to  Apr. IS) A  Ubm  to  aagace in thoaa 
' aethrttiaa th a t poa aeperially aufojr and to  pu t your per-
BOBftl l i f t  Ott 8  D M f8 Id ts l  I tV i l .

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to  Umy 20) Talk w ith  an azpart 
befcre t«ei«riHi»j *  finendal m etter. You cen be eepedally 
hemnr now w itb  tbe on* you love.

G E M IN I (Mey SI to June 81) Ideal day to  ongaBa in 
worthwhile oonvaraation w ith  an Intareating pareon. Be 
wary o f atrangara at thia firwe

MOON CH ILDREN Unaa 32 to  Ju ly 21) I f  you ta lli 
'  triUk Ikigbar-upa now, you can gain tha hacking you naad in 
a new project you have in  okind.

LEO (July 22 to  Aug. 21) A  new plan you have proposed 
should ha put in  operation srith aikthusiasai to  gain best 
results. Aaaociataa can ha halpfuL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to  Sapt. Z2t You are able to gain the 
support of a close tie  for an im portant plan you have in 
mind. Be sura to  hasp your promlaaa.

LIB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Contacting thoos who con 
hoip you gat alksad lastar is arise now. Bs alart to  situs- 
tio M  tha t could lead to  greater success.

SCORPIO K>ct. 2S to Nov. 21) You are able to  get much 
work done now by pu tting  aaray anything of a frivolous 
nature. S trive to  ha more efficient.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) Take tim e to pUn 
fo r the reereetion tha t plaaaea you moat. Doing something 
fo r lovedume brings fiiks results now.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be alart to  new oppor
tun ities through wikich you can become more successful in 
tha future. T liin k  coustructivaly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to  Fob. 10) Give your aasociatea 
tha i^ a lty  and support they dsoarve and tlkore arill be 
graatar m utual succest.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to  Mar. 20) Study your monetary 
situation and be sure every detail is looked in to  and worlx- 
ad out accurately. Moke needed clianges

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY he or she could 
be very aucceesful because of the many fine idaea and the 
a b ility  to  put them across. Be sure to equip w ith the finest 
education piMsible w iiich could lead to a most successful 
life. D on't neglect religion early in life.

"The S ta rt impel, they do not compel " W hat you moke 
of your life  is largely up to you!

NANCY

m
S L U G G O — A R E  Y O U  
B O T H E R E D  B Y  M O T H S  
IN  V O U R  C L O S E T - ?  ^

M) )(V (
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issu e  d is c u s s e d
WASHINGTCHil (A P ) — The American F a m  Bureau 

Federation haa decided to meat head^m tfaa "animal 
righta”  iaaue, which it says ia aeriouB and cannot be 
iffiored in hopes that it will go away.

Advocates of animal rights or animal welfare are 
concemed about the manner in which some farm 
liveatock ia produced. Tbev d te  such examples as caged 
laying hena, tightly petaied cahrea fed to m w  veal, and 
sows held in “ fammring crates”  to give birth.

The Farm Bureau’s view was presented in a paper on 
the subject to help state and county leaders develop a 
policy on animal welfare. It was carried in the 
organization’s "Farm Bureau News”  sent to members 
this week.

“ Farm animal welfare is becoming an ‘issue of the ’Ms’ 
in this country,”  the report said. “ It is being nurtured by 
perceived mistreatment of animals in modom, Intensive 
production systems and is not Just limited to the isolated 
case of cruelty to an animal.”

Thus, it said, producers involved in animal agriculture 
“ must become aware and involved”  in the conmntation 
with animal welfare supporters.

“ Probably the least desirable course of action would be 
to ignore the whole issue, hoping it will ‘go away’ , oip, 
conversely, to react shrilly and emotionally with no 
dearly ai^yzed, reasoned argixnents for the merits of 
modem animal production practices,”  the report said.

“ The animal welfare movement may be difficult for 
many in aninud agriculture to u n dersti^  But it is real. It 
is gaining momentum in this country and its proponents 
mean business.”

In openly debating the issue, the Farm Bureau departs 
from the view of some who feel the animal welfare issue ia 
overblown and is best left alone.

Agriculture Secretary John R. Block, for example, has 
said several time that he did not considier anbnal welfare 
a major issue.

The National Cattlemen’s Association also would like 
the issue kept to as low a profile as possible. It told 
members recently that the asaodation’a animal health 
committee is looking at “ all aspects of so-called animal 
rights or welfare”  but feels “ th m  are no real problems 
with ways most producers handle cattle. ”

Further, the association said its conunittee “ is en
couraging the trade and trade media to help limit possible 
9 -owth of controversy by not discussing it needlessly . ”

In its background report, the Farm Bureau traced the 
development of animal welfare activltiea in Britain, 
where a “ Code of Recommendattona for the Welfare of 
Livestock” was passed by Parbament in INI.

The movement also spread to several other European 
countries, leading to some restrictions on the use of cages 
for poultry and limiting production of veal.

“ Other proposals, sum as the size of farrowing crates 
and the amount of time sows may spend in them, alao are 
under consideration,”  the report said.

The U.S. anhnal welfare movement, the report said, 
includes support from numy vegetarian groups who want 
to promote their interests ss well as animal welfare.

"Individuals from the peace, dvil rights, feminist and 
other activist movements have been enlisted to provide 
training in aasertiveneas, demonstrations, boycotts and 
similar ‘proven techniques for social changM,” ’  it arid.

Ute Farm Biawau report said “ no element of society 
has more compassion for livestock and poultry than the 
producer because proper husbandry is the first essential 
for a successful businM.”

Tokyo's food prices 
moke U.S. look cheap

WASHINGTON (A P ) — If you think a trip to the 
sig>ermarket is rough on the family’s finances, consider 
shoppiiw in Tokyo. Beef there s ^  for 04  or more a
p o i^

The U.S. Meat Export Federation, which is pushing 
American meat in Japan and other overseas markeU, 
includes in iU current newsletter a report by Dr. L.B. 
toinlson, the federation's Asian director.

Tenniaon said that while making the rounds of meat 
promotions in four Tokyo supermarkets, he noted the 
prices of some key Items, including:

Thineliced prime-grade beef for sukiyakl, 04.34 a 
pound. It was M W a pound for thin-aliced standard beef, 
with thineliced beef rump going for M 76 a pound as a 
loas-leader.

Imported beef from the United States, sliced for 
sukiyaki, was selling for $5 M a pound.

Pork 1 ^  sliced, $4 34 a pound. Pork meat other than 
loin, sliced, O.M.

Chicken breast, O  K  a pound.
Ground beef, 0 0 6  a p o ^ .
Ground pork, O .K  a pound.
Pork weiners, a loas-leader, 0 . 0  a pound
Fresh milk, $3.34 a gallon.
Ice cream, 114.47 a gallon.
Butter, 0.33 a pound.
Eggs, large, white, 31.31 a doaen.
Eggs, large, brown,$1.0 a dozen.
Tenniaon said the Japanese consider brown eggs more 

healthful tlwn white, meaning they are more expensive.

Bentsen wants tougher 

meat import inspection
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The revelation that at least one 

Australian meat packing plant has shipped horse meat 
labeled as beef to the United SUtea has prompted Sen. 
Uoyd Bentsen. D-Texas, to renew his cry for tougher 
inspection of imported meat.

New laws are needed, he said, to prevent the possibility 
of Australian kangaroos or horses ending up as “ beef" on 
U.S. grocery shelves, said Bentsen, who said Wednesday 
he plans to introduce a bill “ within the next few weeks” 
requiring labeling and tougher Inspections of imported 
meat

All Australian beef now in this country has been im
pounded pending further testing. In the meantinM, 
Australian inspectors report finding kangaroo meat at the 
same plant that shipped horse meat to the United States.

“ Secretary of A^cu lture John Block is to be com
mended for his decision to impound and test all Australian 
meat in this country and to halt all Imports from this one 
plant,”  Bentsen said.

“ The incident makes clear, though, the need for 
legislation to fully protect the U.S consumer from 
unknowingly being sold meat that is not up to the high 
quality standards that we demand and expect to get in this 
country.”

In addtkxi to tightening up inspection procedures, Ms 
Mil also wUl require that all Imparted meat products be 
labeled as such all the way to the ultimate consumer, 
Bentsen said.

Beef produced in the United States is subject to rigorous 
inspections

Even state-inspected meat pecking planU are subject to 
unannounced federal inspect* ’S and are shut down if 
they don’t measure up. Bent*- said. Even so, the state- 
irwpected pUnU, mostly small, lamlly-owned businesses, 
are forbidden from sMpping their product in IntemUte 
comni^rcc. , •

“By contrast, the U.S. Department of A »rlcu lt»»« haa 
only 17 inspectors to simervlse some 1 ,1M  foreign n»eat 
planU that are carUHed to export to the UMtad States,”  
said Bentaea Some of the plants are Inapected only once 
every two years, he complained.

FIREMAN AND DOG RECEIVE OXYGEN — Arlil^ton 
fireman Ronme Brown receives oxygen from Dee Watts 
at the scene of a four-alarm fire that burned at least 24 
units of the Town North Apartments Monday. Brown

(AP LASERPHOTO)

was mildly overcome by smoke, and during his treat
ment, fireman d iscovert the dog after hearing it bark 
The dog was placed on Brown’s chest and lx(th were 
treated simultaneously. Both recovered
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*"^rmer AAnnson disciple 

weds Texas miliionnire
KUONTKHA ( alii ( \1‘ ) Ch.arlei< Mansoii  ̂

i iisan Atkins, ser\ ijig a life senteiioe for her ri 
(.U'isly '■t.-itig of iiiurdcrt in 10(0 . har n*. 
prix iaimed Texas millionaire who says tlieir minds "1 
Ixick and forth with ESP '

It’s j i » t a  love story a.»d I'm going to oe with her o 
'he er'< ux- groom, >eai old Donald L e
Laisure of Greenville, Texas, who wore an orange leisu e 
suit during Wednesday’s ceremony in the adminfctrati\c 
officre of the California Institute for Women 

“ Only God could posst-ss th'> creativity to produc 
heaiity that is the ultra beautiful, incomparable Su^a.. 
Iloiieybear’ Atkins," lie said He gave his 33-year-old 

bride what he said was a 3 9 carat diamond He said his 
ringv ''.’ canil

Lai ,i:re said he is able to hold hands with his bridt 
during Uie private c 'mony It lasted about an hour, said 
Sylvia Johnson, sup* tendeiit at this prison .“iS miles 
southeast of Loe Angele

Laisure calls himseli i'\ unemployed millionaire" but 
has d<>elined to say where he got his money or how much 
he luis

Ever since he and Ms Atkins met at the side of a 
SouthiTii California freeway in 1965, Laisure said they 
liavecorresponded — sometimes by ESP.

“ Our minds flow back and forth with ESP," he said 
“ She reads me out good, tixi That's how we’ve managed 
through these yeai's”

Ms. Atkins had appliini for n 72 hour conjugal visit, he 
adtk-d

Along with Manson and two other women, Ms. Atkins 
was convicted in the stabbing deaths of actress Sharon 
Tate and four others, as well as the slayings of Iveno and 
Rosemary l.aUianca She and Manson also were con- 
vieti-d in the torture-murder of musician Gary Hinman 

Ms Atkins says she has liecome a born-again (Christian 
during her prison stay and has portrayed herself in annual 
parole hearings as a changed woman She is due for 
anol Im t pamie hearing this month
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C B S ,p ro g ra m  looks

o t teens w ith  g un s
________

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tonlght’i  CBS RcporU, “ Murttar 
TMD-agt Style,"is not on* of thooo dUmaying 
doctanentariaa ttet can be watched In a detadied manner 
and viihially Ignored by much of the teievWon audience 
becauae the eventa are only happening elaawhert- 

Ihe ahow*! meaaage la clMr: Indlacrtmlnata kUlliig 
with guna la Increimng, and the crimlnala are fatting 
yotaigw. Da warning la clear, too. "We know there are 
guna In the auburha,”  aald Irina Poaner, the program’a 
producer. “ B’a too late for gun control; we aeem to have 
loat ethical control.'

Two armed youtha enter a market In broad dayUght,
T o ^ t h ademandhig ca&. Sound and picturea are captured I 

atore’a aecuiity ayateni. The man behind the counter 
quiddy compUea, but ahota are fired anywav. The cry ot 
‘̂ Oh, Qod,”  and the muffled pop-pop-pop of gunfire are 
gut-wrancMng. Tbecadiler Ilea dead.

“ The Indlaaimlnata murder of the caahler, even aa ha 
handed over the money, la brutal evidence of a trend," 
aaya Ed Bradley, the dww’a correapondent. HeaayatiMre 
were about S,W0 murdara In Loa Angelea In 19M, and 36 
percent of Qm kiUara ware taen-agera.

They’re doing It with eaally acceHibla gima. "Kidi, the 
one aegmant of the population that la gun controlled, are 

f uel^ guna at will,'’ aald Bradley.
A yoing girl, eeemlngly too wiae beyond bar yeare, 

1 of my friendaaya: "WeD moat of my fnande tbm got 
baby 13 gaugM and alher .86a.’’ Aaked bow

nlnemlUlmetara,

the ipri anawera; “ 1 don’t think they qulta buy I 
Half the houaeholda In the United Statao own one or 

more guna, and more than a quarter million of them were 
ttolen Juat laat year, aald Bradley. "Up to 80 percent of all 
guna uaed in Crimea are etolen."

Dr. Saul NIedorf, director of mental health for Loa

i k

Angelea' tuventle-halla, aaya youthful crimlnala may 
commit tiaiw r q in iar-becauae they wore abuaed or ' 
abandoned, fdlt they had no atake In aodety or arare
outraged t^ the unattainable wealth and fame they aae 
depicted In the maaa media.

He alao dooan’t dlacount the ahear Impact of violence on 
TV. "By 16 yeara of age, a kid would have wltneaoed 16,000 
murdera on televlalon”

The lateat TV generation grew up on killing, aeelng It aa 
commonplace, bordering on the acceptable. "They think 
they can do anything they want,’' Ma. Poaner, the 
producer of thla show, ^ d .

Indians used as 'code
talkers' in world wars

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In the yeara before World War 
II, German and Japaneae experti studied the languagaa of 
American Indians to forestall the use of Indians as U.S. 
"code talkers" in warfare, newly declassified military 
records show.

But the attempt was foiled when combat broke out. The 
Marines recruited OO Navahos whose language was 
known to only 28 non-Indians. The Indians help^ U.S. 
forces move from the Solomon Islands to Okinawa.

The report spells out in fresh detail how Indians In 
World Wars I and II relayed battlefield secrets and 
bewildered eavesdropping enemy codebreakers.

The documents recently were declaasifled by the 
National Security Agency and sent to the National 
Archives.

The need for code talkers was demonstrated by an in
cident in the South Pacific in World War II, the documents 
say

A battalion commander and Ma company commaader 
were talking over field radios about the poaltion of a 
reconnaissance patrol. The company commander 
reported the position In map grid cooemnates.

"Thank you," cut in a third voice with a Japanese ac
cent "Ourpatrol will be there, too."

The study said the practice of using Indians started 
when the American Expeditionary Force was bogged 
down in France in Work) war I and found communications 
s problem.

A.W. Bloor, commanding officer of the I42nd Infantry 
wrote a memo dated Jan 23. 1019, saying someone
remembered "that the regiment possessed a company of 
Indians. They spoke 26 afferent languages or dialects.
only four or five of which were ever written.

"There was hardly one chance in a million that the Fritz 
a pejorative term for the Germans would be able to 
translate these dialects, and the plans to have these 
Indians transmit telephone message was adopted," the 
memo sald.^

With (Choctaw Indians relaying the word, he wrote, "a 
delicate withdrawal”  of the 2nd Battalion from Chufilly 
was achieved

Magazine printed false
photos of wild pandas

NLW YORK (A P ) -  Gee magazine says pictures of
a'Teipandas in Geo's August edition, a'legedly the first taken in 

thewildby a Weeteni photogrspher. were a fraud.
IKlaruglng Editor David Maxey said the magazine's 

October issue, on the newsstands Sept. IS, will Include a 
note of explanation to its readers blaming the hoax on a 
"known and trusted " photographer who l i^  and has since 
been fired

Maxey said the photographer, Timm Rautert, was on 
contract to Geo's German sister publication and returned 
from a trip to China with what he said were pictures of 
pandas in the wilds of Sichuan province.

George Schaller, a panda expert from the Bronx Zoo, 
questioned the authenticity of the photos. Although the 
pandas were wild, they were in temporary captivity in a 
two- or three-acre pen at Schaller's research center in the 
Wuyipeng province's Wolong Nature Preserve, Maxey 
said

Rautert insisted three times that the pictures were 
accuraU rv- -* a,ir"ittlng that he lied, Maxey said. He 
was fired.
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FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS

lam ilv financial Servicenfer 
SOOMaIn 

■If Sprinf. T«x«s 
a «7 .i* s i

OrfMM BRANCH OFFICES tnyslar

FRIDAY & SAT ONLY
Opaii Daily 9-9 
Clasarf Saadoy

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

The Saving Place'
^i.i li-f h ir ^

Our hrtn intenlioo is to havs svsry sdvsr 
tisad Hsm in slock on our shelves W an 
edveriised Hem is .'.ol svaHible lor pur 
chase due to any unforeseen reason.
K mart will issue a Rem Check on request : 
tor the merchandise (one item or reseon- 
abla fsrtviy quantity) to be purchased at the 
sale price whenever available or will salt I 
you a comparable quality item at a comps 
rable rtduction in price

S P E C IA L S
i.«a A

I PAIRS $

1.98 ttx««

ios.
ISM S s5-*r

I6H66R
TO*-

.33

1.33 3-Pr Pkg.
MIts**' L’Igg** Kn«*-hl’t
Nylon, remforced-toe or sheer- 
toe knee-hi s Colors 9-11

1.66 2-Pr Pkg.
L'Iggs* Nylon Ponty Hoie
Misses or Queen - size sheer- 
toe ponty hose in basic colors

Our Reg. 9.96

7.66
Trim-fit Pants
Stretch polyester many 
fashion styles colors

UmH 2,

LUNCMM tK I 'l iTTS 
Asrf nr rmUy>e<ê

'.M R , INI H Pi w  I V

1.88 Eo.
C hine f Picnic Plates
Choose 50, 8Vs" dinner or 35, 
10K" comportment plates

v m .

Sale Price

Malted Milk Bails
Delicious, crunchy malted milk 
balls in milk carton 13-oz'

Terry Dish Towels

8t

^  *^ a k

"°»OMii,y,

12.00

6-Pack DtopoMblo Ooo<f 
Nowt* Twtn Wado Saiors |

' 11' HU IN  I IN I r
TUBE SOCKS
t)Piiir|)iif,k

Mon't Tub* Socks4.77 Cotton/nylon. 6-
pr p a c k a g e

Kodak* Instant Color Film
PR-IO* color film 20 exposures 
O l*  FIlpFlosh II*. 6 Flashos, $1

havoline
Su pe r  pr e m iu m -

Limit lO  Qts. Per Customer

1.05 Sole Price 
H ovollno* 1 0 W 40  OH
Helps clean, improve engine 
performance, all-season >

I

*jUNCH

■rown Kraft* Lunch tags
lO O  bags Save rnoney by 
takirig lurx:h to work or school

K mart' 
Sole Price
Less Factory 
Rebate

12.97
-  2.00
10.97

Your Net 
Cost After 
Factory 
Rebate
Conair* Hairdryer
Folding model 1250 watts, 3 
speeds and 3 heat settings 
Dual-volt 110/120 Save'

Save! Chotc*
OfCotoral

2 . „ * 5
Rust-Oldum* 
Spray Paint
Beautifies and 
protects 13-oz.*

RUBBERMAID

Soidtn 
Auto Dept

5 f t x  2 2 " o r  
1 0 f t . X  1 2 "
S e lf-a d h e s ive  
ploftlc. Patterns.

Capri’ Family Napkins
140, 1-plv 13x12 25" napkins 
Pkg. of 24 Spoons, 3 Pkgs $1

DR. PEPPER
or 7-up 6-pok

Sale Price

1.28
Welch’s* 
Orape Jelly
2 -lb " lar For
jelly lovers
• N#' xvt

Ea
Planters*
Snacks
Choice of snacks 
5-7'/} oz ■ Save'

lle c tro n lc  d a m e
I  r  Basketbal l withi
I 3 e y O pass, trick shot

1.37 IFLINTKOTE ASPHALT 

SHINGLES
w ip e r RefHIt O r  Blode
Pr of refills or 1 blade, to fit 
many LLS. and import cars

22.88
A t^dtru

*K merf Fweerivts anu 
AmmufsHten Pefrey

Box of 25 ShottheNs |
Choose 12- or 20-

3.97 Save rx>wl

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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‘Smaller Abandoned Texas Oil Fields’ nets praise for DOE
/ By BILL GARLAND 
/ States News Service 
' WASHINGTON -  While 
the Department of Energy 
has long been considen^ by 
many oilmen to be one of the 
least effective and nwat 
restrictive of federal 
agencies, the department 
has issued a bulky digest on 
“ Smaller Abandoned Texas 
Oilfielda”  that the DOE 
considers finally successful 
in stirring some grudging 
approval from many Texan  
in the oil business.

"W e think it’s an excellent 
service for an independent 
(oil producer),’ ’ said Texas 
Independent Producer and 
Royalty Owners Executive 
Director Julian Martin. “ It’s 
putting together in one place 
infomnation that exists and 
pewle aren’t aware of it. ’ ’

The report lists ap

proximately 1,500 oil fiekk in 
Texas where less than 
250,000 barrels of oil were 
produced and then later 
plugged up after production 
reached an unproAtably low 
margin. In many instances 
the fields were abandoned 
rather than undertaking 
more expensive secondary 
recovery methods.

No one knows bow much 
oil may remain, but more 
than 228 million barrels had 
already been recovered from 
the Hdds before producers 
gave ig> on them, said DOP 
official Stanly Stephenson.

“ A small independent, who 
may not have the capital to 
spend weeks at a time in 
Austin to go through (Texas) 
R a ilr o a d  C om m iss ion  
records, will hopefully tidie 
these publications’ ’ and 
check out the fidds again.

said Stephenson. “ It doesn't 
take much imagination to go 
back out and see who the 
owners are”

Stephenson said that the 
decontrol of oil prices has 
made the return to older 
fields more profitable and 
therefore more common, 
and that the directory should 
spur more of those efforts, 
l i ie  reports, put together for 
less than $100,000 are “ some 
of the better ( IX ^  money) 
that’s been spent”

A fleld generally produces 
approximately 20 to 30 
p e rm t of its total oil under 
initial production efforts, 
according to engineers. 
Some of the remaining, 
harder-to-free oil, clinging 
many times to underground 
formations, requires the 
injection of water, steam or 
o tW  chemicals to flush the

oil toward producing wells.
For each abandoned oil 

site, the report provides such 
data as tlw depth at which 
the producer stopped 
drilling, the “ gravity," or 
grade, of theoil recovered, 
the year when the field was 
abandoned, the number of 
wells in the field per year 
and whether the wells were 
so-called “ flowing wells " or 
whether they were “ pum
pers,”  fields in which the oil 
was brought out with a 
pumping unit.

Neither the Texas 
Railroad Ckxnmission, which 
regulates Texas oil 
production, nor industry 
trade associations could 
determine how many older 
oil fields had been recently 
reentered by Texas in
dependent of major oil 
producers

John Jennrich, a 
Washington editor with the 
ciil and Gas Journal, said 
that he inserted an item 
about the report in the 
Journal and that “ I ’ve been 
inundated with telephone 
calls”  from oil people 
wondering where to get it.

Projects are being con
sider^ which would greatly 
stimulate further recovery 
efforts especially in the 
Permian Basin area. Amoco 
has planned a pipeline from 
the Bravo Dome area of New 
Mexico to the rich West 
Texas basin for the transport 
of carbon dioxide, bring 
researched by Amoco and 
others as a possibly superior 
chemical to inject Into 
certain oil formations to 
flush out the most oil.

Other theories abound in 
the oil business about how

better to stimulate 
production from older fields

Not all oilmen have been 
impressed with the DOE 
effort to stir interest in 
Texas’ abandoned fidds.

Ed Ihampson, head of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association in Midland, 
noted that oilmen are 
generally skeptical about the 
DOE.

He called the DOE report 
“ another way to waste 
money" since the report was 
not nuxle available to oilmen 
in the area through the local 
DOE office.

“ They’re totally cut of it as 
far as what’s going on 
Nobody trusts anything DOB 
does. That’s prevalent not 
just here in Texas, but all 
around the counti7 ,”  he 
said.

“ We had a lot ofthem doing

this recently (going into 
older fields) because it made 
sense”  About the report, he 
added that “ it's a good idea 
It just hasn't been 
promoted”

DOE has been the victim 
of strong ridcule from many 
in the oil industry for 
management of pricing 
regulations on oil (which still 
are on natural gas) and for 
enforcement of the much- 
maligned form er en
titlement program, which 
required oil companies to 
pay the balance between 
lower-priced crude oil and 
the imported price of crude 
oil to the companies which 
import the oil. Reagan killed 
the entitlement program In 
late January.

DOF’s .Stephenson said . 
was received a luiint^r of 
calls and letters atwiut the 
DOE report and that the 
general .sentiment has been 
that “ it’s goo<l to see IX)K 
doing something right for a 
change”

Prior to issuing the report 
on smaller fields, DOE pul 
out a listing earlier this year 
of 67ti larger aUimloned 
fields in Texas The larger 
fields pnxluceil more than 
250.000 barrels of oi I

At a cost ol $;t0.5U 
“ Smaller Abandoiu'd I’exa' 
Oil Fields' is avadahie fron- 
the National Tcctmica 
Information Service, US 
Department of t'ominerce, 
.5285 Port Itoyal Hoad 
Springfield, Va 'iiltil

I
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Bumper crop of quail
9

means high bag limits
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Commlaaian responded Wednesday to a bumper crop of 
quail by setting higher than normal bag limits.

Commiasionera also set waterfowl aeaaona and raised 
the bag limit for dark geeae In the eastern part at the 
state.

August quail counts showed that the rainy s]ipring 1 
in a lai

and
rgeearly summer over most of Texas resulted 

popiilatian of the birds.
Moaf of South Texas, the eastern Panhandle-South 

Plains and a portion of North Central Texas will have a 
bag limit of 20 qjuail per day and a poaaeaslon limit of 00. 
Other sections oif the state will have daily limits of 16 or 12,
depending on quail populations. 

The 1981-t11901-82 quail season for most counties in the eastern 
half of the state will be Nov. 14-Feb. 14. In the Panhandle, 
Trans-Pecos and South Texas, the season will be Oct. 31- 
Jan.31.

The department said specifics on aeasons for each 
county can be obtained from Its annual hunting guide, 
which la available wherever hunting Ucenaes are a ^ .  A 
county-by-county listing of bag limits will be distributed to 
department offices and licenae outlets by late September.

Last year, the bag limit over most of the atate was 12, 
with 18 In a few cointiet.

Increased limits for dark geeae in the eastern part of 
Texas was one Of the few changes from last year in the 
1961-82 waterfowl regulations approved by the com
mission.

Hunters will be allowed to take one (Canada and one 
white-fronted goose where last year they were limited to 
one Canada or one white-front.

Poeseaslon limit for dark geeae la twice the daily limit. 
The conunission rem ind^ hunters thev must buy a $5 

state waterfowl stamp, required for the first time by the 
1981 Legislature, before they can bunt ducks, geeae and 
other waterfowl. The stamps are available at department 
offices and hunting license outlets.

Federal law also reqriret hunters to buy a federal 
migratory waterfowl aUunp, available at nvoat poat of
fices.

Printed copies of the department’s migratory bird 
r^fulations will be available at hunting license outlets in 
late September.

Duck bag limiU are based on a 100-point system, with 
values assigned species and sexes of ducks. All point 
values for the 1981-82 seasons will be the same as in 1900-
81.

The duck and coot season for the portion of the sUte east 
of U S. 81 will be Nov. 7-29 and Dec. 12-Jan. 17. In the High 
PlaiiM Mallard Management Unit, the season will be Oct. 
27-Jan. 17 The unit is west of a line formed ^  U.S. 277 
from Del Rio to Abilene. T ^ s  351 from Abilene to lU 
junction with U.S. 180 near Albany, then north on U.S 283 
to the Texas-Oklahoma line.

The only change in the duck point value system from 
1980 was the aration of the black duck, which was 
assigned 70 points for both males and females.

The goose season east of U.S. 81 will be Nov. 7-Jan. 17. 
Daily bag limite in that area will be five light (snow, blue 
and Rosa’ ) geese plus one Canada and one a^te-fronted 
goose. Possession limit is twice the daily bag limit.

Weat of U.S. 81, the season will be Oct. 27 through Jan. 
17. Daily limit will be five geese, with a possession limit of 
10 The dally bag limit cannot include more than two dark 
(Canada and white-fronted) geeae, and the poaseselon 
limit may not include more than four dark geeaa.

SUtewide, shooting hours for (kKks and geese are 90 
minutes before sisirise to sunset, except (hiring the Sept. 
12-20 teal duck season, when the hours are sunrise to 
sunset

Sandhill crane season is basically imchanged from 1980- 
81 Zone A season will be Oct 31-Jsn 31 Zone B season 
will be Dec 5-Jan. 31 Dally limit la three, with six in 
possession, as in the past

Grand jurors may indict 
Martin shotting suspect

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A felony indictment against one 
person may result from a graiid jury probe into t ^  
shotgun shooting of State Rep. Mike Martin, authoritiea
Miy.

The Travis County grand jury was scheduled to meet 
today.

Austin police Lt. Pete Neal said he doesn t believe 
Martin's cousin, Charles Goff, who has achnltted 
the Longview lawmaker, will face charges in Travis 
County. But Neal did not say who would be named In the
indictment. . . .  .

Martin was wounded in the elbow by shotgun f l i «  (lu r i^  
tiK early morning hours of July 31. At first he said he (Hd 
not know who shot him near hla recreation vehicle. Later 
he claimed a gunman from a satanic cult was out to gri 
lum

Now Martin says the shooting was plotted by his Gregg 
Ckaintypoliiical enemies.

However, Neal said the grand jury Im  n®
evidence to contradict the story offered by Goff. The 
cousin said he shot Martin In a poiltica] stunt aimed at 
garnering publicity for the Republican legislator.

Martin ignored one subpoena and eluded another before
agreeliwtoteatify before the grand jury laat week

Neal, who was at each grand jury aeasion, aaid 
there has been no teatimony or evldance to show that Goff
had not told the truth. ___

Neal said the grand jury ‘probably’ ’ would retim  a 
felony ImKtmentagalnat one parson.

A a a lit a n t  D la t r ic t  A t t o r n e y  Allen MU would n o t  lay who

w<Mild be Indicted. . ^  , , .i. ___
Meanwhile, Martin ran Into difficultlea of anomet^aort 

in Longview where two former mmetUn ere -*■ 
the poesibUity of evicting the legteUtor fr 
spece In thrir building.

Ford Joiraon end Mart Johneon said they ta w  asked 
their attorney for advice on how to evict M arttataewee
he has not peia for hla Mate office apace ta  teased In tlielr
buUdnglMlJoBBary. ^

SUU ofltelali recently annotmeed s t a t ^ r i ^  to 
Martin have been atopped becauM Me office budget to
nerdrawnby $11 nOP

v)>

SuperPaint'"
Interior Latex Flat 
Wall Paint Reg. *18.99 .aLto  ̂ gal 
ScmI-Gloss Enamel Reg » i9 99 $14.99 q,

iperl
Exterior Latex 
Flat Houae Paint
Reg. *19.99 gal.
Latex Gloaa Houee Paint
$15.99 9.1

Exterior Stains!
• A-100* Stain GHnlsh
• Semi-Transparent
• Solid Color Latex and Oil

Guarantee or Lim ited Warranty 
on all Sherwin-Williams Coatings.
Sec label for details.

WhnnnnnnrtriiTfUTfuuinnnn/

Selected Painting Aids 
INCLUDIMG 

BRUSHES & ROLLERS

3 0 ^ ^ 4 0

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! 
All Aluminum Ladders
• Step & Extension • Many sizes

* 1 0 - : 3 0
off reg. price

Congoleum “ Spring” rm. * 13.99 
■ ■ ~  ■ • 28 Colors

Sale ends September 26
• Vinyl Flooring • 7 Patterns

(Carps! net svallaMc st all storss)
sg. yd.

(Rsddtngsnd InstsMation^Krra)

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CELEBRATES WITH VALUABLE PRIZES FOR YOU!
*  OVER S I3 9 .0 0 0  IN PRIZES — 3 2 0 « TOTAL PRIZES NATIONWIDE ★  WINNERS AT EVERY STOREI 

Enter at any store | a f  o f  p w  Winners of U 5  *  Rooms of Floorcoverirtg
for National 
Drawing

Winners of 
SuperPaint
<5 0»l. e*ch winner)

w Rooms of Wallcovering 
a  Woven Woods

Be sure to enter drawing for these additional pi Izes 
awarded at every store:
*  $25.00 Discount Certificate on Woven Woods.
*  "Century of Color" decorating book.

Register (or all drawingi at any SherwIn-WIIHams Store, Sept. 2-28. No purchase ncceaaary. You need not be present to win, r ia t lo n ri^ ie  winners notified by f1o». 15, 1981.

from hla offtoe

1608 Gregg Street 263-7377 

Big Spring
Start Hoari Moa-Fri 7:30-6:00 Sat 8:00-5:00

Sherwin Williams 
Charge Plans 

Available

' ! !
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furniture and rarto*. rafri 
gerator, and home freerer ataya 
9 X i7 storage bWg Owner 
llnanre ^*4,000
C O U N TR Y  I IV IH ' You'll an|oy 
th'S -t bdrm, 7 bath brick home 
on 7 acre* In For«an School 
D lytrkt S4O.OOO

/t N f I’ROPFRTIES — ACREAGE — LOTS

. rM p ^ w r r  — 3 bdrm 2 bath with additionaf
." 'UE o  WF I AIL Owner will financa 2S.I

soo'' '* warahou** with Office loading dock.

ACRFS - mobile home hookupa, aeptic fank.

M if n I ridtni aingie unit* plua duplex In rear

AMERKA’S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER, 
C E N IU R Y O T^
»<• il I i(> I i>riN>r.«noii .is iiualrr Ini llw* NAt 
• 1*1 Ml \ 21 Nr.il E.ai.iir 1 <m }M>r.iHnn I’flnlrd in 11 S A

\< M urriC E INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
M .  OPERATED Mnnsiiig (>|)|K)ftunM V O

Vt

a i i€ ./i c ti Zaur/
* I  A L T o  a

( I P I I M I  l »  M 'P l M I S X I . S  263-2S9I

Ko^^l^ltHL ( .H I  3 0321

■|h.-lin;i M oiitgonirry 7-K7M

^ t^elgve 7 
ifpn. raippled, 

• pi» ypi.Tied air 
'' 15 Kitt tien, lot*

1)1.‘ rai poi I lovely

OWNER FINANCED —.n v*%  — 
S168 a m< -  ^  ® down, 2 
iiedroom. C  » kitchen,
carpeted j V f c i #  ii# fence, 
*maM yard, atorm caller.

I . ' nar tot 
oakAs CORNER

room,. M  S O L O
aabeatoa *

— 1 bad
acoratlrtg,

' '10‘Jt DISTRICT — 
.. o.' brautiful view, 

"  t hath, ruatom 
* **.t>er new < arpet,

• •' t en 3>en*, water

»nr'vt I BATH, been
• f t .  ■ 01 aled inaide B 

. •. .̂lrp,l Only S?4,500

! '.fM't.M 5 r p r  F ? - tbedroom, 
A dining

C O i n ^  Q"raga.
7  It  corner lot

i c U '  HOUSF CORNER LOT —
"O '' living K dining room,

■ 'iient lots nf pecan treaa.
• • • 'I f Anr nr'

TRAILER FARR 4 GROCERY
STORE — Carports, atorage, 
fenced, laundromat, nk t large 3 
bedroom home with 7 baths, 
carpal, drapes, storm cellar. 
LOOKING FOR EUSINESSf — 
nursery, dolrag good buelneta. 3 
large bufldlrtg* with water system, 
air conditioning 4 heat Large 
duplex 4 big home, huge pecan 4 
fruit trees Owner will finance. 
IQH Interest include* alt flxturee 
4 nursery tree* 4 plants.
OWNER FINANCED — large 
brick, kitchen 4 den combirtatlon, 
lots of cabinets, formal dining 
room, formal living room, }  
bedrooms, 2 baauttful caramic 
baths, huge utility room, double 
garage, fenced comar lot.

JaiUe aementfi 2S7-33S4 Kolctit Cirllle 20*2588 
Diane Rhodes 20-3747 KayM'tor«* 204514

Sue Brown 217 ' * 
O.T. Brewster, Commerdt

• lA U T lE U L  LOCATION — Tho eatting on o ono ocre woodod lot 
in the middle of the city It tremendove for mio levoly homo. 
F ieidstooe end cedar anhanca the beauty of this axocutiva hoiYta. 
The focal point it tha Oraot Room with Its huge entortolning oraa 
end toveiy rock fireplace. Many wirtdows look out to nicoty fond- 
scaped yard. Huge eequestared maetar bdrm euftt. Thie heme It 
uniqua and different from any othor In tha ctty. Muet Q to appra 
data.

ICOUNTRY ESTATE — Huga ainrtost i>ew suburban brkk with a aunroom I 
land skylights 3 bdrm, 2v  ̂ bath. 2 firtplacaa, one In AAaelor bodrm f 
I Beautiful custom kitchen. Must see this lovely hon*a on 15 acres. Appt |
I only.
I  HIGHLAND SOUTH — C h a r r r ' ' '^ * '^ * A "N ^  rm. 2 bath In txacutlve I 
I  neighborhood Has torniai llvl C e b I  I j  warmly panalad family I 
I room and antique fireplace E< t In Maetar bdrm. Huge I
jcloaets thruout. Oufstending l•tlu«(.epad yerd. Ownor tronoforred, end| 
I ready to sail
I k BNTWOOO — Orw of tha largest homes In the area. Elg, Elg 4 bdrm I 
Iw ith 2 bathe. Attractive ■ %  ft activity room. Cheerful I
■ country kitchen with elnv m f l  ■ !  I j  All bdrms ere supor s lied l 
Iwith lots of storage Nke 9# ww  m  Bw  g utility room Obi. gerege| 
I end fenced yard Aseum ablaV>. loan, Sgers
I ASSUMABLE LOAN — *  W  itorast rata*, an ideal assump-|

tianforyou Tremendc C ^ l  | 1  onay 2 large living areas, 
has • handsome rock t one carpet, split Matter suite.|
Breakfast area took* c . T .  - u -  •»••• ♦« back path) Lovely
exterior Kentwood locetion. Seo*.
•RAND NEW — You mutt see this lust completed custom home. Big 
Center Family Activity room with wood burning tirepi end unk 
peneiling Attrectlvekltchen with ell eppllencee Large Master bdrm an 

I decorator bathroom Select this on* or our bulldar will build to your| 
specificetlont
OWNER TRANSFERRED — and he* to leave this lovely home I 

I Attractive living rm, dining rm with mirrored well, end custom drapes I 
Remodeled kitchan m light earth tones Ref sir end central heat, 3bdrm.| 
2beth-S5g's

NEW BRICK — With arched entry to polished terreio floor The 
family room faaturas a vawitad calling and firepl. Formal dinirtg 
adjoim tha custom dasigrtad kitchen. Big tfbl garage and larga 
lot SAO's

I WANT A BASEMENT — This Is ona Of tha few In Elg Spring Can ba a l  
] large playroom or workroom Truly a family horn# with loti of space t o l  
I work and play 3bdrms.2bath Walk In ckeeti and large kitchen — SBEs, \
I EXECUTIVE HOME — Large entertaining area In this lovely Ka 
I brick Formal dining adiolne famity room that boosts e pretty corn 
I brkk firepi Split Master bdrm. end both. Rot. ok  and central heat i 
■mem extras In this home too numerous to mention. SBRs 
I  WONDERFUL PRICE — loco proporty Where con youl
I  find an eimoat 1500 eq ft C b e I  E E  This ona has 3 bdrms, 2 baths. I  
1 living, dining and don Ni k  b w  1 out, end e new roof All thle|
I plus rof air endContral hM) eito tencoo yord
IcOLLBGE FARK — O m  'or nalghborhoodt Supor lorgo l
Ifom ilyrm  with wood p V  B J I  B E  as to Shopping eroosond Intor f  
I *tst* Well built nelghb v V k i /

WANT A NiW HOME

Come to our office. Wo con help 
you select a home of your choice 

and our builder will build it for 
you. Call for further details.

C M N IR  CMARMItt — Low ly )  bdrm, )vy botti wttb lotb ol. 
fx tro t and prlcad In tha low tao'a. Boautiful brtea tiropt In dan 
Low ly landacaping with low maintonanco thaoka to aprinklor 
tyttom and pockat mad back yard Larga utility room and 
carport ____________________________________________________

ATTENTION SELLERS

Wr np«<l more llitingt In certain areas. At the 
local eilualve Realtor for RELO-World Leader 
In Relocathm, we offer many unique advantagea, 
that can add up to a quick and profitable tale of 
your home. Call now!

las tie I  
I Realtors ■

iBggVBiqaMBSlar
ciHteti*fqi-SgH

W ^ly llate.ErekarORl

H IEHLAND SOUTH e moef 
baauttful home, ft le truly one of 
e kind, built around an atrium, 
frm  dining, profeselonally 
dacoratod. muet s m . if you want 
tha beef
MAIN ST. EBAUTYp neat ctaan 
and raaeonabla priced 1 badr 
home m quite nbrhood SiTjgg. 
DUPLEX: Invoet In tbit good 
quit* nbrh, with one tide fur 
niehad. Double garage TaaWk 
TVCIONt A nka 3 i Danetartar 
home tvw» biockt from coiioge, 
ctaa* to shopping center, ax 
collant buy m tha law lE'A 
COAIMBECIAL ELOE. Main tt.

haa many
poeaiwima4 egmaflnaRcinE.

‘ E7|o.SbcraeonPM'

SHAFFER
MMBirdwelll

' l * S - e 2 5 1

r e a l  e s t a t e

i r d t J N T R Y
REALTORS

Dean Johnson 
Lea Long 
Janell Davte, Broker 267-2656

263-1937
263-32U

Hou6«6 For Salo A>2
HOUSE FOR sale. 3 bedroom, ga r* 
dan. nice neighborhood. For fix 
Informationcail 263-W7V__________

Janelle BrlUoa, Broker 28348921

READY FOR Occupancy — 2,goo *a  
f t , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, refrigaraSad 
air, new carpet and paint, l2o3 Yale, 
263 2S55

PbUI Horton, Broker 
Helen Blizell

283-2742
283-8801

FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom 
house Cail 24? Ig44, if no anawor cgll 
263^4. or come by 1001 Sycamore.

2000 G rogg P H O N i 267-3 413
OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00— MON.^AT.

MLS

TWO BEDROOM house In Ackarty tor 
sai# Cell JS3-443?. _____.
PURDUE — Sbadroom, 2bath, larga 
den with fireplace, double garage, new 
carpet.parquet floor 343 2*00.

CORONADO HILLS — This 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home features formal living 4 
dining, spacious dan, sun room 
with wat bar. Water well for 
keeping the yerd pretty Owner 
will tinarkce. Nineties.
PICTURE YOURSELF — In a 
nearly new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brkk In Worth Peeler. Double 
lot, double garage Bit in kit 
chan with tots of custom 
cabinets. Cant, heat raf. air Mid 
sixties
COLLEGE PARK — brick 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath formal llvlr>g, 
family room, garage, tile fence, 
workshop.
EXE CU TIVE  HOME IN 
CORONADO HILLS — Four 
larga bedrooms with excellent 
cloeet space. Three full baths. 
Lovely kitchan with breakfast 
sraa, formal living end dining 
F ireplace in huge den, opens 
onto garden room. Energy ef 
fkknt. Slog'S
BBAUTIPUL RESTORED TWO 
STORY — Three bedrooms, 2 
both*. Country kitchen. 
Spacloua Hvlng and dining with 
W G # .P . Larga anckaad area 
lovely pool draeemg area, wet 
bar. Saparataapartmant S w s . 
OWNER PINANCB — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, fee ^  kitchen,
sap. dar C f l l  | j  Country 
kitchan of eating
specs N intarast. ieO.OOO 
A VERY SPECIAL HOME — in 
ParkhHI — relax around the pool 
In your very private fenced back 
yard, man go inaida 4 en|oy 
spacious 3 bedroom 2 bth brick 
home Large den with frpic, 
overlooks pool end patio 
Cuitom drapes thru out.
9M INTEREST E A T S — Pay 
mint of only SI95 tor 3 bdrm 
home. Pretty earthtone carpet, 
fenced, storm celler and work 
shop S2o's.
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
POR ONLY I2e,e00 — Tastefully 
decorated, pretty carpet, tots of 
storage
YOU WON'T EELIEVR THE
KITCHEN — In this adorebi* 2 
bdrm home. Oodles of cabinets, 
pretty earthtorw cerpet, garage 
and beet of ail ^  payment* of 
only S250 when you a*»ume 
964 %kan, LowSjO't 
SUPEE BUY — 3 bedroom 7 
bath brkk, den with fireplace, 
carport, ref air rent heat 
Thirtlae.
CLOSE T O ^ E n K lH O  — 4 
schools C f f  1  O  brick, ref 
air cent. «»sum e l(rti
loan TMrtlas
TWO POR ONE SALE — ReaMy
cute 2 badroom home with one 
bedroom opartrr>ent In back 
Prkad In mirt-twentle* Con 
venient location
NEAR COLLEGE — Lovely 2 
bedroom homo — F rash pa int 4 
pratty brown carpet large living 
room — dining room — ref elr. 
cent heat Tile fence, garage 
Brick

PRESTIGE HOME IN INDIAN 
HILLS — 3 bedroom, 2 bath sep 
den w fireplace, storage house 
In back double garage — 
Minimum cart yard 
CORONADO SUPER HOME — 
Extra large rooms, 3 bedroom, 
2Vi baths big gameroom, for 
mats, den with firep lace 
Sprinklers triple carport, Extra 
parking aprorv Quiet Cul de

^ L K  TO MOSS SCHOOL — 
from specious 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with ref air carpet 4 drapes, 
storage bldg., appllartces in 
eluded Midtsers 
APPLIANCES STAY — In neat 
2 bedroom, south of college, gold 
carpet, single garage — Owner 
m ayVAorFM A- Twenties. 
COIY COTTAGE — 2 bedroom 
— one bath near college — fresh 
paint Inside — slisgle garage — 
Possible FHA or VA -- Mid 
830'S.
C%OL WEATHER — will be 
hare soon 4 you could be settled 
4 ready to stay warm by the 
beautiful wood burning fireplace 
In this extra nke 3 bedroom 
brick Celling fans 4 lots of other 
extras Mid forties 
PAM ILY HOME — 3 bedroom* 
I */’? bath, nice ferKed yard. 
Covered patio Close to high 
school 4 t MCA Priced In low 
thirties
TREE SHADED YAR D  —
pretty 2 be'iroom home — neat 
as a pint l'/i tots, garage 
Twenties
M.eeo DOWN — payment under 
8300 on 3 bedroom 4 den 
or 4 bedrooms — Nice 4 neat 
Big appi# tree* shade front 
yard Vacant 4 ready for occu 
pancy
BREATHTAKING VIEW — the
hillside setting of this 4 
bedrooms, 3 bath Hlghlar>d 
South home, den with fireplace 
4 parquet floors. Sun room - 
gameroom 8130,000 
NEIOHAQR8 WON'T CROWD 
YOU — 3 bedroom 4 den Large 
garage, small barns 4 some 
pen* for livestock 
ON A BUDGET — Thl* neat 
Clean ? bedroom, closa to 
ichoof* will fit rigtit In Only 
» 2 0 ^
UNDER 42e,eee in  f c r s a n
SCHOOLS — Roomy 3 bedroom 
on huge corner tot Carpet, 
some new paint Good family 
home

SUBURBAN

B E AU TIFU L BRICK ON 
DERRICK ROAD — Coahoma 
schools plus 1.3 acre* enhance 
this almost new 4 bedroom 2 
bath home — FerKe* 4 corral*
— double carport — sep den 
with fireplace
COOL IN THE COUNTRY —
Spotless Cameo mobile tor only 
83,000 down. Owrwr will carry 
noteforayrs. —AppliarKes stay
— earthtone carpet — ref air — 
Teen*.
I| ACRES PORSAN SCHOOLS
— Large fam ily home on 
Chaparral Rd. — Ntw carpet 
ar>d paint, water well — Lots of 
extras — See to appreciate.

UOMMKRCIAL

ATTRACTIVE THREE bedroom, one 
bath homr >r sale See to appreciate, 
lAfk'Vine*.

SELLIN G
Judge 4 Mrs. Grice’s 
lioine at 409 East 2nd. 
Owner will finance.

A U B R E Y  
W E A V E R  

R E A L  E S T A T E
267-6801

COMMERCIAL LOCATION —
With bulkfirig for business plus 
reslderKt Bonus of one whole 
lot just for parking, on Scurry 
Street Equipped for a beauty 
sakn but would be great for 
other venture*
FAST FOOD BUILDING SITE 
— Almost 4 acres on East 4th 
with tremerxious v law — c lose to 
booming Col lege Perk.
GOING BUSINESS -Aud io-TV  
rental in downtown location 
F ixtures 4 Inventory Inc luded — 
Building lease available.
WEST SIDE COMMERCIAL 
LOCATION — Plenty of Space 
for your business ventures 
830'S

LOTS 4 ACREAGE
Verde4.83 ACRES On Vel

Possibie owner firwrKe 
BEAUTIFUL BUILOINO SITE 
IN SILVER NEELS — with 
water wells Nearly 2o acres 
Very good location on paved 
road
LOVELY ROLLING HILLS — 
Acreage restricted to nomrsites, 
buy as littia at 3 acres or as 
much as you want Compestre 
Estates in Silver Heels Some 
adloln Country C kb  golf course 
Beautiful natural T errain

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

263 6967 267-8840

35 ACHF:S n e a r  town 
with M1NERA1..S in a 
hot spot. A nice place to 
build a home and make 
an easy living It has an 
established water sell
ing business, a very 
good sum Tier time bait 
businc.s;., a dirt tank, 
three water wells, a 
large concrete tank and 
some cotton

$150,(XX)
Owner Financed With 

One Third Down!

SUPER BUILOINO t lT E l  — 
closa to Coahoma — all utllltias 
available Restricted area

Farms 4 R-nch«s A-5

PRACTICALLY STEALING -  
I* what you w ^ ld  ba doing If 
you buy these residential lots In 
good location, call us for details 
on mese low prices, lots on 
Runnels 4 Nolan, Runnels 4 
i|th

FOR SALE I5? arr«»* farm land at 
Ackerly No minerals. 8I.7QO an acre 
Call9l5 353 4?64

Acrrag* For Sal* A-6

T/LKE OVER 
40 Acres 

in West Texas

JUST OUTSIOI TOWN — tupw 
nice, 7 bedroom, 2 bath moblla 
on tree lined acre. Good water

ell
8],see DOWN — 4  assume loan
on 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile — 
Bakony. kitchen, good sited 
rooms
TWO MOBILE HOMES — on vy
acre on access road IS 2g Ona 3 
bedroorn. one with one bedroom 
A ll furnished Owner will 
finance Twenties

UNVBST IN THE FUTURE —
When you buy one of the few 
remaining Coronado Hilts tote 
Excellent locehonl 
POR ONLY 8246* — You can 
ovm e lot of Lake LBJ, Good 
locetlon. resfrkted 
BEACH FRONT VIEW — From 
every room In our Puerto 
Vallarte. M exico rondo 
mlnlume Total price of 86.950 
guerantees you a perfect 
vacation every year Call us tor 
rfx>re Irtformation

NO DOWN 
559 00 monthly

Owner—213-988-7738

Houses To Mo** A-10
FOR s a l e  3 bedroom house to be 
moved C all 39 1 55*6

M O V IN G ?  Fo r housing Information anywhere In 
U .S .A .C a ll l-WW .545-09*2 E x t. D-3

K w « r y o n *  r « « 4 i  
Classlf4« a  Section  
for B are«ln sl Call 
243-7331 to list 
yours I

Yfant Ads SWll G«t RESUIJ^

“t ^ R E A  O r s l E f f l
REALTT ,

3 A J -4 4 9 7  H IO H W A r  37  S O U T H  3 6 1 -M M

267 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

I BRIGHT COLORS — and a happy atmosphere it the theme In this Park 
hill home Recently decorated with kte ef pretty weilpeper end peint 
Large living room end formal dining I  attractive bedrooms with 2 ed 
ioiningbeths Owner anxioustaeall thitona. Mid SID's. I

I WINTER IS COMING — end you will enjoy the fireplaca in mie I  2 brick. I 
Mom can work In the kitchen end ttlli join Into the famliy ectivitieek the | 

j  den, because of me big open flow thru area prkad m SaO's I WILL GO V A  — Use your VA entitlamant an thl* sperkllng and spofieas| 
home J ust pa inied inside end out )  bdrmt. 1 bam Only S24460 

COMMERCIALI  WAREHOUSE — Large Wbrehouse complax In good area tor eny typo of | 
business See our commercial agent I  PRIME E u liN flIS  LOCATION — Comer lot ecroee from K M arti 
Shopping Complex Lot six* U2 X I7s All city utilities Call for m orel 
details I
CITY ACREAOE — for development Directly ecroee t|om M adkell 

j  Complex Zoned light commercial, can be purchased m one or 2 tracts f  
I  Owner will finance wlthllbaral terms 

BUILOINO SITES — for Vel VerOe and Silver Heels Area 
COMMERCIAL LOTS — W * have taverel on North First just Norm of| 
railroad area at very reeeonable prices

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
SEVERAL LOTS — In HighlandSoum prked upto8l2,ooo 
KENTWOOD — Select your lot end let our builder build e home to your| 
specif kotlons

n « i T o 4

MwaSsr T n a tL s aS tM L

AS*W«S* —  MS> tladhtnv, 1 
S*mi., SM* c*l., Hnes, co v m d  
pstio, Sara*,.
1«S4 CANABV —  W Y  nic, >
bdrm. •asnndmen.
L ** B*K —  I  bdrm., > SHt., 
dm*., rW sir, SIf ms, 7 car gdr.,

e * M H  PINANC* — I M  W
141SI bdrm. dwi. dlnm* rm. raf 
bir, flraplM:,, rww c t r p t  t, 
palm
1.I*«* C * *I — Crpraaalt I*  X 
I*  afMML wafar tap.
H V I A a l  *O o 6  commarclpl 
prepartla, dawtr fawn S 
auburban.
C U PP T M A a v* 
J A C K tN A P P t*

UF71M
M’ -flW

Bob Spears 
Doris Mllstead 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Rothell 
Ruby Hone*

163-4884 
283 3866 
267-3103 
263-0940 
283-3274

Pat Medley, Broker, GRl
267 8616

I,a verne Gary, Broker
263 2318

OFFICE HOlIRS MON. ’n iR U  .*AT. 6-5
TEENS & LINDER

TOMOVB
Iduptarat, m w  Dm
C O *N IB  ■ .I|TH SCINDY
TW OLARO* LOTS
Eacb <00 «  <W w ill iy>i Mil
aaporotely All city utilities
BAST24TNST.
Greet bulking site Large db<

SERVICE STATION 
On N Gregg Owner will finance 
at 12H Wim SlQOO down 8lM 
per rnonm payment Great 
bwelnes* opportunity i 
lOUTHHAVBN ADON 
U ndeve loped lot for Sgoo 
CHOOBB YOUR SPOT 
Several 5 acre pkts aveiieble in 
Tubbs Addn Owner win finerKe 
wim iQti down at ig S  interest 
USOO pereert 
SNYDER HIGHWAY 
2 46 acres wim 794' highway 
frontage

THENTIKS
HILLTOP RO
Bus to Washington School 
Owner will sell VA Roomy } 
bedrm 2 bemon 7s X Too lot New 
Plumbing 2 hot water heateri 
end new 500 gel sep tank New 
pump on well Cellar with inside 
entrance.
TODAY'S BARGAIN
Extra nke 2 bdrm with cerporl 
end large frame bldg In fencec 
yerd N Ic* brown carpel 
mroughout Wiring updated Ir 
greet condition end Greet neigh 
borhood Only S27,000 
tMNOY TOALL SCHOOLS 
Darling 2 bedroom 2 both witt 
tpeclol kitchen-breakfast bar S 
dishwasher Roof approx 
years ok  New evep cooler, 
new hot water heater

PRETTY PARKHILL 
home Just listed mi* extra 
specie! 3 bedroom 1ki beth in 
nice quiet loretlon With 
beautiful view Nice shelving In 
ivg area Dishwether 4 disp 
Ref elr Carport 
VA APPRAISED 
Darting | bedroom 1*6 bem, 
custom drepek nice cerpet. 
Lergeutmty tjloOO 
JUST LISTED
A beauty of a home on Laurie 
Well cared tor 3 bedroom IM 
bath Brick Roomy kitchen 
dining area with «  breakfast 
bar Very large pantry Storm 
doors Nearly <few air condition 
er Well Ineuieted home N k t 
pet 10 In fenced beck yard 
ASSUME
I % toen an mis 3 bedroom 
dream home ©n Tucson Pretty 
wx>od kitchen ceblnets, vinyl, 
formicA A stelnless steel Sink In 
kitchen Pretty carpet 
throughout Breakfast bar. 
single garage Im mediate 
possession

k >r t i f :lS

VERY NICE
mobile home on 1 acre 19?| 
model 3 bedroom 2 beth N kt 
grounds, several fruit 4 nul • 
trees. Assume private 12 % loan 
Central 9wet 4 refrigeration elr 
4 Heating Beau kitchen 
ceblnets

LEASE
wim option on Wesson Rd or 
rent while loan I* being 
processed Owner will alec 
consider carrylr>g second U#n on 
equity with89,000down Assume 
|Ni ken 3 bedroom 1Y» bath 
on 2 large kts. Formir>g living

f)lus den F urniture nego 
40,000

COLLEGE PARK 
Roomy 3 bedroom 2 bam plus 
den Brkk on Baylor Storage 
house in private backyard 
Walkina distance to Moss 
E lemenfery 
TWOWARENOU8BS 
Located on E 2nd next to new 
viaduct 36 X 90 aork 36 x 40 Or>e 
only 1 year ok  2 offices ark 
beth Wouk^ consider lease with 
opf Ion

F I F ’H E .S

Buys this 3 bedroom horfie on 
Orkla Owf>er he* repeinted, 
replaced hot water heater, end 
made needed repairs Will lease 
wim option to buy Will consider 
carrying 2nd lien

SPACIOUS B9POTLBS8 
Inske and out Lovely country 
home wim 3 bedroom 2 bath 
Huge nyester bedroom with bath 
ark fantastic ckset Pretty ash 
ceblnets, vinyl, A formica in 
kitchen Built In dlttwyesher 
range Steel sldlr>g exterior 2 
carports Den 4 utility room on 
64 acre Good water well

SIXTIES
TIIIHTIES

OREATEUY
for 839,000. 3 bedroom 1'/y bam 
Brkk frpi wim heat a lator
Calling fan in liviryg room 
Shalvlrtg in dining. Encksad
patk

TWENTY
pretty acres off Rkhle Rd. 
Hookups for mobile home Good 
water well, tisoo acre

GROWING PA INSf
See mis nk t spacious brkk 
family home In Coahoma. 4 
bedrooms 3 bams on 1 acre City 
water plus water well Large 
utility Owner will carry note on 
equity wimSlg.OOO down

SEVENTIES
ANDOVER

HALF ACRE
In Sand Springs with spotless 3 
bedroom home. Pretty cerpet 
mroughout, big kitchen, over 
site utility room, carport w 
storaga Wall landscaped 
grounde wim trap* arbor WM 
toll VA or convontknal loan, 
isaooo
SPECIAL
3 bdrm Erick home plus don that
couM ba 4th badroom. Owner 
will sell FHA or VA Nke yd w 
fence Patk.

LET'S TRADE
Owrwr will consider a small 
homa for port of aquity on mie 
exacutive home on Indian Hllte 
I  badroom 2*y bam Ntw 4 ton 
arwrgy eff refrigeration  
system Huge formal living and 
formal dining rooms. Plue large 
den with firepfaco. Protty tfk  
fonced yard Dble garage, 
Aeeuma h H  kan immadlat* 
occupancy.
TWO HOUSES
and 5 kts on Scurry. Great 
commercial location WHI sad 
all ^  3 kts saparately for S3g,oi0
aach.

Roy Hurklow 363-5245 l)«-l \us(in. H rokfr 2*3-1414

TOMORROW'S HOME
Is hare today 3 bdrm , 2 bm* 
Energy effkkn t two story 
homa in the country I f  s fully 
carpeted 4 draped Five sky 
lights and huge, huge living 
tree add to mis beautltuMy 
designed home Has bit In 
kitchen. Iireplact end central 
vacuum system 875,000

LAND MARK HOME
We art proud to offer mi* 
kvely home that is a part of 
BIg Spring history I f  s laste 
fully restored and features 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bit in kit, 
ark kvaly dining room Fully 
carpeted 4 draped 842 500

HOME ON TWOC O U N TR Y  
ACR ES
wm> accent on living Has 
formal llvm a huge eunkan 
den w fireplaca 4 Bdrm* 4 2 
Bm* I f *  fully carpeted and 
draped, has dbi gar 
storm Shelter 899.500

ark

TUCKED AWAY
Among trees wim privacy 
Scenic view of trot shrouded 
creek Features 3 Bdrm*. 2 
BthA with besement. formal 
llvIrKi 4 den Large kit, forma* 
dining, dbl carport Dwrter 
carry85l.OOO

U H H LO AN
On mis rwn Brkk home Has 3 
Ig Bdrm*. 2 Bm*. and is fully 
carpeted Living area features 
kvaly stone fireplace Or>e yr 
warranty 840.Too

NEW LUTING
Lovely 3 Bdrm, 1v*Bm. Brkk 
wim extra ig hit dininf area 
Very Ig Bdrms. ferKed yard, 
nke Earmtone carpet 'Cent
HeatAAIr Near all schools

ACUTE ONE
Wlth3 Bdrms, Cosy kit 4 tap 
dinirtg t g  llvirtg has Csth* 
dralCallIrtg, kIthasDW Fully 
carpeted, cent heat 4 air 
fenced yard ark carport 
879.000

EXCELLENT BUY
1 Bdrm, 2 Rm home In popular 
area Has carpet bit in range, 
breakfast bar. sep ut 4 
ferKed yerd Good nefgh 
borsH 877.500

NciR THSIDE
Lots a room in thl* well kept 4 
Bdrm. 7 Bth home with den 
I f *  fu'fy carpeted erk has 
central heat ark elr Nke 
double garage ark fenced 
back yard with shop 877,5ag

SMALL COUNTRY
Home on 4 acres 7 Bdrm, 1 
Bth frame wim good water 
well Has rrkblk heme hook 
up. room for livestock or more 
rrtobile home* 817,500

STARTER HOME
W im two bedroorm. one bam. 
Ig kltdlnlr>g area Has can 
tral heat 4 carpal Hug* k f 
810,500

RENTALU NIT f
Six unit* wim an income over 
81.loo per month All on on* 
k f Excellenl Investment ark 
lax shelter Alt ary presently 
rrotwi

COMMERCIAL
CAFE - In Garden City 

Excellent opportunity at § 
barpam prk# Brkk exterkr, 
paneled Interior On mak 
niway

GREGG STREET — 150 frontage
k f 'deal for fast food or 
retail

GOLIAD 1*9 FOOT FRONT LOT 
— Buy nmv before price goes 
up Good dupkx or quad area 

RURAL
ACRES with water well ark 

saptk Fenced
ACRES IN GLAtlCOCK

COUNTY . AH In cultivation 
Good soil. Htway frontage 
ACRES — Grass wim some 
cult Barns 4 pern. *4 ft. 
Mobile home, worlishap, 2 
water well* F ortan schools. 

ACRES PRIME PROPERTY 
NEAR BURNET — Tree* and 
native gras* Excellent for 
rattle & hunting Deer, quail, 
turkey Large stock t»nk. 
ferKed 3 deer stands

7$

f t

1S7

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND

'W *  wrill close at noon MenOoy, Sept. 7 for,  
iLokor Day.

, W o r d  a d *  f o r  M o i t d o y  o r  T w O a d o y  m u a t  b o  ln <  

I b y  lOtSO a . m .  S a t u r d a y ,  t o p t i i m b o r  S t h .

NO TOO LATES MONDAY
; DISPLAY Oe SPACI ADS FOM W ID NISD AY] 
M U S TB IIN  SY 5iOOP.M.FeiDAY,StPT.4tli.

W a  w i l l  o p e n  T u o a d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  b u s l n a w ^
I u s u a l .
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Office bkg 
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expect A « 
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CAN YOU 
home with 
NO MORI
home on 3 
A GOOD 
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kxw down 
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well kept
820'S
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F antastK horn- 
many extras V 
4  YOUR OY'N 
HighkndSouth 
4 P R IP K M  O' 
bdrm, 2 bm In < 
40U IE T  CUL 
sunken den 4 r 
4 SPACIOUS » 
2 bth, frmis, de 
4SECLUDE0 
spectacular i 
spec kus 8i0(r 
COLLEGE PA 
wim hug* wort 
4INO IAN  Hll 
spectalcharm 
40R E A T FAI 
wim sap dan A 
VA Low 830's 
4FRB8HLY 
drapes 4 carp 
A REAL SUf 
pletely rerrkd 
LowSsps 
EDWARD HT 
bdrm, 2 bth 4 
condition Lov 
FANTASTIC I 
bdrm. 7 bm, c 
4 custom kit 
CHARMING 
greatconditk 
4 k e n t w o o  
brick home «  
assumabk I04 
4  tU RPR IS If 
giant den Lot 
4  SPECIAL C 
kts of room oi 
4 ONLY A LI 
kft wim applU
Su p e r  co n
carport A gri 
SCHOOL'S N 
wim cent, ht l 
4SPEC IAL 4 
aawingroom 
BSTABLISHI 
pecan tree*. 3 
A REAL W If 
Shape 4 ir ;
4  PANTA 
brick hon 
4 PANTASTI 
bdrm. 2bm I 
with very lift 
G GREAT PI 
bdrmhetria. I 
4  WALK TO 
fhit 2 bdrm. 
Quaint oldtr 
♦  SMALL D< 
Irg llv area, i 
4SOMBTHtl 
w ifhlrgdanl
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Nerild Clestifieds Ctt Ktsiltsl

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A S* unSsr < la * * lf lM * le n  
tu n S a y  — S p.m . F r id ay  
Sunday Too  L a lo *  — S p ja .  F r id a y  

M on d ay c la i*H lc a t lo «
13 n oon  S a tu rd ay  

Too  L a ta *  — S a .ia . M o n d ay  
A ll  o th o r  d ay* , 3 :30  p.a«.
Too L a ta * S a.m . *a m a  d a y .

Call 263-7331

JUUX2BI3

Mobile Homee A - 1 1  Furnished Houses

SALES Inc 
&  a  Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VABai* 
Financing

RENTA(^ 
Office H o a r s  8-5 

Mco.-Sat. 
CaJHB7-5646

a-5 Hep Wemsd F-1

367S546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. HEPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING a v a il  

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831 

RENTALS B

Unfurnished Houses 9-6
THREE SEOROOMS, IW o a t ^  
unfurrWahad. doubta garapa. nka araa. 
Sacurlty daimit, no patt, San. ^
Vo. ______  ___
tustness BulldlnQS t-9

4810 SQ.FT.
Concratt and brkli* lacafad 1 V  
Lancaatar, pavad piarRlnR. idaai 
for oekaty raUH buafnaat or 
warahputa. Acroat from  
Sacurlty Stafa Sank Contact

BILLCHRANE 
tjoow 4th uyo$n

DRIVERS NEEDED Muat hava i  
yaart axpartanca. Muat ba 21 yoara of 
apt Pay la hvy parcont of frolpht, 
company poW inauranca. holMoya. 
vocatiorv ponalon plon, othar pay 
Involvad. Apply m paraon-Sraioa 
Tranapon, Highway South* Roton, 
TaxaaorcanFloydW ooHplsT)s np4

Msb wi F-1
SECABTAAV-MANAOSS AO*mon 
ap*n lmin*dl*t*lv In WoWr DUtrlct 
ottic*. Provlou* *X A*rl*nc* In 
m*nas*nMnt *t watar diatrict 
bualna** *r Mydroloay n*idid. Salary 
op*n, muat ba bandaMa and hav* aom* 
collaa*. SAA* PjO. Sax MS, Oardan 
City, Taxa* — M S . lor appll 
cation; IM -atta r M t a H .

NEED WORK?
Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

W A N T E D
IMMEDIATELY

Licanaod Plumbara. Plumbora 
Haiport A Shoot Motal Man.
Call batwaan 7 X  1 t  a m. or 
aftarapm.

(tlS )4M ^«5«or
( f U ) e ? e n

Midland

B s d r o o m s B-1
Lots For Rant B-11

NICE FURNISHED badroom for rant, 
pratar a worXIng paraon. locatad 4II 
EdwardaBlvd C a lU tf^ rta __________

AOOMt FOA Aant: Colar, cabt*. TV 
wmi radW; pIMna, aaHmnilna pool, 
kltchanatla, maid aarvie*. ataably 
rataa ThrAty Lads*. H t s J " .  '000 
WaatrAitIraat.

RENT FIVE acroa paatura. barna. 
Midway Rood, SM month. Call U i  23H.____________________ ___
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodass C-1

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice Sunday

REEDER 
EALTORS

tSiSlt a o T ^
o f f i c e  h o u r s  MON.-SAT. 8:8M ltS

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Furnished Apts. B-3

ERA HOME PROTECTION PLAN

ONE REOROOM. adults only, bills 
paid. S22s month plus t7j dtpoalt, 1300 
Scurry 303-002?______________________

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
NEWLY ASMOOELED apartmant^ 
naw stova. rofriparator, HUO 
aaaiataAca IfO® North AAain, NorTh 
craft Apaitmanta

ERA REAL ESTATE 
PRCVESSIONALS

267-6657

S T A T ID  M S ETIN O  Stated 
Flam* Lads* No. FtO avary
inaain TMir*,,» ; »  s.m. t i t  
Mam. J *te  KdNar W M .  
'T.A Matrix Sac.

Lila Estes 
Broker 

Dixie Hall 
Cecilia Wright 
J C. Ingram 
La Rue Lovelace 263-6058 
Wanda Fowler 263-6606 
Joyce Sanders 
Don Yates 
Betty Sorensen 
Ed Bednar 
Farm &
Specialist

287-1474
263-8000
287-7627

287-7835
263-2373
267-5026
267-2000
Ranch

HOW MUCH COULD YOU 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR?

Call today for your FREE Morket Analysisl

Ks&Uadi ‘ SOARING CEILINOt ara only a 
'pprtai fhaaaaidraippclPl R M rim i

,0  bth town homaa wifh a tournwt 
microwava kit, frpk, dbl par, 
skYilphta A atrlun^ A supar naat 
paefeapa in a choka location Saa 
today i A naw MfaafyN I

NIGHUND SOUTN NO. 4
'n rd tW veB liin fltS ltes  ' 

Choice lots with spectacular views, 
ready for your new home. Call for 
detaila

NEW LISTINGS
ACOME t o  T N I COUNTAY — Naat Jbdrm 
homa on 4 acraa locatad 1 mila northof city 
LotsofstorapaApoodwatarwall Sao.OOO 
RO W NIR f in a n c e  bRICK — Supar 3 
bdrm homa on quitf cut da sac Kantwoad 
Schools i  spaciai financing with low. low 
down pymt t x  i
p PRAU1Y A OWNER FINANCE TOOl A 
lovaty i bdrm, 3 bth brick thaM anarpy affi 
ciant Dan 1 nkafned yard S x s  
MWY RU SlN tSt t I T f  — 7 acras with 
off lea bk}p compiatafy fancad 
P D N i SU F IR  HOME I Spaciai 3 bdrm 
homa wim lots of room dan. Irg llv. frmi 
din. naat kit A workshop S x s  
PHIOHLAND T R IA tU R t  — Baautitui 
brand naw hpnw with avary avtra you'd 
avpact A must to saal Sloe's 
bONLY 113,001 — Naat A claan 3 bdrm 
stucco homa with Irgcountryktt A sapdin 
CAN YOU A E LIIV E  a 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
homa with dan A frpk for only Sao.OOÔ
NO M ORI R lN T l 3 bdrm. 3 bth moblla 
homa on 3 lovai v ac ras in Tubbs A ddn Sip's 
A 0 0 0 0  DEAL — 3 bdrm. I'/t bth moblla 
homa that s a raai staai to assuma loan with 
low down Taans
L O n  OF F iC A N  TR SR f surround this 
wall kapt 3 bdrm homa with gar A nka yard 
S2as

AAIUMa SLS  VA ~  Darling i  bdrm, 1 bth wim low 
pymts A low dowm pymt tip ’ s
p A t a  S7,oooapvlty A low intaraat
loan w m i l  I  l l w a t  A claan 3 bdrm homa on

P H Iu Hl a n O ll/U TN  CONTEM FORARY — 
Fantastk honra. frmI din. hupa, dan, pourmat kit A 
many avtras Saps
b YOUR OY'M FOOL plus gorgaous 3 bdrm. 3 bth in 
HighiandSouth F rmis A huga dan Slops 
bFRRNCH DOORS. uniQua brkHt nook, frmis. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth in custom Highland baauty Slops 
b O U lIT  CUL OE SAC A raal quality homa with 
sunkan dan A rt'sad frmi din laps 
b SFACIOUS K f  NTWOOO HOMI foaturas 3 bdrm. 
3 bth, trmis, dan A hupa patio room STps 
b S fC L U O ID  LOCATION for Edwards Hfs 
soactacuiar split lavai homa, trva Qualify ■*“  
spacious 1100'S 1%
C O L L tO i FARK ARICK X l l  ■  1 1  Ym. 3 bth 
with huga workshop A dbi s
blN O IAN  MILLS BRAUTY — 3 bdrm, 3 tth with 
spaoalcharm E*trankapool Ownarfinanca 
b O R IA T  FAMILY HOMB — 3 bdrm. 1'-̂  bth homa
with sap dan A din, huga country hit. Will go FMA or
VA LowSSPs
b F R B IH LY  RBOONB 3 bdrm homa with naw 
drapas Acarpat Flusaffklaney apt A bargain 
A R IA L  S U R F R Ilf I Sharp 3 bdrm homa com 
plataiy ramodaiad Fantastic yard A supar location 
Low S xs
IDW ARO MTS CHARMER — Quality homa with 3
bdrm. 3 bth Aunbaiiavablaklt All in baautitui. claan 
condition Low Sap's
FANTASTIC EQUITY BUY I Extra Irg brick homa. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, dan with frpk, frmi llv, giant playroom 
A custom kit I3s( loan
CHARMING OLOBR HOMB -  3 bdrm hom# in 
graatcondiflon Prkad right ownar financing 
bKRNTWOOOSCH 0 a ^ % B  I4bdrm ,3bth
brick homa with co X l l  I  1 J  »  l*** •
assumabia loan SaP 1 0 ^ ^  ■  
b  tU R FR ItIN O LY ROOMY 3 Of 4 bdrm, 3 bth with 
giant dan Lots of homa—only S»,000 
b IF IC IA L  COTTAGB — Spotiaaa 3 bdrm homa — 
lots of room on cornar lot S50O down 
b  ONLY A LITTLE MONEY — 1 bdrm homa. supar 
kttwithappliancas A ll Irg rooms 13PA 
SUFtR  CONDITION 3 bdrm, r n i  
carport A graat location too I S x  \M |L l 0  
SCHOOL'S NEAR to fhls solW fb d rm  brich hom 
with cant ht A rat air Raaiiy naat• SIPS 
bSPEC IAL 4 BORM with Irg llv araa * bth. huga 
spwingroom Sx.OOO
■ STAeLlSHRD MBlOMBORMOOO — Q u M st. hupa
ptcantroas. 3bdrm, I'/ibth. S x s
A R I A L  W INNSRI Naat 3 M  graat

< 0 r h  > V l : g
brlriihon J W f c l #  m k N S te f .M ’ a 
UFANTASTIC MOBILB — Hog* U  k SC t »m *  I 
bdrm, 2 b » i A avaryiwng *•** loo Ataumo good (odo 
with vary littta down
b S R E A T  PLACE TO START — Bright A a»ry 1 
bdrmhonsa. Good location. OnlySsoOdowm, 
b WALK TO SCHOOL — Good cantral location on 
mia 3 bdrm. 3 bih charmor than  all ramodaiad. 
Quaintoldarhoma — saps ...
#  SMALL DOWN F A Y M lN T l Supar naat homa wffh
irglfvaraa. gar Afncdyard.LwrSSpa _____
bSOMSTMlNi 01 0 ^  ■  9 %  ibrm, IW bfh hama 
w lfh lrgdanS i

BSSINNSR'S LUCK — Spaciai 3 bdrm startar homa 
at a budgat prka of only tis,000 
LOTS OF POTENTIAL — FlavlbN church bldg on 
comof lot Only 111,fSO
bBUY SOAAE RENTALS — 3 houaas only SU.OOO
Ownof finonco — low down A low pymts
N IC ! A NEAT — 3 bdrm, carpot throughout, tancad
yard, somaappilancas stay S3ps
bSR B AT REDUCTION! Now only Slf.tSO tor
prackus 3 bdrm homa In good naighborttood Gor
too A saun>a low pymts of SI 74 01 0 %  |  V \
bSOLID 3 BORM tor only I  V l j l  I I  *HA
appraisod Npar ya rg v^ h oo
b V A L U A I ^ ^ ^ I  ^  fhHliv«r*ei brick

:;iL"o^50LDcoLDm .i
bdrm ftortar homa Lowpyt ^
ATTRACTIVE PRICE — Sl7joO tor this complataly 
ramodaiad 3 bdrm hom# Gar A fanca too Attroctlva 
pockaga
P R IA L  BCONOMlCS — A 3 bdrm homa that spoils 
rool valua tor only t17joo
ACKBRLY OLD-FASHIONRD HOME — Only 
S43.000 for 3 bdrm, 3 bth homa. lovaly dan all on 3 
acras with pool Ownar will carry part of aouity too. 
or naw loan
O  DOWN TO VETS — Hupa country 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
homa with sap din. rat air, dbl par. Sand Springs. 
S5PS
b4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES Plus spacious 4 bdrm. 3 
bth homa — pood watar Coahoma Schools S4PS 
bASSUME !•%  LOAN — Ona supar spacious Sand 
Springs brkk homa with 3 bdrm, 3 bth. hupa dan dan 
— frpk. G lant shop araa S3M pymta 
JUST RIEMT COUNTRY — Sand Springs naat 3 
bdrm homa that’ s spaciai S3p's Lmvdn pymt 
A VERY SMALL OOWN PYM T — baautitui briCk 
homa with 3 bdrm, 3 bfh A lovaly dan — 1 acra with 
good wall *W%
pULTIM ATE COUNTRY LIVINO l Bast 3o acras 
ptus charming homa dbi gar A barns too Vary 
spaciai InTubbaAddn
S ACRES and lovaly 3 bdrm, 3 bth moblla homa with 
frpk, locatad South of town Asauma loan — only 
• f ,000 down
VACATIONER’S DREAM — Tim# sharing condo In 
Ruktoto with tannis courts, swimming pool 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — Vacation or ratira in this 
ralaklnpitmoaphara A parfact cabin Taarn 
bCQAHOMA KHOOLSI Sharp 3 bdrm homa on | 
•eras In Sand Springs Owrsar tinanca at 13 Nwith 
low down
gFORSAN SCHOOLS and praat homa In Tubbs 
Addn 3 bdrmsk 3w bth homa with hupa dan A all 
anarpy affkiant loo’ s
b1 LOVELY ACRES with lots Of trass A raally naat 
mobiNhoma ISO's.
SEEATSHOP EUILOING — Only 13,500 down A low 
pymts for this Sturdy bldg Taans 
CHURCH BLOS. — Nka fits  church facility 
aquippad with furnish Inga
A REAL OFPOETUNITY I Ovar 7g spacaa for camp
ars — parmanant mobiN alt# Ownar will tinanca at 
loHinfaraat
GREGS ST EUtINESSES — Two offkas In aupar
location Call for dataiN
IS 3# LOCATION — South Sarvka Rd ronad haavy
induatriai. lota of poaaibnittaa Only 113,ooo
PRICE REOUCEOl S’ S.OOO for moblla homa park
Ownar finonca — low down A pymta
GREAT EUtINESI LOCATION — Land adjacant to
Motal*, 3\^acraa tonad haavy Induatriai
ZONED COMMERCIAL — S lota on Ridgaroad for
Iuat4^y000 aoch Lon of pooatoiiittaa
SUPER IB-N LOCATION— for mtagotng raataurant
buainaaaan3#craa High traffk  araa
SPECTACULAR EUILOING S IT t f  — In Worth
PaaNr, Highland South A naar Comancha Trail
Laka Call for tocationp
FIRST CLASS ACEBASE — I  acras in Silvar Haaia 
wifh gorgaous vlaw A watar wall. X  acras In fan 
taatk Silvar HaaH location wtth poaaibia manor 
flfwnca, m acraa t mllaaSouth on US •?, fancad, good 
wpfar.
LalW to mm avaHaBM la Naword. Raogoii. E iaaBcack 
B Upnn CaoPNaa. Impravad A raw acraaga* aama 
rayoNy far aaia alaa. Baa mr Farm A Rape* 
B paclaftof far gala Ra.

SOLD

MFMBER

TEXAS
LAND

IMULTIPU
usniG
SERVICE

tTATSD  AASBTINO. Sly 
Igring Logg* ' » •  A.F S 
A M  T*« a te  jr g  TNur*., ' ;  ■  
a m . n « ' Lancaakaf **«*
Duguv. e  M., Ogrten
HugteA *ac.______________

c-a

WE are looking for a moture 

couple to serve os Assistant 

Monogers for 0  notionwide 

motel choin ot our locol 

facility.
Sand rasuma ta:

Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720 

Exceptional Fringe Benefits

DRILLING FOREMAN
Coasco Inc. has openings for Drilling Foremen In Its 
Midland Production Division. Applicants must have 
experience In supervising contract personnel In all 
phases of drilling operations.
Conoco Inc. offers you a secure career opportunity, 
salary commensurate with experience and ability, and 
excellent major oil company benefit program.

CONTACTOR SEND RESUME TO 
HINRY NIIHAUP  

o n  K IN  STIMPtON
915-684-741I

GibralUr Savings Center Suite 700

P.O. Box lost 
Midland, TX 70702

Cconoco')
(kilnoTnorewlII^narg y 

Equal Opportunity Employar M F

Spaciai Noticas
ALTSENATIVa TO pn untimply 
pragnancy Call THB BONA 
at-AONBY HOMS. T*kP* TpM Frtp. 
'sso2n»7*a.

Lost S Found C-4
PE W AaO l LOST - Blong* Cockar 
Spanlal with r*g conar, anaarara to 
"Sappy", ara* ot Dixon It found call 
i t t s a u

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S  C-6

WE WISH to express 
our deepest gratitude to 
every one for all the 
deetk of kindness and 
love shown us during 
our recent loss It is 
comforting to have so 
many friends and 
relatives who care and 
give of their time and 
love God Bless and 
keep you all

The Family of 
Wanda Maddox 
Lynn, LaVeme 
& Sons
Ronald. Susan 
k Children

INSIDE SALES
Cottirsghqm •••ring Corp., • 
to»dlng irKtoptndtnt b«#rlng 
•nd pow»r frgntmiMlon tfitfri 
butor hM bn opbnlng for inoWt 

Duttos McluU« countor 
Mtot. phon* Mtoft, purchbting, 
•Sock confrol bnd cutfomor mr 
v k t  Mutt h iv « • minimum of 7 
/•ort •Kportonco M inputtrlbi 
•ulpmoflvo or oil ftoW •btot 
CompofHbtlon will b« •blory 
with fring* b»noflH of pokf vb 
cbtion, hobpitbHibtion and iHo 
Ifwurnbc* 9V̂  dby work wook

Apply In Parson To:

RANDY DULIN 
District AAonogar 

COTTINGHAA6 
BEARING CORP

1000 S. Big Spring St. 

AAidlond, Tx.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*^Wago Review Every 6 Months
♦ Seven Paid Holidays Per year
• Paid Vocotion — ■ Two weeks after one yeor. Three weeks after five 

years, Four weeks after ten years.
Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance

• Company Savings and Investment Progrom
* Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manoger

Stw tina  W « 0 «  • a n * *  on W ork ■ock iroun * a n *  Ixporionco

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lometa Highwoy

P O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-129'

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUSINESS OP.
CANOV.OUM a 

NOvaLTias
ow ■ !■

Sprinb Good Incomb, 4 9  1 
hours wMkiy, Ibibi prkb tl.*31 

Writo
GlWVbnding Cb 
3A31 Brtormoro 

BanAMonlCk TtitbS 71147 
(inc ludb your phono rkfmbbf)

EMPLOY NKNT
Help Wenled

FULLTIhOE 
Day Cook 

*
C o u n te r  H e lp  

W a n te d  

A p p ly  In 
P a r a o f iO n ly

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

2200 G r e g g

MECHANICS 
DISMANTLERS 

YARD PERSDNNEL
*6-Paid Holidays 
*1-W««k Paid Vacation 

After 1-Yaar 2-Waaks 
tharaaftar 

•Sovingi Plan 
•Group Insuranct 
•Other Benafits

Apply in Parson

WEST EX AUTD PARTS
Snydar Highway

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T0 list your service in Who’s Who 
caii 263-7331

TBaTnlananc "̂A t^C oj^U lon tn^ "IT
a u t h o f i z i d

'COLlAAAN DBAl BB 
T H B  Heel Pumg PoopN

NICHOLS
Air Condiiidhinb

A Hebtihg
Sarvka Cb 

WiniaW Nkhoii 
I 9 lf HbiTg*

BALBI a  BCBVICI Cbnfrol 
roffifbfatton. ovagofbfiva e lf 
cbhdttibhmg tyUbma Pm  
• • rtsconfrwN tor oil cooling 
unm Johnoor Rhoof Mofol. l> 
Boai»'b ,lAB39«

IB B V IC I AND rogelr fw 
malar ooglibhcbs A too. 
WhlrmpM bothtubt HyOroAlr 
I p r t 'B i  Wbai4fh Can Pro«k
Myrkk -  U7 ■00*3 or 3*7 5114

H O M I B IP A IR B  bh«
modating Aluminum, bfobi, 

vinyl siding M iwwlobbia prkbb 
Chbcku* first 1S7 r x i

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home 
MaintenanceCn

FA l• m H e  — I naMaS aui
a o o e iH e —AM tt***
FBMOMa -V *g *  qr ragair 
ceaacaaTB w o a a  — FatM* •
drtvteaya
C A a e o a n  aAggitun*

Reaidentlal and 
Commercial 

For free estimatea 
Call 263-4345

AII Warii Ouarantaag

Moving
CITY oaLivaav
npfb onb sppiunrbs

furni
Will

Big Spring Herald
is now accepting 

Applications for the position of

ADVERTISING SALES
-Sales experience preferred- - 

e Salary plus com m iulan 
e Medical & Dental insurance 
e Stack aptian plan 
a Credit Union 
e Retirement Plan

Apply in person, or send resume to
Cliff Clements, Advertising Director 
P O  Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Equal Opportunity Employer

E F F E a i Y E  IMMEDIATELY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR A 

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 

HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 

WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

AND ON SUNDAY. EXELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR 

ALLOWANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY STREET 
9 AM 'till NOON

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Bulldera

■ CHO a u iL O c a s  — n * w 
constructibh. commercial or 
reaMootiai Famodaiirtg, porch 
. . .  pottos 9 X  S M. 3*3 n** 
Nights. 3*3*301. 3*3 4704

Carpentry

t*0C A R PE N TR Y
aiMootuNO — aooFiNO -  
ADDITIONS — Pium biof, 
pamtiob. storm windows end 
doors insulation. Oenarei 
ropetrs A comp«ata home repair 
servtce AM work puarontoed to 
your la tisloctien  Prae 
estimates — Quality work — 
baasongbig rotes

>at lUJAntrSom taj QtOJ
SABCIA a  *ONI — BvlWWtg 
Cantractart Cargantrv ana 
cancrata tgacMiMt* ana fn t r n  
ragaira -a rk  guarawtaa* Cat! 
>a> tat

CodicrBiB W oft

(COM CFVTt MONK — No |Ob 
too larpo or too smell Call oNar 
3:31. Jay burchett 3*3*01 Proa 

lobtl motes

JOHNNY A PAUL -  Cement 
work, sMeweiks, driveweys. 
fawnbotiom bod tiie fences Cbii 
3*3 77 »or 3*3 IA40

CONCNITC WOFK.driveways, 
fdundbtlens. sMowalks, patios, 
end oil kind of stucco work Cell 
Gltoert->3*3MSi

CoTBrnlc TMb

CBBAAAIC TILB  CbfWrpctbr 
Over 3g ybors avpbflbnca. 
•Cbmmbrclbia raslUbotibi 
fbFPir^ AN work guerenseod 
CawwM**

Cuslofn Frames

CUtTOM FKA/MS* -  Bring 
yaur gteWrak — pick your frama 
— I'll frama tawtti Maa* Late 
Kaaa. w ) t>M

m  was, OwB Caafaa

Ua^»UBM7Ti7!T”"“TiBr
Appilanca AApeers Wa era m

Pslntlng-Psparlng
OAM BLf PABTLOW Painting 
Contractors interior •■tertor. 
dry wall po*ntinf. occovsticbi. 
wetlpaoer 3*) |S04 3*3 009
Wo peini axistino acoustical 
cotiinfs Setistbction pueren 
toed

^rTNTfrTtxTONiSTrnr^
retired If ybu bbrrt think I am 
reeaenebN — call m# D M  
Miller, 3*7 503

iN T fP IO fI  AND Extarlor 
pointing, mud work, spray 
oeintinp. house repairs P roe 
•stimatos Joe Gomai. 3*7 7g)i 
-to? 75|7
PAINTING. IN T IR IO K  AND 
E X T IQ iO fl Calvin Millar — 
phono 3*3 1194

DIAZ ROOFiffO — 10 yaart 
axporianca Do combination 
•hinglea plus repairs, hot lobs 
Istlm atot Coll to3 1039 or to7 

_S»

^ B g t j ^ ^ j f B l B m ^

GABY B ILB W  COM
STBUCTION Gubltty M pfk 
•ystema Bockhaa — ONchor 
•orvlcb Got, so*9bf Unoi 

rb p fr  l93-gtl4 or
Arviam

ErS m B ll E n g in #  R b p b U

SMALL IN O IN B  SbfVica -  
Twnaupt. rtBuMamg mamarA 
fraefara. IHIart Pick up ana 
atllvar V  'a t !  *r 'W  la a l 
Ira

r a a e  n a v i e s  — aii km4a
Tap, Irlm ana laaa tfavk  
irtfTMnmp Call Hagiaa

InauMMon
INBULSAPB M -lavalaal ana 
mangy —  gaf fa* ertan tag P S 
(  laauMflafV ** WHlarp Ut 
ma.

Yard Worti

VABDS MOVMD, trpb «toPk. 
blleys ctobhog By ttio hour or 
iob Opy »7gg7S, Night l u  0439

VABD  9VOWK W A M T IO  -  
MPWfnt Call MSGMl AMor $ m 
p.m., CON ISA M il

YuTTSOIT
Liitlng In 

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE

U V IAl^ 
pftoPbiG mm 
Nmrrnm Bf

^Tni^?!3K^S5nB?vkaT
btob Ng# pruning Sottofoetton

irontaad CoM Td«ry Howell,fMprp
1M4S
B J AAOWINO and TrNnmIng 
Barvlca. Latant ana tPrvka. Py 
*ia  ae<r ar canfract Suaaiaaa 

* a l l H  ana raaiatnca



10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ThJrt., Sept. 3, 1961 Child Care H-2
He »  Wewirt _M  Help Weirted
TWO OFFICE pMitiom Op*a S «fv lc« 
Ca»M*f and Switchboard Opdrator; 
Ganarai Otfica Clark, aoma 
bookkaaplng knowtadgi. Excailafit 
pay and banafiti. Contact Mra. tin  
Clair, Frlandly Pontiac 37QS Waat 
Wall, Midland, 1 6t4 7)01

P f  RMANCNT POSITION for quail 
flad houamg fnamtananca paroon. 
Muat ba wlUing to worb. Apply 
•uiwinp 2 » f  — old m t b  Houomo or 
call U J -m j.

HEY MOMSI How about oornino 1100 
pof woak wMla ttw todo aro m ochooi t 
Sound kPoroehnpT Writo Martha 
Thomaa, P jO. Eok 52U, Lubbock, 
Toxaa 79417.

CHILD CANS — ProNm Day Cara 
Cantor — apinlnpi a va lloM  oow 
varloua ao* oroupa. Call 24/ vf f .

HoHMholds Goods

S M D

J-5 Musical Instruments J-7 Qerage Sale J-10 Mt >11
immona mattraas and 
ro montha old, S2oo. Call

REPAIRS — QUALITY aarvica at 
raaaonabiaprkaa. McJC lakl't.

SALES AND inatallatlon paopia 
r>eaded tor StarCom SatallltoSyatama 
and Radio Shack on Oragg. Join tha 
F laclronicSpaclalitts. Call 343-0300.

W ELD ING  S U PPLY STOEB 
MANAGER Exparlancod manapor 
naadad for larpa walding and In- 
duatrlai »upply atora in Elg Sprino. 
Com pant _  _ _ .  ^  ^  »ad on ax- 
parlOfKa p | | ^ ^ £ Q  f*'

l a d y  t o  otoy Wttt) aldarty iody In 
Lamooa. Muoi driva-no •moMra — 
good pay 104-0^2^^75; gpo aot 9̂10.

LICENSED CHILD Cara, Monday 
ttiroughFriday. dayaonly Soma night

DON'T EU Y  a now or uood plono or

<b'odlna. Hot maala and anocka.
147 r  ‘Coll 24^1202 RENT TO OWN

droon until you chock with Loo w t ^
-*“ ^ a h d

C o lit is ' ' 2301.

NEED PART tim# laundromat at- 
tondant, prtfar oldor, matura woman, 
muat bo In pood hoolth, dooi woll with 
public ond hovo own tronoportotlon. 
Will ̂ oln. 247 243PgftarS :Q0p.m.

W ILL DO babytIWtng In my homo, 
deys or nWda. Call Dehhio, 14H S«.

STATE UCENESO ch M  car% Mrlh 
apaS. Mondoy-PrMay. Phono ^ ^ 1 9
-D ro p -Mawalcama.

NKVS 19 A 2.V 
( 1  K TI.S  M A T I I K S  

( (M .O K  ( O N S O I  K T V

fo rth . b » »S « y  •"•••< »»< «
orsono. Solot ond »ofvlco,ro9ul«r In 
s e  S p re *  Loo Whilo Moolc,
South Donvllto, AWlono TX Phono
* r i* r iV  _____

THURSDAY t:0OA:0S: F R ID A Y  0:00- 
1:00. A nriquo ooti butfot ooti tvardroOo. 
ook droMor, |o«wlry sc cdtlto- S2.00, 
montol dock, tono, chlWrotro cloltioo. 
mucollonoouo. IstMStadlum.

FOR S A L S : Sldclrk built-in cookMp, 
smsdr ARuno M S  odotlns mocMtw, 
Mt — Tlmo-LHobookr CollM A SSi

OARAOS RATIO Sold — IW t Lloyd. 
Thurodov, FrMoy and Sohirday 'til 
noon. Chain, radia led chtdt, M la r  
c « a  MMmort.

KINO SIZS bad SIJS; HTy Canwra, 
low mllooot, 3SB. automatic, air. low 
prico. To buy — Twin bodb. U S S M  
ttb T S M ._____________________________

PART TIME 
Cooks & Cashiers

Flexible hours. 

Apply a t:

TAKING AFFLICATIONS torLV N on  
3:00 to 11:00 ahift only. Abovoouori

MATURE SINGLE lady for Itvo m 
oxacutivo dlrocfor of uniquo lodloa'

Laundry Services H-3

R ENT PURCHASE your piano at 
Ambricon Atuotc Cantor, Formlon 
AAoll, OdoMO FroodoRvory. IdlS SST 
s n i

aolary, trovdl poy, axcollont fringo 
^p^y at r  .........  -bonatits. A p^y  at Root Volloy Pair 

Lodgo, Colorado City, Taxao. Contact 
Mra. GonzaNi or Jonoa ^  73|- 
2434

TWtWWVfVSvi VSSdVfiV. Vt
M larv. Sand raauma and Inaulry to 
P.O. Eok 714, Lubbock, Tanas

BONANZA
TOO East FM-700

DIETARY COOKS 
AND COOKS 

HELPERS NEEDED

NEED AIDES to fooch ond woilt wtth 
tho mildly ond modoroNty rotordod In 
o homo aotting. Coll 147-3453 or como 
by l3EEoyior.________________________

DO IRONING — pick up ond dallvor. 
Mlxod plocat 15.00 doaon, mon't S4.0C 
dozon. Do waohing axtrol 1105 North 
Gragg, 343̂ 473i.

FARMER'S COLUMN I

OR

MO\1K

K M T  H T X I N M K S T  

( K M K R

Sperling floods J -t
Sto, lo  9»u ««.

C Q I  1% I rib, racoll pad

GARAGE SALE Thurtday-PrMay. 
L ittN  boy's ciofhoa ~  oizo td-olim, 
Mttto g lr fa  ciofhoa oIm  X woman's 
ciothoa aizo It, quoon slio  ahoots, 
volvot quoon sito badtproiJ ond 
mlacollonooua. UOSNorlhOrogg.

O R N A M E N TA L  IR O N  —  Gafga, 
ro n b m  Mfick roioooo window g y y d i

businoao 401 M i  147 13M, onytimo.

Farm Equipment 1-1
WANTED HAIRDRESSER — Hovo 
good followinp for oxporloncod hoir 
droooor. Cut and Curl Eoouty Solon, 
143-1059.

AVON
DO SOMETHING 

NICE FOR 
YOURSELF

Sell Avon for part ol
your day.

GHiAT SSS 
GUtAT PfOPif
Set your own hours! 

CsIV:

BOBBIE
DAVIDSON
263-6115

CaUMrs. Smith: 
X3-76S3or3BS-4151

TE M PO R A R Y E M PLO YM E N T, 
occuroN typNt, dopondobla, cloon 
with axcollont public rolotloni. Call for 
oppolntmont, 147-51)1 ■________________

NEW SHIPMENT — E Z Go throa
whaaiar paaollna golf carta. Idoai for 
crop sproyart, Induatrlol yards, 
rnoNIs. loka cabins, t1,0SO oo. Bill 
ChronaAutoSolos. l300Eott4th.

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

NEW 
modHk
Collj*3 ’T

GOLF c a r t s
E Z GOondM ELEX Goff Carts, 
althof got or oNctrlc. Prlca 
rongas from SgM — SI aSO 

GoM Cart Battar lot 
^Traitors 

Sarvka Dapt.

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

DO DAD thoppd. S04Vb OroSfl. 
Antiquot, doprotolotv bargain room, 
good doRitne loans and toga, pant 
•ulti, ttdlnlMd Cdskwaro, crochot 
croft, mUcollanoou*.

R E N T —  PURCNASE now or uood 
bdflnndr bond ke trvtwgnt. MONfcro.

« "  ONE HALF h W liS eter *  
MSoddTlnSw.tn.CRW MS1W1.

>11
RUSSELL RAYBtm N

IH7 CUSTOM SOP Ford body; 1944 
Dodgo Dart body; NT i Ford pldiMp. 
axcollont running condition. A  too 
gorogo soN. 1401 Lincoln, Saturday, 
9 :00-4:00, Sunday, 1:0b5 :t».___________

1,000 AND 500 GALLON propona 
tankti MO Cooo (dM o l) tractor; 14' 
John Door# whootdrill. JM 54 «or3M

11MB 4lh

R AND R AtECHANIC, muat hovo

UNITED HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

901 GoUsd

tooN and axparlanca. Apply m 
at M r. TronemNolon, 431 East ~

(  olleKf Fa rk  
.Shopping (  enler 

269-IS2S

flarags Sale j-10
WESTERN AUTOilnglo toot Oo-Cdrt, 
S hp •  ond S onglno, Not than 10 hours 
on angina. Coll 141-1443.

with many yoors oxporlonco 
ropolrlng oiotchoo lo now oooo 
ciotod with tho w atch Ropoir 
Oopt. at ChanayY Jawalry. Spa 
claiizing m fina work and fast 
•arvica on all standard watchas 
Including Railroad Fockot

3rd.

NEED HELF In mack bar. full and 
part Nma, S3.3S par hour, mutt hava 
transporlatlon, hours anywhara from 
7:00 am . — 4:00 p.m. Appllcatlona 
takan any day from  1 00 4 00 
StuckoyY, 143̂  3329. _________________

SAMkLL FORD troclDf, now back tiras,
noaquipmant. Call 243 o774

Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2 p|,no Tuning j-e

830 FAIRCHILD SMALL ttova, 
coucK dimng tobla, roll o way bad, 
nka domes — an ages, bicycia, ram, 
walghts bench F riday and Saturday

ALFALFA FOR tala, S3.50 par bale 
Coll 915 754-3345 — Sfonton.

Kid's gone to school — 
now it’s here in Big 

ith

PLUMBERS AMO ll llg ir i  wanwd. 
Apply CaWtho School Ilo ilo ,7 :M to

Spring — a job will 
houra to match achool 
hours — No Experience 
Necessary — We Train. 
Full time positions 
available also.

Apply In Person To :
MICROGRAPHICS

TEXAS
Bldg. flOB-B in the 

Industrial Park next 
door to Dewees Garage

Roforoncoo roquirod.
Mochonlcql, Liihhock, Tonoo.

ABCO

NEED LADY to kaap housa with mraa 
taanaga chlldran. Parmanant 
position 9>5 247 I8 l ._________________

SEED WHEAT 
Germination 94 % 
50 Iba. bag-$5.50 

COLORADO 
f e e d & SEED

Colorado City, Tx 
915-728-5071

C O N STRU CTIO N  LA B O R E R S  
naadad I Tap pay. CalUdS-Mtl.________ Livaatock For Sale 1-3
NURSERY WORKER naadad U to is 
hours par waak. Contact Hllkraat 
BaptistChurch —Call 247 1434

BARBECUE SIZE goaH for aaia Call 
87 N34.

NEED SOMEONE axparlancad In 
carpantry or concrata work Sand 
raauma to Box 1040A, Big Spring 
Hara Id
NEED HELP In Big Spring for fast 
growing butlnast Fashion Two 
Twanty Coamatki, 104 7ya i 432, 4I42 
—34th. Lubbock. TaKa»794l0.

FOR SALE — Sight Barbado shaap 
Cali 87 7443, Early mornings or late 
aftarnoons. _____

Farm Service i-e
CUSTOM HAY baling Call 3,1 SSM 
attar f  :M P. m.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONANZA «
FULL OR PART TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Good wages for the right people. 

Apply At

BONANZA
700 East FM 700

a io  CHEESE P ina  naad, matura. 
dapandabN Individual* tor day and 
mght *hlttt. Poaatola advancamant tar 
qualMlod paraana. Appllcatlant balng 
accagtad at >0$Ortgg or call S*3-S4g,

PorMMe SulldlngB J-t

EXTRA INCOME I Handwrita or typa  ̂
writs For datallt sand stamp Writs 
Alrlta, Box llao-GJS, BattlaCraak. Ml 
44014

S A S PORTABLE Buildings, )404 
Watt 4fh Sals this waak only on 
smallar siza buildings (up t o r  x ip').
14 to choooe from at a savings of 10 to
15 parcanl

Doge, Pul*. B*c-

BIG SPRING' 
ill EMPLOYMENT

FREE I THREE black kittans Call 
87 4Tt2or see at 402 Highland.

FOR SALE 7 waak okl pupplas 
Oobarrnan.Mothar Pitt Bull and 

fathar WoH sndMandingo 48 247 13s4 
aftar4 CK>

AGENCY

HELP WANTED
FULL & PART TIME

k p n r  IN y iM O tt 
•lOOte SlOO

FRASER INDUSTRIES
Big Spring InduEtfiul Park 

■u lM IngB IS

CaronadePlaza 
87 8 8

BOOKKEEPER -  pn

ONE AAALE Bird Dog puppy to give 
away Call 343 3454aftar 5 8 p  m

views axpar
naraasary Local firm EXCe l l S y  
RECEPTIONIST — axparlanca, good 
typing OPE N
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand, 
typing local firm OPEN
SECRETARY R fC E P T IO N IS T  -  
axparlanca. good typing spssd OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co., dallvory, bonafits 4440 -f
COUNTSR SALES — parts, ax 
pariancanacaaaary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparlanca, good sofaty 
racord, local firm OPEN

FOR SALE AKC whits Toy Poodit 
puppy, has shots Call 87 4414.

FREE — FIVE 4 waak old kittans 
Call 243 748

ZODIAC Chemicals 
Kill Ticks A Flees

■wdar *Oig Yard Spray
• Collars

b  b  •

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

4I9 M old—Oawntawfi — 247 §277

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A jO g

Pel flroomlng
IRIS POODLE Parlor Grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
C a ll8 : 2404, 2112west 3rd

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for an aggressive individual in restaurant 
management Manager trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent odvancement possibilities, paid in
surance, paid vacations, quality training.

Apply At:

BONANZA
to o  lust PM-700

Paamon Wantad F-2

SMAHT a  SASSY SHOTAE. i  
a ig g ir o i ,  Ortva. A ll braaV, ,
graamlog. Pat accaaaarla*. S »  l » l

MOW LOTS wittt Iraclar and thraddar 
Call 3*3 *,37 or 1*J0SI3 batartio OOor
XHfS ai. , _______

POODLE o aoO M ItM  — 1 'da iltam 
Itia way you otant mam Plaala call 
AnnPrnila,,3t>**3t

SITUATIOM W ANTED Llva In 
Campanian, practical nuraa AvtllabW 
new C t l l tn  tMt — Vlala Paarca

HouBGholds OoodB >5

CARPENTRY HOUSE painting-fance 
repair — houMv or by contract Fra# 
estimates. Call 83 §34/ a ftari oo

TWIN IIZE mattraaa and foundation. 
S ifa a t  Call 343 1531_____________ ___

WOMAN'S COLUMN

KENT TO Own — TV '* *tar*a*. ma*t 
malar aggllanca* A lae furnitura CIC 
F MatKt, e t  Nunnat*. 3*3.333,________

CMM Cere H-2
LOOKINO POP goad uaad TV and 
aggllancaaT Try Big Igrm g Hardwart 
tlr*l lirNW tn.3*M 3*S______________

CHKISTIAN PME SCHOOL, kin 
idariartan day cara Ago* 1 *  "Whart 
wvery child I* *gacial ' H llkra*! -  
3*7 1*3,

EAKLY AMERICAN »ot», •xc»ll*nl 
condition, 3100 AI*o, l*b l* »*w  C*n 
3*7 TWO, or 305 Young Street______

a- '-  ̂ 'A

i l .  \

HOUSEWIVES 
Full or Part Time

e to a.m.m p.m.
el'nltorm*

Furnlshrd

Contact: 
Debbie Cornell 

267-5123

R e stau ran t
M a n a g e rs
Move Up To 

Denny’s
II you have restaurant 
nvinaqemant expanente and 
want qreatar opportunity lo 
irKrease your earntrrgs and 
promotional <«f>porluntfy. now 
IS the time to contact 
DdbbV'4

We are a rapidly expanding 
national full servN a chain 
saakmg axpariarKad food 
sarvKf managars Aftar a 
<*hort onantation panod lo 
Ivarn Dannv'a malhixJs. you 
will iTwitaqa one if (xjr famify 
raslauranis Salary will ba 
tiasad on axpenarxa Waabo 
offer ona (f tha finast banafits 
packages available which 
includes hospitalization, 
major madKal, dantaJ. lift 
insurarxe. Iibaral vacations, 
profit shannq and tuition axl

Want to laam more about 
DbbbV'*? C a ll Shar#b 
S m ith , C O L L E C T  (9 t3 ) 

or sand your 
'.•'.rmr t< • TV llflv '*  ltd* 
gi.kr-r.1 O ffife , 14211 E 
tfh  A ve nue , Sqitd 135, 
Aqrgra. Cblora^o 9EB11.

Equal Opportunity 
Fjnployar H  F

J)eni^s

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D E T E R M IN E  COST OF YO U R AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (71 (8) (9) (10)

( " ) -
(16)

(12) (I3> (14) (1^)

( ' 7) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T t i S h o w n A k f  i a s i D O N m u l t i p l i  i N S t t r i o N t  m i n i m u m c h a ROB h w o i i OS

N U M § B B
OF WON OS 1 0 * v  

38
) OATS 

33c
• OAYf 

40c
\ OATS 

44c
6 OATS

SOC
$09 $90 S 00 4 00 440 7 90
$ 33 $ 33 S 33 4 40 7 8 • 00
$44 $44 5 44 400 7 03 • 30
$ 44 S 44 $ 49 7 30 • 30 4 00
4 » 4 » 4 31 760 O 74 4.30
445 465 445 000 4 30 10 00
449 6 49 6 90 1 40 444 10 $0
7 31 7 31 7 31 • 00 to 13 11 00
7 44 7 64 7 44 4 30 to N 11 30
y v 7 47 7 97 11 04 1300
1 8 1 30 1 30 to do 11 $0 ■'3 30

All <ne>vW«Bi clBts<**ed b4« requ«rt pBvmtni tn BdeBnce

H IP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER,

NAME
ADDRESS
c in _______________ STATE ZIP

Publish for. -Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVf N IB N C I 
CLIP o u r  LABBL AT RIGHT 

AMO A TTACN TO  YOUR RNVRLObR

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING. TX  79720

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR DIS 
counts BvallBbit. Ray Wood, 84  4444

GARAGE AND moving Mte. Thurt 
day, Friday and Saturday. 1107 
Lamar.

NEW ANTIQUE arrivals: (ail in 
axcailant condition) oak hall trte, 
4240; baveled mirrorad wardrobe, 
42M; claw foot china cabinet, 4300, 
oak china hutch, 427$ anq much more. 
Heirlooms, 3rd arxi State.

CHANEY'S JEW ELRY  
1706 Gregg 

263-2781

Musical Inalnimanta J-7
STEP UP time. Trade in beginner 
band instrument for better or best 
quality McK iskfs. ________ _

OARAGE SALE — Friday Saturday 
Lots of miscalianaous, portable stereo, 
ciothas, toys, small appliances. East 
Robinson Road, Sand ^ In g s .

RCO W IGGLBR flaMM  
uRwlaaeM, refbll. Ofiwr CaaMeiL 
Rawta, Gok 951< Gig Sgrlng^ -Ti 
79719 ~8G g| f7

GaN

BEGINNER BAND instruments, new 
and uMd Rent applies to purchase 
Try before you buy t McK I ski's________

GARAGE SALE, Friday Sunday 4117 
Dixon. Lots of ciothas, baby ciothas, 
dishes, furniture. lots of 
miscellqnaoMa.

TV , 9TCRSOG, fwmRwri, ggpiiaficM

«H R . SERVICE

SEE AND test Sunn Amplifiers Top 
quality McK iskrs

g a r a g e  s a l e  ~  1410 Benton — 
Saturday, Septambar 5th. Baby bad, 
dishes, clothes, vacuum cleaner, what 
nots PHOTO

GUITARS -  ELECTRIC, acoustic, 
classic, bass, 12 string We have It or 
can get It McK iski'^_________________

GARAGE SALE : Cast 4fh and Caylor 
All day Saturday, Sunday Monday 
af ternoon. Lots of miscalianaous.

m
HIGHLAND SHOPPING  

CTR . PARKING LO T

EVENING
SPECIAL
CATFISH
AUYouCanEaL 

Thursday, Friday k 
Satunlay

Includas soup or salad, baked 
potato or French fries.

» 3 . 5 0
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg 
267-9317

LAST CALL'
DATSUN210
Stock No. 895 
7 door Hotchbock, 5 spead

ON
SALE
NOW $ 5 , 6 1 1

5 0

DATSUN 310 GX SPORT COUPE
Stixk ifOll. S s[-)ced, air, power
steering, am/fm cassette O N  a n

SALE J k Y  ,4 A 1N O W  f  g TV# JL ♦

D A T S U N  K in g  C a b  T r u c k ■Wi

Stock No. 998
Automatic, am-fm radio, cloth 
bucket seats. N tlW $ 7 , 9 1 5 " "

H  on D A Y S
FO R

f

G.M.A.C
Financing

• 2 ^

I •r ^

IN T R O n U C IM ,  

Martha 
(  o h o m

Hu.sinet.%
Manager

T o  give you belter service as prom ised, 
we at H ig h la n d  P o n tia c-D a tsun  are p ro u d  to  
inlrixJuce our new Business M a n ag er —  
M a rth a  C o h o rn

M a rth a  recently attended the G M A C  
M anagem ent T ra in in g  School in t>alla.s and  
firm ly  believes that their physical dam age  
insurance is the best on the m arket

W ith  excellent finance and insurance  
know ledge, M a rth a  is ready to help yo u! 
C om e in and meet her today!

ON
SALE
NC)W

PONTIAC T 1,000
Stock No. 451 7 door, automatic, orn, 
radio, air, cloth bucket seats

$ 6 , 4 5 8 “"

PONTIAC J2.000 -  an ’82 Demo!
Stixk #462. 4 door, 4 spe«l,
[XTwer sterring, air, radio

RONTIAC C ATALIN A
Stock No 449 4 door, 265 V8, 
automatic, tilt, cruise 
oir, am-fm radio

LJemo!

$7,977.”

$ 9 , 2 2 6 " “

PONTIAC
LEM A N S

Stcx:k #425. 2 door, tilt, cruise, 
am/ftn radio

PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT
Stexk #414. V6 automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise, am/frn ui.s.sette, l>cmn. QJsJ

SALE 
NOW

ON
SALE
NOW

$9,396.”
$8,463.

•Ah Vehidn Subfcct lo Prior Sale.

V IO D E ^ ,

H lg h k a n
EastFM 700
Big Spring, Ihxas 79720
(915)267-2541

**Your kGy to bettur SGrvIcGr*
8:30 o.m. till 6 p.m. w e k d o y t  9H30 a.m. till 5 p.m. Saturday

MiiMeellenequa
BILL'S  SeWINO MachB IL U  »
Back la school tuna-ui 
aay aarvica. Sill Saiwiat

WATER DAMAGE Ul 
F ram 30 M  parcanl o l f ' 
Spring City UnMornv 
Str*al

f o r  S A L E  —  Orotlar 
Book ol Knowladga 
Scianc* aat*. comptah 
33oa or *oW by Ih* *•!. < 
unit *3*. Call ta -m t.

w

s

Ai

MER

MEII



>11
n-M cooktop, 
Ina macliim. 
• il j i

Comoro 
•tic, oir, low 
loOo. u m n «

I —  Ootoo

Non. CiNtoin 
•r konio oM
■B, onytimo.

3URN
txp»rt«nc« 
now OMO 

)cti Ropolr 
wtiry, Spo 

ond fMt 
rd wolchM 
0 Pocliot

V E L R Y

g

JG
\L
5H
Eat 
iday It
f

O S A
U N T
r«gg

5 0

7.5 0

» cruise.

rvlc«r*'
Saturday

MisoaHaiwoua >11
BILL’S I e WINO  MOCMno R o ^ n  — ' 
Bock to (ctiool tunoop (poclol. Ono 
day torvlco. Mil aonnott, M }-« » t .
WATER OAtMAGE Uniform Solo —  
F ram 30 to porcont oH whilo tttoy lost 
Sprirtg City Uniform, >01 Eo«t 2nd
Straot________________________________

f o r  s a l e  —  Orollor Encyclopodlo, 
Book of Knowlodoo ond Populor 
Sclonco >011, comploto witti onnuolt 
uoa or totd by Itio lot. Control hooting
unit S3S. Coll s tr-m r.

MiscaUanaoua
RCA COLOR conaolo TV, n " ,  
good condltlofv tolld wood coMnot, 
Sao. Coll 303 loR,__________

USED BOAT, motor, Irollor; two ItOO 
Jot Skit. A lta 4-ttroa ond Vchromo 
whoolt, t in  ttrot 31 X IIJB  x IS. Ford 
pickup whoolt —  15 X 0. Wootorn 
Kowoioki 300 Wott 3rd. Big Spring, 
Ttx«>.

lo-xir now building, SliooTtondom  
oxk 1 horto trollor, Pooj H 23 modol 
Ford motor homo. l4,a0O. CoM 303-1100.

MlacaHanaauB

FINAL CLOSEOUfl
ON ALL 1981 OLDSMOBILE 

CMC PICKUPS

I  ̂ PRICES

BETTER TIME TO BUY 
THAN RIGHT NOW!!

DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
CARS IN STOCK! I 
WILL BE UP 6%
ON ALL '82 MODELS

I  Q  O  O /  FINANCING GOOD ON 
I . ;  I  /0,G M  CARS-PICKUPS

Offer Good Thru September 23rd, 1981

WE ARE MAKING GREAT DEALS-Wl REALLY 
WANT YOU TO DRIVE AN OLDS

Sonny o r J .C  at
TH I P IA C I OP AUMOST P I W I O  S IW IC I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
to m *  Obwnar —  U n n a  Location for SO Y o o n . 

434 i. 3rd Olds— CMC M»7*ss

"FORD"
Customer Rebate
Rebate Comes To You...
Or You May Use It As 

Assistance On Down Payment
THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK AND

READY FOR YOUR CHOOSING

FORD T-BIRD REBATE

FORD GRANADA 

FORD FAIRMONT 100“®
FORD MUSTANG ^  

FORD EXP

REBATE

»50“®
MERCURY LN7 ^  

MERCURY CAPRI

REBATE

ISO®*
MERCURY CC'jeAR REBATE

MERCURT COUGAR XR7 

MERCURY ZEPHYR «100®®
FORD TRUCKS

FIDO -1 5 0
REBATE

F 25 0 -3 5 0  e *  

COURIER , 3 ;oo®®
4-WHEEL DRIVE 4 x 4's REBATE

FI 50-350

BRONCOS ' roo®®
BOB BROCK FORD HAS OVER 200 NEW CARS AND 

TRUCKS • FOR A GREAT DEAL PLUS OUR CUSTOMER 
REBATE SEE ONE OF OUR SALESPERSONS TODAY

fi BOB BROCK FORD
---  — —■J f»r 11 ri f f» f 1»- 't to t »• n f ‘

B/G SPR/NC T f X A i  •  iOO X, 411, S!,. , - w  P' ' ’ l. l

>11 Produce
CASH, NO— trodo-In diocounit on now 
or uood bond Inotrwmontt. A No on 
gultort ond ompmiort. AAck Nkrt.

SPECIAL F R E E Z E R  bool, hoovy 
drootod wolght Sl.oo,- Light drotood 
wotght >1.10 pluo procooolno. 103-443t

WANT AOS WILL 
PltOfia 263-7331

,, >12 Tracks For Sale K-14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 3, 196) 11-B

TOINATOES, S W IS T  ond hot pop 
port, wMto ond yolNw onlono. Botwiyt 
eorsonsssfrswg.______________ _
AnUques_____________> H
^•10 AALC FrMoy, SAturOsy end 
AAonOey. 2D percent to 50 percent off 
Oleeewer* ctUne. fine jewelry, end 
nriMCHmere.Corlqeltv SnopsePOrego.

WenM To Buy >14
BUV'SaLL'TroBo —  Uood tumltura

Oukart PumRura SB4 Woot Srd. S«7 
SOW. _________________________ _

I W ILL F A Y  MB prICM tor good uood 
iwrnNvra ospllonooo ond oir condl 

CollS& l______________Is«t1or3i3-340*.
W OULD LIK E lo buy rotrigorolort, 
toblot ond choirt Coll 303A133 ottor
t i O O p . m . _______________________
W ANT TO  boy now or utod brick In 
ony amount. Call Chuck at Howard
HoutoHotoH*2s231.________________
IMOSILB HOMES W A N TED  I Folgar 
Company, Ntldlond Coll —  I *S33ttS. 
TASH FAIO I

TV 4 Radio J-17
SEARS 25” CONSOLE TV, ntodt 
raptIr.Coll203-M40ottorS OOP m.

197S POWO T¥Rn  Screw diMTia truck. 
Will tell rigM for ceefi. Cell » 7  leii 
etterS OO p.m, 2e/Vis.______________

leeo J E i P  J 10 FiCKUFMHemeftc. 
elr, AAAPAA tepe, roll ber.epere tank. 
See et Ml40re«el phene MS-TWO.
1974 CH EVW O LIT —  SLOT turto 
wtwets, 9 0 ^  engine. 4909 Weet High 
wey M.cPil St»qi9._________________

19|1 DATSUN PICKUP, long bed, $ 
BpBBd, cuetom cemper shell, custom 
Beets, sHdlng reer window, elr sfiocks. 
cruise, AM-PM, elr, low miloege, new 
tires. 9l5^S4^2O0l AfterS :00 — 9l5^5A 
7435,_______________________________

FORSALE
I9T4 GMC 1-ton welding rig w 
199I Miller dieeel welder, leeds. 
torch A toots

I9T4 OAAC Mon welding rig w 
I9fl get welder, leads torch A 
tools.

IMI CHCV. welding rig w I9f1 
Miller dieeel welder le e ^  torch 
Atools.

817-S02-4311 
8 a.m. — 5 p.m.

CBS holds first place

Auta^Fcr Sol* I m ?
Mat-Hwidl. Equip.
F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  lOCkI, 
convoyers, thotving end melerlelt 
h w ^ln g  egwipment. Perkllfts lelee 
Cempony, Midlend. T o m s . 9lSdg4- 
40»7.

AUTOMOBILES K

MolorcyciM K-1
lOOO KAWASAKI KZ-400. plaxl-tolrlng, 
bock root, cruNo control, luggago 
rock,only 3.000miloo, tt.SOO 3>3-aS*

FOR SALE — two Honda CB OM 
Cutlom, 3jao mlMa. Coll oftor 4:00 
p.m., 347-0305.________________________

IMI KAWASAKI 7S0 LTO. 3 monitw 
OM. Call 3t3«00bolymon 4:00ond 7:00
p.m.__________________________________
IM I KAWASAKI KZ750, tllvor with 
tolrlng, SSJIOO. Call 347 1 3S0oftor 4:00 
1M0 YAAUkHA 550 SFBCIAL. with 3 
holmotk Coll 343-0031_______________

Haavy EquIpmanI K-3
N73CASE BACKHOE 400C, bo»toftor 
Acroao from Big 3 Auto Salvago Call 
343 2777 _________

H77 CHRYSLER NEW Yorkor, t ljg o . 
Muit 100 to opproc lota. Coll 247-Ioqo.

Io77 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT — OOOd 
condition, low mllaogo, SI.m s  firm. 
Coll343-ptl._________________________

1075 OLDSMOBILE, EXTRA cloan. 
oxcallonf coiidttlon, 4-door, loadod. 
CB. Phono 343BS40— 3S07 Cindy Lono.

1073 TRIUMPH SFITF IR t CanvortI 
bN, oxcolNnt condition, tow mlNoBO. 
13,000. Coll 343-3444.__________________

FOR SAl C 1473 Ford ThundorbIrd. 
AM PM , cniNo, bkw with whllo vinyl 
top. Diet. Call 343 4304

1,72 FORD COMET, outomallc, FM
Storto,S7M. Coll 343 2a,7.

Oil EquIpmanI K-4
FOR LEASE —  Gonorotor*. powor 
pNnfk. troth wotor tank, and wilor 
pumpo lor your wotor noodt Chooto 
Wall Sorvico, 303 5231 or 303 5031

Auto Sarvlca
TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
^ I ^ S t S  4006 West Highway M, cell

Auto Accaaaorlas K-7
3$1 OLDSMOBILE MOTOR, dieeel 
Cell 913 sTjl__________________________

USED GENERATORS end sterters. 
evchonge, SIS each 4006 Watt High
way go, cell >747___________________

1965-1966 MUSTANG 
PARTS-NEW

I9T5 F IAT SPORTS Coupe for sale. 
11.300 Good running condition end 
loom nice. Ceiiai3 3640_______________

FOR SALE : 19̂ 3 ^Btbech Mustang, 
clean, air conditioner, Mach I 
faeturas. Sea to appraciete, 11,900. ceiiasTsiag___________________
19̂ 1 CHEVETTE. AIR conditioner, 
eutometk trensmlsBlon, good tires, SD' 
7Sm.p g., 267 |361____________________

FOR SALE — 1970 Chevrolet Cdmaro. 
Must see to eppreclete. 969-0991 after 
S: 30 for more Informetion.

I9t> PONTIAC PHOENIX — sell or 
trade for older ecenemy cer or pickup. 
3M7Neve|eetter4:0g.

FOR SALE 1974 Chevrolet Impele, 
good conditiofv $1,990 cash. See et 1907 
Stanford

t97S CUTLASS SUPREME, good 
coodltloa elr. power brakes. — 
Btearing. 46,000 miles, asking 11400 
Cell 394 4 ̂ 2 ._________________________

GOOD, CLEAN 19̂ 9 AAG MWoet, 
luggegt reck, two cover tops. Cell Hs
7100 after 5:00.________________________
FOR SALE — 1974 white Chevfolel 
Ceprica Classic Convertible, fully 

. tKtra hke car. 1300 Nolen,

Door PenelB 
SeetCovars 
PonyCovan 
Kick Penais

999 90 pair 
$169 00 sat 
$340 00 sat 
$S 00 pair

White building iv^ mites East of 
Coeden on South eervice Road 

3S3 3719

T tbUutb K-8
Jr LAYTON CAMPER, tall can 
tainad. sieapa 6, axcelient condition. 
$3,000 Cell 1 457 7349, Forsan

C O L L E C TO R S ’ CAR -  1421
Velk4wag»nCnnvanibNSup4r BaaIN
Thit N akcapllanal car. 4l5 75* >30' 
AINr5.a0 — 4t5_25^243l._____________
1475 LTD  4 D f C ^ I  ^  goad wark 
oricnoolcar l a V l i N /

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

K-98 M in ______________________
I S  's o o n e r  c r a f t  ski boat, 69 hp 
AAarcury motor, dllly trailer, boat 
cover Cell 363̂ 3221____________________

Ifie  MERCURY OUTBOARD metor. 
69 hp Ceil36>79eS____________________

ifT f .  f ib e r g l a s s  c o m b i
NATION fi6h end ski boat. lOO hp 
Chrysler Cell 963 7000_______________

END OF Summer cioeaout —All boats 
and motors raduced. Chrena Boat end
Marine, BlgSprlnft 363de61___________
14' SEMI V BOAT wtth 29 hp Johneon 
motor, trolling motor end trailer. 367 
1297 or 367 12Q6

AirplanBB K-10
FOR s a l e  —  New motoriied hang 
Oiidef Call 767 3573 ___________

CmoBri B Trat,. TrtB..K-11
1474 OZARK PICKUP campar, tioMa 
Six, cantrel heat, bathroom, brtekfest 
booth. Cell267-6lo7 for Information.

Campur ShallB K-12
ST _ _  R Shall, ilba gioM 
^  C Q I  p  4fcw» F Its long wide

TraekB For Bala K-14
SALE — 1474 FORD pickup. 1473 
Mercury; 1966 Ford Thunderbird 
Phone tee 1907 E est 6fh
1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
pickup loaded, blue end white, etmoet 
nmv. low mfleege, matching camper 
6heM opttonel, lecrlfice at $6,000 CsM
763099 ,̂ afters 00 763 0600_________
1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP Big 10. 
leaded, eutometk, 990motor Cell 393 
9299.

M U fT S E L L — itiotilver dieaei vy ton < 
pickup, tilt tteering, AAA FM caeaette 
itereo, Mddta tenki, excellent con 
ditlon Ceil 3636660
t966 CHEVRO LET VAN 
condition, eutonretk. eir, 
1134390

—  good 
bed Cell PH

263
I4W OATSUN PICKUP. 5 4P4M. AM
PM c*44*tt., ,lr  condition., C .ll 24̂  
0 ,7  oftor t  to L

NOW
t

13.8% Annual 

Rate Financing 

Available On 

New Buick And

Gidillac Purchase

Offer Goad Tbraegb 
, Saptambar 23,1981

I

JACK LEWISr
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEPY

63-7354

FOR SALC two badroom, ana bath, 
coiy homo with Nrga lot an E a il 12th, 
iix  block, tram hlph tchoal, 
ramodattd loot yaar, S U M . Ownar
will lakaiacondaHS pa,cant, 3457)14

VACATION REIORT at waloH.ont 
Lakt Tahoa Ona waak high ttma can 
ba iradod for ana waak anytahara In 
work) or laand ant waak In tun Laka 
Tahaa. 243 7314_______________________

WOMANWOULO Ilka to ttart a brMga
club II intafaatadcalHt3-22s4.________

STUDENTS HOUSEWIVES Rttirtd 
— Earn txtra monay part tima, no 
axparlanca ntcataary Apply In par 
tary SulNSW. ParmNn BulMmg. 

GARAGE s a l e  -  U7J P tirchlld loM 
btia  noutmgi, F riday Saturday. 4 Ob 
4.00_________________________
GARAGE S ALE : appflancaft, fur 
nifurt. Dookk pickup, taoN, alactric 
40W4, tirta, ga l in ifit r . and 
mitctllanaaut F rMay, Saturday.
Sunday l : 0Ba.m igtSattiak.________
NEW GENERAL ENCtrlc dryar. 
whila, tN tfrIc, S3oo; 3 hp RotaTIINr,
womt good. Call 3M^12,_____________

<47, SUBARU. 7 DOOR, air can 
ditionad. goad tirai, IS mllai par 
gallory tl.ogo 347 7g77 oTtori 00 

I4 '« MERCURY GRAND Margult. 
ioadad.2oj«iOmiiak.c«iH47 54go

NEW YORK (A P ) -  With 
the start of the lMl-82 prime
time season still at least a 
month away, CBS continues 
to hold fast to the No. 1 
position in the three-way 
competition, figures from 
the A.C. Nielsen Co. show.

ABC’ s “ World News 
Ton igh t,’ ’ m eanwhile, 
finished ahead of CBS’ 
"Evening News’ ’ for only the 
second time. The triumph for 
ABC in the week through 
Aug. 30 came with Lealie 
Stahl pinch-hitting for Dan 
Rather as CBS anchor.

A measure o f CBS' 
strength in |M^e-time is in a 
half-dozen consisten tly  
successful programs, in
cluding “ M-A-S-H" -  No. 1 
for the latest week survey 
— "The Jeffersons," ‘T 
of Hazzard” and “ House 
Calls’ ’

CBS' first-place finish was 
the network’s 15th straight, 
and was accomplished with 
help from only six first-run 
programs, notably a pre
season professional football 
game between Houston and 
Dallas, in 38th place.

ABC’s “ 20-20,’ ’ No. 17 for 
the week, was the highest-

PUBklC MOTICe ~
NOTICB OP aX PIR ATIO N OP 

LIVESTOCK S R A N O C B R TIP IC A TI 
I n accordbocd wllfi ttw RfdvHlom of 

Sgetton 6009J of fbt AAdHit B Brbndi 
Act. Civil Itdkitdt of T o k m . you 9ro 
horoby notVM 1h«t your AAmI lo B 
B rondo CorfHkdtt fllod und»r ArtktM  
4i99J. V .T£ A w  6hdll bbcomt Auli ond 
void tltgr Augutt 3Di. T9tl, ufHdM you 
rg-r9gltf9r afttr mio dd$«. ond btfort 
Morcb 1. 1901, comBfyMB tyHB ffi9 
•bovo chBptor ond roguiromofttK

Mary LduOvgrton 
County Ctork 

Olootcock County. Toxoo 
0691A uguotli thru OctoBOf 1,1901

W ttIC  NOTICE
N O TIC E  OF E X P IR A T IO N  OF 
LIVESTOCK BRAND C E R TIF IC A TE  
in occordonco wItti tho provRIono of 
toction 6099J of fho m Wvo B Brondo 
Act. CivM Ototutoo of ToROt, you oro 
horoby notiflod thot your Morkt B 
Brondt CortHkott f lM  undtf Artkioo 
6099J, V.T.C.S., iholl bocomo null ond 
void oftor Auguof 30. 1911, uMooD you 
rt  rtgtafor oftor thit doto, ond btforo 
Morch 1, 1902, complying wtth tho 
obovo chopfor ond roRulromonn 

S IO N IO ;
M AROARET RAY
CountyClorh
Howord County, Toxoo
0646 Auguot 23 thru Soptombor 21,

1901

FUBt-IC MOTICF
NOTICE SV PUSLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS
Te LA R R Y  W A YN E C LA R K . 
Rttpandarx,
GR EETINGS 

YO U ARE 
M ANOEO la

rated of the week's original 
programs Prime time will 
be dominated by reruns until 
at least the tirst week of 
October, when the 1981-82 
season is scheduled to biqtin.

CBS' rating for the week 
was 14.8 to 14.6 for ABC and 
13.1 for NBC. Ih e  networks 
say that means in an 
average prime-time minute 
during the week, 14.8 percent 
of the homes in the country 
with televiaion were tuned to 
C3S

The rating for “ M-A-S-H’ ’ 
was 24. Nielsen says that 
means of all the nation’s TV- 
equipped homes, 24 percent 
saw at least part of the No. I 
show.

NBC had three of the 
week’s five lowest-rated 
shows. An ABC movie, 
"FM ,“  was No. 61, foUowed 
by “ NBC Magazine'’ and two 
movies from the same 
network, “ Two Reelers’ ’ and 
“ 24 Hours of the Rebel,’ ’ and 
a “ CBS Reporta" preaen- 
tation, “ The Bkst Uttle 
SUtehouse in Texas”

Here are the week’s 10 
highest-rated programs;

PUBUC NOTICE ~
Advertisemenf for Bidi 

Tb9 Howord County Junior CoHogo 
Oiotrlcl N new occopfing bldi for o 79 
Inch rtlo ry  powor m owor. 
Specificotlent mey bo obtolnod from 
ttw Vico Frtoldini for Plocol Affolro. 
DOOM bMi will bo occopfod tbrougft 
10:00 o.m. on ioptombor 11, 1901, ot 
wftkn timo itioy will bo eponoO ond 
rood oloud. Ttio bids will mon bo 
tobulolod ond proiontoO to ttio Boord 
of Trvolooo for octlon during mo noRt 
Boord mooting on ioptombor 19,1901, 
12:30 p.m . Quottlono ohould bo 
diroctod to tno Vico Prooidont for 
Flocoi Atfolro. Howord County Junior 
CoOogo ONtrkt, Big Spring, Toxot. 
Howord County Junior Collogo 
OIttrkt rooorvit mo rigtit to ro|oct 
ony ondollbldi.

D663 Soptombor i B  9 ,19D1________

FUOUC NOTICE
Advoftioomont for Btdi 

Tho Hotkord County Junior CoOogo 
Dtotrict to now occopfing bidt for 2", 
f .  B 4" f ftorglooi plpo, ttoot ptpo ond
PVC plpo IpocHkotlom moy bo 
oinolnod from tho Vico Prooidont for 
PI9CBI Affoirt, SooM bidi wlH bo 
•ccoptod ihrougn I0:0i o.m. on Sop 
tombof II, 1901, ot omteh tlmo thoy 
will b# optnod ond rood oioud Tho 
btdi will thon bo tobuiotod ond 
prooontod to tho Boord of Truttooi for 
octlon during tho noxt Boord mooting 
on Soptombor IS. 19S1, 13:30 p.m. 
Ouottiono 9160010 bo diroctod to tho 
Vko Prottdont for Flocoi Affoirt, 
Howord County Junior CoHogo 
Diotrkt. Big Spring, Toxoo Howord 
County Junior CoHogo Oiotrict 
reoorvoo tho right io rojoct ony ond oM 
bidi

0M3 Soptombor S B 9.1901

“ M-A-S-H,”  with a rating 
of 24 representing 19.2 
million homes, CBS; 
“ Diffrent Strokes,”  21.9 or 
17.5 miUion, NBC; “ Hart to 
Hart,”  21.6 or 17,3 million, 
ABC; “ The Jeffersons,”  21.3 
or 17 million, CBS; “ Three’s 
Company,”  21.2 or 16 9 
million, and “ Too Close for 
Comfort,’ ’ 21.1 or 16.8 
million, both ABC; “ Facts of 
Life,”  X.9 or 16.7 million, 
NBC; “ House Calls," 20.4 or 
16.3 million, and “ Dukes of 
Hazzard,’ ’ 20.3 or 16.2 
million, both CBS, and 
“ Quincy, M E.,”  19.8 or 15.8 
million. NBC.

Fueuc Noiici
A N  O R D IN A N C E  HAS B E E N  
PASSED BY TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL OP 
TH E C ITY  OP P M S A N . TEXAS. 
P R O V ID IN O  FOR TH E  
EEO U LA TIO N  OP OIL AND OAS 
PRODUCTION; O EPIN IN O  TERM S; 
P R O V I D I N O  IN S U R A N C E  
R EQ U IR EM EN TS ; PRESCRIBINO  
M IN IM U M  S E T B A C K  
R E Q U IR E M E N T! FOR LOCATINQ  
S D E L L H O L E S  A N D  S TO R A O E  
TA N K S ; P R O V ID IN O  FOR  
ESTAO LISHM SN T OP VEHICULAR  
ACCESS R OUTES TO W ELL SITES; 
REQUIRINO COM PLIANCE W ITH

mi4Tusn;*b;s»!;7^
PERVISORi R EQUIRINO W ELL  

ITES TO E E  NM RKEO PRIOR TO  
C O M M E N C E M E N T OP D R IL L  
O P E R A T I O N S ;  R E O U IR IN O  
A O EQ U A TE  ROAO AND OROUNO 
l U R P A C I N O ;  P R O V ID IN O  
PROCEDURE FOR TH E TRANSFER  
OP P E R M IT !; IN O EM NlPYINO  
C IT Y  A O A IN S T  LOSS; 
R EO U LA TIN O  TH E  STORAOE OP 
EQ U IP M EN T A$60 M ATER IALS; 
REQUIRINO S ITE  TO OE FEN CED ; 
REQUIRINO ULNOBCAPINO AND  
S C R E E N IN O  OP D R IL L  S IT E ;  
R EO ULA TINO  NOISE* VISR ATIO N  
AND ODOR E M A IM TIN O  PROM  
D R IL L IN G  A N D  P R O D U C TIO N  
EQ U IP M EN T; R EQUIRINO PIRE  
PIO HTIN O  EQ U IP M EN T ON D RILL  
S ITE ; REQUIRING WATCHNMN A T  
D R IL L  S IT S ; P R ES C R IO IN O  
M INIM UM  R EQUIRM ENTS FOR  
CASINO Q U A L ITY ; PR EtCRlOlNQ  
MINIM UM  D EP TH  AND O TH ER  
REQ UIR EM ENTS FOR SURFACE. 
PROTECTION AND PRODUCTION  
C A B IN Q  • I N S T A L L A T I O N :  
PRtOClirVIIIO' O R I L L I R O  
P R O C E O U R E I .  T E S T I N G  
R ESTR IC TIO N ! AND EQ U IPM EN T  
R E Q U IR E M E N TS ; PR O VID IN G  
FOR OFF S ITE  WASTE DISPOSAL; 
PROVIDINO FOR M O NITER IN OO P  
D R IL L IN G  A N D  P R O D U C TIO N  
A C T I V I T I E S ;  R E S T R IC T IN G  
TRANSFORATION OP OIL AND  
OAS; REQUIRING TH E REMOVAL 
OP D ER R IC K S  A N D  O TH E R  
EO U IPM EN T UPON CESSATION OP 
O R I L L I N O  O P E R A T IO N S ;  
PRESCRIOINO REO UIR EM ENTS  
OP W E L L  A B A N O O M E N T; 
PROVIDINO FOR SUSPENSION 
P R E K R IE IN O  R EQ U IR E M E N T! 
OP W E L L  A E A N O O N M E N T; 
PROVIDING FOR SUSPENSION OR 
R E LO C A TIO N  OP O R IL L IN O  
P E R M IT !  A N D  P R O V ID IN G  A

afM L TY  FOR VIOLATION  
2 Augutt a  B Sept 1 N. t9ll

COMH E R E B Y
>peer and 

before the HenorebN llN h Judiciel 
OIttrkt Cowfi, Howard County, Texet, 
at tha courthouae of aeid county m Big 
Spring, Texet, et or before ig o'clock 
a m el tha Monday naxt otter theg 
expiretion of W deyt from the dote of 
•ervke of thia cHetlon. then end there 
to enewer the petition of DAVID 
GLENN TUBS end CINDY TUBB, 
Petitioneft. filed in told Court on the 
tat day of Sepf, 19S1, againat LARRY 
WAYNE CLARK, Reepondont, and 
Mid full being number 27468 on the 
docket of Mid Court, end entitled "in 
the interett of THARON WADE 
CLARK e«W CHRISTOPHER RYAN 
CLARK, Children," the nature of 
whkh euit it • reoueet* te terminoN 
the perenfchild reletieneMp end 
edopt the children Sold children were 
born the 3Rh day of April, 1971, m Sen 
Angelo, Texet end the JOm day of 
November, 1972, In ;^ i  lone, T exee 

The Court hot authority In mit tuit 
to enter any ludgenwnt or decree in 
the chlldrenY interett whkh will be 
binding upon you. including, but net 
necetMrily limited to. the terminatton 
of the parent<hiW relatlonthip, the 
determination of paternity, and tha 
appointment of a conaervator with 
authority to coneent to the chiidren’t 
adoption

itawed and given under my hand and 
teal of Mid Court at Big Spring, Texae. 
tt>it Ht day of Sept , leoi 

SIGNED
P E O O Y C R IT T E N O B N  
Clerk of the Diatrkt Ceurt 
of Howard County. Texet 
By Gfende BroM l, Deputy 
0661 September 3. 10. 17 —  24, >961

'81 COLEMAN CLOSE OUT
t a la  Thru to ^ t . 10

SAVE H60
ANDSAVE GASTOO!

Two Great Bonanza
STEAK pnsnsiERS

At Special Prices
Ranch Steak 
2 for $4.99

Chicken Fried Steak 
2 for $4.49

Two (Mkioue eOeoka* plue a aceaming hot heked poRmto o r french friea 
and a alkc of golden Texaa Toaat. Plua eelad you can pile a mile high 
aa often ae ycni like . . . freah greena and vegrtahlca from our famoue 
talad bar. Two complete meal* for one apecial price. What a deal!

Bonanza
700 PM 700 —  a i f  tw *n o

I *  *  i  Ik laT ** i  «  »  »  i  i  »  *  • *  »  i  «

Bonanza’s Great 
Ranch 
Steak

m
*

2 for $4.99 5:s 2 for S4.99
WC t Jb

l e  
|6  
A  
*

Mk 
l e  
,6

*

L U »
I *  - _________
I Valid through Saptambar 17, i9eTi 
I with coupon only

Bonanza’s Great 
Chicken Fried 

Steak

S

A
Valid through Saptambar 17, lR (l 

with coupon only g(J 
w a io iw w x o k e t o k i iH K e e A e e i
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Micrographics Texas 
to open local plant
Micrographics Texas, a 

division of Information 
Texas, Inc. with offices and 
numbCT one plant located in 
Abilene, Tex., has opened its 
second  in fo rm a t io n  
microfilming plant in Big 
Spring.

Micrographics Texas is 
primarily concerned with 
contracting work with other 
companies to microfilm and 
package their important 
documents. Micrographics 
Texas also sells and services 
many major brands of 
m icrofilm  products and 
supplies. The company will 
process microfilm for local 
buslnesaes, banks, and 
engineering firms.

The firm will initially 
employ 15 people, of which, 
95 percent will be acquired 
from the Big Spring area.

The plant hopes to build its 
work force to 25 by Sep
tember, 1962.

M icrograph ics Texas 
hopes to be operational by 
Sept. 15 of this year.

Kenneth R. Fowler, with 18 
years of m icrofilm  ex
perience, is the (fistrict 
manager for the West Texas 
area, which includes the Big 
Spring plant.

Production supervisor for 
the new company will b i 
Geraldine Tucker of Big 
Spring. She is the wife of 
Tony Tucker, safety 
supervisor with Halliburton 
Services.

"Micrographics wishes to 
express thanks and ap
preciation to the city of Big 
Spring and Hal Boyd with the 
Industrial park for their help 
and consimration," Fowler 
said

Chrysler must warn owners 

of possible filter foul-up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Chrysler Corn, must notify 
the owners of 700,000 of its 
Japanese-made cars that 
they must use special- 
strength replacement oil 
filters to avert serious 
enghie damage, the Federal 
Trade Commission an
nounced today.

Chrysler ^ reed  to the 
notification after the FTC 
accused the automaker of 
providing inaccurate in
fo rm a tio n  abou t
replacement oil filters to 
owners of the vehicles and to 
companies that make and 
sell replacement filters

"There are no defects In 
the cars and this is not a 
safety reca ll," Chrysler 
said The FTC concurred in 
the statement.

The cars involved were 
built from 1971 through I960 
and include certain Dodge 
Colts, Colt Hatchbacks, 
t'hallengers and D-SO pickup 
trucks, as well as some 
Plymouth Arrows, Arrow 
pickup trucks, Sapporos and 
Champs manufactured by 
Mitsubishi Motor Corp (rf 
Japan

Both FTC and the 
automaker said that 
replacement filters were 
often not as strong as the 
originals and burst or leaked

under the higher oil pressure 
that are a characteristic of 
the Japanese-made engines.

The FTC staff said the 
resulting engine damage 
costs an average $500 to 
remedy.

“ Chrysler has agreed that 
it should make a special 
effort to notify all owners 
and dealers of the need to use 
the proper filter,”  said a 
statement by the company 
Chr)«ler will hire a com- 
merical locator service to 
find the owners.

Linda Dorian, deputy 
director of the FTC's Bureau 
of Consumer Protection, said 
the agreement provides 
relief for owners without 
having a major adverse 
impact on the company.

feVAPORAnVE
COOUNG

SALE

^ 8 0 . 0 0  

Sii Off
SOi

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 
ISME.Srd — 3-298S

IM S  IS 
oBVISii
A U  SIATS

sa.50

^ 5 9 ,

\ I

S u n d a y  
$5.95 B u f f e t
(S3.95 Children 10 &  under)

En joy a Fabulous Line-up o f  your 
Favorite Dishes;

B.irt>ecuc B eef Brisket and Chicken, 

other Delicious Entrees, 

a Variety o f  Vegetables.

Fresh Rolls &  Butter, 

and

Beverage!

11 - 2:30PM

d w v C

B IG  S PR IN G  300 T ^ w iie  Avenue ,

Laker A irw ays 

fares raised
LONDON (A P ) -  Laker 

Airways, the British cut-fare 
airline run by Sir FYeddie 
Laker, announced today its 
Skytrain fares on trans- 
Atlantic routes will go up by 
as much as 14 percent on 
some flights Friday.

Laker, who is trying to -  
reschediile more than $300 
million in loans but denies 
hill airline is in serious 
financial trouble, blamed the 
fare increases on strength of 
the American dollar against 
the British pound.

About two-thirds of the 
airline's revenue is in 
sterling, but its debts and 
fuel bills are largely in 
dollars. A year ago one 
pound bought $2.41. 
Currently it buvs $1.84.

Laker said “ same-day, 
walk-on" fares from London 
to New York will Increase 
from $201 to $228 In the peak 
season of July 1-Sept. 15.

(AP LASSSPHOTOI
SITE FOR MEMORIAL — Maya Y ii^  Lin, a 21-year-old Yale University architecture 
student who won $20,000 for her design of the proposed Vietnam Veterans Memorial, 
stands on the site of the proposed memorial near the Washington Monument Wed
nesday in Washir^ton Lin who is from Athens, Ohio took part in a press tour of the 
area Wednesday. *

> CHUCK NORRIS 

DOESNTNEED  

p A WEAPON...

HE IS  A WEAPON!

CHUCK NORRIS 
CHRISTOPHER LEE

A V C O  EM B A S S Y P ICTUR

CHURCH'S 
PRESENTS 
HOUDfflT 
SANMGS 

AS BIG AS 
OUR CHICKEN!

As you know, Church’s'^Fried Chicken is known for 
serving bigger pieces. The reason is that we cut our extra 
large grade A chickens into ei^ht pieces, not nine like 
many others do. So you get bigger pieces o f a 
bigger chicken. And during ihe holiday period 
when you’re taking off work, we’re 
taking off our prices to give 
you our bigger and 
better chicken at 
an even bigger ^

■ ■ I I  jjJ ll Isavings!

CHURCtrS DMNER RAOC ONUr 8P* I
( hurch't* I>inncr Pk Ii .Menu Item #7 ifwiwdrs rwo ptrcrt of ihickm, fimch fnrs. v.tik • jatepmo 

pepper ind mil Vith ihi« r̂nipiHi. onlv S I  19' RedermaNr M p«mctfn(Ui( (>urvh'$ Fned (^hnken kKSfiom 
One iOupiH) per luiiomer. pleaw ( uvmmer piv« Apphcabtr ftate and kxal 
laaeA Nivi valnl when u%ed m loniuftction with anv other tfwx'ial ofTer Mot 
retJermabk f»w lash

Offer (ood ihrougli Suwda*. September I). IMIl 
(Mily at i.biirch'a Erred (.btclten. IIM  (frcgg Street.

Bit Spout- TetM

O IT CHURCm R M L Y  ORDERI
Ourch’a* FamiK Order induder ten hif pirvei of our tender, criapv 

fned chicken And with thit coupon, vou receive $1 00 off the rcfular 
pnce Redermahle at pariKipetmt (.hurch i Fned Chicken hxMKNM One 
coupon M  cuatntner. pleaie ( uiiomer peva apphcaMc Mate and local 
luei hm velid when uaed in comunciion with anv other ipeneJ offer 
Not redeetneMe for each

Offer |ood Ikroufk Sandav. September I f, IM l o ^  at CJiurtk'a Fried 
Cbickcs, I IM  (rrett Street. Bit Spemt. Tctna

' i

*1»OFFCHURCtrS 
SUPER RAMUrORHERI

Ourch’t* Super Fanufv Order iiachidea M Ng necec of our tender, entpv 
fned chiclien And with thi$ coupon, you receive SI 50 off the rcfular pnce 
RedeemaMe at pertKiMinf Church'a Fned Chicken locaiiom One coupon 
per cuMotner. pieaar C.uitatner pan appiKaMr ttaie and local lann Not vahd 
when umd in coniunctkm with any other afwcwJ offer Not redeeirmhlt for caNi

Offer leod th roi^  Suuday. 
September I ) ,  IM l only at 
CW ch'e Fried Chkrhen.

IIM  GrcH Street,
B% Sprioc. TVua.C CHURCH'S N

FRIED
CHICKEN, y

If you're planninn a hi( gatherin(, well help you throw a real wing-ding! 
Juat call your acareat Church'a for catering information.

TEXAS

DISCOUNT
1 7 0 9  G r e g g  

2 6 3 -0 3 0 1

TEEMS 
IVMUM.E

SUMMER SIZZLER 
CLOSE-OUT...

ELL 1981 MODEL RCE NOW ON 
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TEBLES, VIDEO RECORDERS, 
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SETS ERE ELL FECTORY MEDE 
WITH FULL WERRENTIES i  SER
VICE. NENV ONE-OF-E-KIND END 
SMRJECT TO FIRST-COME, 
FIRST SERVED -SEE US HOW!

WE’RE MAKING 
THE BEST DEALS

•N
RCA COLORTRAK CONSOLES 
RCA COLORTRAK REMOTES 

WHILE FMAL-TEAR END 
’l l  MODELS U S T !

QOOD SELECTION NOW 
TNADE-M TO M  OLD SET NOW

7 7
A

RCA
Black A White Ty

12 "
* »9on»(

ONLY $ WNILE
SUPPLIES

LAST!!!

i i

RCA
XL-100 ; 9 !

19"

NCA TAILE-TOP MO SCREEN 
PORTAILE COLON TT

ONLT*398
w i l l

TM T-a i
•aai

TM T U f  
WT itui!

P R IC E - B R E A K

n C i l  PERSONAL SIZE

COLOR PORTABLE TV
With Walnut Cote

SAVE NOW $ 9 0 p
»71« ONLY

r
feef to
Prior Solo
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S H O W R O O M  
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BIG SPRING
BIG SPRING, TEXAS SEPTEMBER 3, 1981 

S E a iO N C

ATTEND THE FIRST HOME GAME
STEERS vs. TIGERS FRIDAY, S P.M.

\ p

I i l4

THE 1981 BIG SPRING STEERS

RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK TERMINAL
i i l

CLUB
locaird •! 
MMl'anUnrnl Inn 
l-ZtAHwv. H7

~ m n iu
W E S T C R N  W E A N

C ®
f- A  R  E

RESTAURANT

HW Y.87ondl.S.20 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

loclgingaKiH 8*si

MID CONTINENT INN

i i .
f

10 Deon Gortman

Sr. (Dtf.) SS (Off.) QB

American Well Service

11 Adam Rodriquez

Jr (Daf.) (Off.) QB

E.P. Driver Insurance Co.
] IS  Runmlt 263-M84

14 Tracy Spence

Sr (Def.) CB (Off.) QB

Girlos Restaurant

fki

23 James Woodard

Sr (Dtf.) CB (Off.) SE

WHEAT FURNITURE
3M NW Tbirrf Dial 2*7^141

n  5 E. 2nd 7-5722
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Attend Big Spring's First Home Game
Tomorrow Night 8:00 P.M. — Big Spring vs. Snyder

25 Roymond Ford
Sr (Def.) CB (Off.) WR

Elmer's Liquor Store
1700 Mercy (Birdwell I  FM 700) 

267-7037

y  ■
a

45 George Bancroft

Jr (Def.) LB (Off.) RB

K m  TDGS
O u r cloth*, fit your body & your pock*tbook 

HIOHLAND CINTIW ___________ DIAL 2 63 -1 6M

\ ’

28 Rod Harris
JR (Def.) SS (Off.) SE

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Ophthalm ic Dlsp*nM rt 
120-e last Third Str**t, l ig  Spring, T*x.

31 Donny Stephen

Jr (Def.) LB (Off.) RB

AJ. Pirkle
117 Runnels 267-5053

33 Richard Evans

Sr (Def.) FS (Off.) RB

^xa\j fine.
^inci

T P  A V IC  A
M ICHELLE HUN TER

O W N C R S

9 1 B  2 « 3  t 5 4 t 

H I G H L . A N O  C C N T C R  

» I C  S P R I N G .  T X  7 9 / 2 0

Head Coach Ralph Harris

•T A T E  N a t i o n a l .
901 MAIN, BIG SPRING FDIC

50 Phillip Gomez
Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) C

FM 700 263-8416

52 Mike Schooler
Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) OT

“P t - j o g A t iA -

M e n s  & Roys If'ear, Inc.
1 0 2 1 0 4  C A S T  T H I R D  B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 » 7 2 0

55 Pat Burke
Jr (Def.) DT (Off.) C

51 Emmitt Bortee
Jr (Def.) LB (Off.) C

/\A()N I( , ( )/\AE Ix’Y

w v L y »  u
Highland Center Dial 267-5571

88 Mike Sauls
Sr (Def.) DE (Off.) TE

-.V

FUMnUNE UUfRY

i

Gi«< idview

207 0 0
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First Home Game Tomorrow Night
Steers vs. Snyder — Friday, 8:00 P.M.

83 Tony Kennedy
SR (Def.) LB (Off.) TE

m
Vlrst Federal Sa\ inj?s

500 Main St.
&i«.idwp«y al ?5lh Odessa 797ft 2519 College Snyder 79549

Manager, Trainers

Dean Restelli, Jamie Scott, Doug Harkins

Bennett-Weir Insurance
1600 Scurry St._____________263-12781 202 scurry

€  a k . t i : h . s  r i ^ K a \ i T r K E

35  Bobby Earl Williams

Sr (Def.) CB (Off.) RB

•K  smtM
2 2 s  M ain  SmcttlSI PH «tM  263-12 4 «

The 1981 Big Spring Steers Coaching Staff
Larry Haltoii, EvaraM Blackburn, Robin Wall Ralph Harria, Tom Kogar, Frad Maplaa, Bob Puraar. Quin Eudy. Oannia Launaray

t h «  S y m l^ l of Bonking In Big Spring

Morris Robertson 
Body Shop

207 OOLIAD DIAL 3-7306

62 Gregg Scorbro
Sr (Def.) DE (Off.) OT

I-

njRMUJRE GAUDIY

214 l»2Sl“ ^ «• M M I T O

i
400 Main

rp r  ^ - J M I I I I I
Member FDIC

VV"-

267-5513

Jr. Varsity Coaching Staff

Randy Britton Ray Patterson Fronk Ibarra

111 Big Spring 111 
Athletics »»ip«no 

k  M d  ^ k a d e i

BYRON'S 
STORAGE & 

TRANSFER INC.
(tlt> M3-T3SI 

IM EAST latST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS TtTM

41 Bill Amos

Sr (Def.) DE (Off.) RB

Big Spring Hardware
Hardwara 6 Appliancaa 

115-116 Main 

2*7-5265

^rn llu re  

110 Vain 

267-2631
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A ttend Big Spring's First Home Game
Tomorrow Night 8:00 P.M. —  Big Spring vs. Snyder

JO ^

61 Marty Rice
Sr (Def.) LB (Off.) OG

it ^

• ■'*

64 Manuel Ramirez
Sr (Def.) LB (Off.) OG

I exas V i s c o u n t  
AND

”  APPLIANCE SHOWROOM
1709 GREGG. ST.

\\ h tT f  1 V t*i \oiH* ( ii'ls \ l h s (  <»uiil \ imI S i T\i t  »*■

^ a ^ p o s a d a
^J^eM aw m nt
A taste of Old Mexico.

206 NW 4 St. 267-91 12

67 Bo Terry
Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) OG

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg St. 267-5555

72 Jody Dowdy
Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) OT

Hubbard Packing Co.
N orth  ■IrdwoM M a i M 7-77S1

/

r
: # t

65 Potrick Connelly
Sr (Def.) DE (Off.) OT

6 6  Roddy Phillips
Sr (Def.) LB (Off.) OT

( HARI.es  & PATSY CAWTHON

Sym bol o f  Bonking In Big Spring

P L U S
400 M ain  St. 267-5513 I  904 W. 3rd 263-1142

4  - -

l.u.
•Cvi, ' '

V  r - .  ■ * ' :

‘ i  , • *
V»k V  : . -Ub . ' i j A

—!  ■ ^  TBS'. L — '*■ i  .'V*'* .

■10.■*
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The 1981 Big Spring Steer Cheerleoding Team
Top: Shona Hohertz, Tracy Claxton 

Bottom: Terri Dominguez, Laura Warren, Debbie Archer

70 Keith Walker
SR (Def. DE (Off.) OT

ZJke Cia ^ u a
1004 Locust

oppe
263-1882 l a l l r w / /

75 Donnie Povlovsky

Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) OG

"W h ara  O ur M ain  In taraat It Vnu"

Big Spring Soving
7H i A tM a lf i M 7 . 7 4 4 a

76 Tony Molino

Sr (Def.) DT (Off.) OG

C re ig h to n  T ir o  C o .
Wione 967^^021 401 Or^^p 8fc

•ONfC A MiCHaiN TIRtS

80 Alon Trevino
Jr «Def.) FS (Off.) WR

“rr °pJums r.
3rd JEWELERS
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Barr, Crooker exchange jabs over county tax rate
By CAROL HART 

SUH Writer
County Commissioner Bill Crooker 
uesday took issue with Com- 
lissicner David Barr over several 
atements Barr made last week 
nceming a proposed increase in 
oward County taxes.
Crooker was absent from the Aug. 
I meeting, in which Barr said taxes 
I Howard County have gone iq> 48 
srcent in the last two years. Reading 
om an article about the meeting 
*inteo in the Herald, Crooker 
iestioned Barr about bis statement. 
“ You don’t agree with that?”  Barr 
jestioned.
Crooker answered "based on my 
gures, my county taxes went down in 
00. Unfortunately, I wasn't at our 
St meeting, but certain things were 
lid that 1 want to comment on in 
tHittal.”
Dorothy Moore, county tax 
■essor-collector, t i ^ y  gave to the 
erald an outline of the tax rate per 
00 valuation for the pest several 
iars.
In 1968, Mrs. Moore said, her figures 
low that the rate was $28.25 cents per 
00 valuation. In 1970 through 1974, 
le rate came down to 26 cents per 
vQO valuation.
In 1975, the rate came down again to 
i.75 cents per $100 valuation. And in 
00, the rate came down to 20 cents 
$r$100 valuation
It is proposed to raise the tax rate to
l. 5 cents per $100 value for 1981. 
During the commissioner’s meeting 
itesday, Mrs Moore told those 
^esent “ The county rate has not 
creased, unless your value has 
creased. The value increases only if 
Ki’ve had improvements.”  
Commissioners met Tuesday at 4:30
m. for a special meeting to discuss 
hat was said at the Aug 24 meeting,

and several other items of business. 
Following this, at about 5:15 p.m., a 
public hearing on the Intent to raise 
taxes was held. More than 30 people 
showed up for the hearing, most of 
whom were county employees.

Crooker argued with Barr about a 
statement Barr made concerning 
advertisements the county published 
in the 'Herald, concerning the 
proposed tax increase for Howard 
Coimty.

The proposal to raise taxes to 24.5 
cents per $100 valuation is an increase 
of four-and-a-half cents over last 
year’s tax rate.

Advertisements in the Herald, 
which were put there by county of
ficials, read that the proposed in
crease will be the first in 12 years.

Crooker read from the Herald that 
Barr replied to that statement “ That’s 
a lie.”

"That's not a lie”  said Crooker 
Tuesday. He said figures show that 
the tax rate in the county has been 
lowered several times in the past 
several years.

Barr replied “ You lowered the 
rate. You adn ’t lower taxes.”

Barr asked “ How can you say taxes 
haven’t gone up I'm talking about tax 
dollars”

Crooker said values on certain 
properties in the county had been 
raised, but not the taxes themselves.

“ Barr, you’d better do a little bit of 
homework,”  Crooker charged. “ I 
think you’d better go beck to school ”

Barr countered with “ we’ve gained 
in taxes. Taxes have not gone down in 
the county, and they never will”

Barr added “ I'm  trying to 
straighten this out The public has 
been misled.”

Crooker shot back “ I know they 
have, by you. That’s for damn sure.”

At one point in the meeting, Crooker

COMMISSIONER BILL CROOKER 
... defends tax Increase

again stressed “ we have lowered 
taxes since 1969”  Barr replied to that 
statement with a laugh 

“ O.K.,”  Crooker snapped back. 
“ Laugh, damn it.”

Barr told Crooker during the 
meeting to “ cool down" and Crooker 
replied he didn't want to cool down, 
but wanted to clear up the issue 
Crooker added he didn’t like the way 
the Aug 24 meeting had appeared in 
the press, and wanted the issue 
resolved

Barr then turned his attentions to 
the Aug. 24 meeting, in which the 
proposed tax rate of 24.5 cents per $100 
valuation was recommended 

“ 1 came up here (prior to the Aug 
24 meeting) and asked if (the court)

COMMISSIONER DAVID BARR 
... apposes county tax hike

was going to set the rale," Barr said. 
He said he talked to County Judge Bill 
Tune that day. and explained that he 
was leaving tor a vacation.

He said Tune told him “ It hasn't 
been set yet" and that the item wasn't 
on the commissioner's agenda.

“ You knew I'd be against it," Barr 
said “ I came up here and ask^ and I 
was told ( the court i wasn’t going to do 
it”

B F McGettes, a Howard County 
landowner who was present at the 
meeting, spoke up during the meeting 
to say “ My taxes have not been 
lowered”

McGettes told commissioners 
“ Your tax rate has been going up so 
dad-gummed much. I ’m getting tired

of paying taxes.”
Barr again took up the issue, saying 

“ I ’m not trying to argue. When you 
get new properties, you get new taxes. 
But you shouldn’t have a budget in
crease of $I million”

Barr was referring to an increase in 
the Howard County budget. For 1980- 
81, the budget for the county was 
$3,597,833. For 1981-82, the county is 
looking at a budget of $4,400,130.

County Judge Bill Tune explained 
that inflation was affecting the county 
budget. Proposed in the budget is a 13 
percent cost-of-living salary increase 
for county employees Other coats 
Include replacement and main
tenance of county equipment, and the 
battle with rising fuel bills.

McGettes again took up his 
argument with the commissioner 
about his taxes. Commissioner O.L. 
(Louis) Brown said “ This gentleman 
is in here threatening us. and I don’t 
appreciate it."

McGettes answered “ Come an 
election. I’m going to change these 
people (the commissioners ) I'm sure 
going totry”

Crooker replied "You're welcomed 
totry”

County Judge then attempted to 
explain to those present why budget 
coats have gone up recently. He asked 
for figures concerning gasoline and 
fuel costs in the county In 1970, 
figures show that the county paid 
$18,000 in fuel bills. So far, in 1981, 
figui'es show the county has paid 
$107,000 in fuel bills.

“ Costs have risen tremendously" 
Crooker said, defending the budget 
increase

Brown added "W e’ve got to have a 
little money to pave our county roads. 
If the man (McGettes) wants to get 
me out of office for that, O K ”

Brown said he had been battling

poor roads in his precinct, one, for 
several years McGettes said that 
roads were much worse in precinct 
two.

Brown retorted “ My eyes are not 
painted on sir. lean see”

During the public hearing, the 
commissioners voted on the 24 5 cenLs 
per $100 valuation tax rate Com 
missioners Brown, Crooker and Paul 
Allen approved it, and Commissioner 
Barr voted against It

The formal setting ot the tax rate is 
scheduled for 10 a m . .Sept 14, said 
County J udge Tune

GCity chamber 
manager quits

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  S.T 
Hollis, part-time Chamber of Com
merce manager at Colorado City, 
submitted an undated resignation to 
the Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors Monday night

Hollis, who had returned from the 
Texas Electric Service Company at 
Midland after 32 years of service, said 
that the resignation was left with an 
open dale so that the local chamber 
group could begin looking for a new 
manager without the pressures of the 
deadline

Hollis said his reason for leaving the 
job was that he needed more time for 
himself. He said that he had “ no 
complaints" with or from the 
Chamber of Commerce Hollis lives at 
Lake Colorado City

He said that the chamber board of 
directors would begin screening 
applicants immediately

Donations needed to support 
non-profit day care center
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
A newly renovated and badly 

needed non-profit day-care center for 
preschool children stands empty on 
the comer at 7th and Main in Big 
Spring becauae of a lack at available 
funds for running the program, says 
Bill Hall, d ty  housing director.

The Reagan Administration's 
budget cuts have eliminated the 
granting of funds for beginning non
profit day-care center operations. The 
funds, called Title-20 funds, will 
continue to be furnished for existing 
centers, but newcomers to day-care 
will have to furnish their own working 
capital through donations by in
dividuals. businesses, and private 
organizations. Hall said

“ Funds were granted for the 
remodeling of the building, but now 
the Reagan cuts have made it hard on 
non-profit organizations to finance 
this sort of venture. The Salvation 
Army has expressed interest in

opening up the day-care center and 
they have been trying to raise funds 
for the last two months, but with 
limited success." said Hall.

The intent of the center is to 
establish room for 17 children ranging 
in age from one to six. The service is 
to be provided for low income families 
on the north side of Big Spring and a 
fee will be charged on the l^ is  of 
Income. Right now the Salvation 
Army has the building, but no money, 
equipment, or volunteers. Hall said.

Lieutenant Carroll Braun, of the 
Salvation Army' said that his 
organization “ has not had much luck 
at all" gamering donations

“ We have not signed a formal 
agreement with the city to take over 
the day-care center We are still 
trying to get funds and volunteers to 
see if the project will work. The 
Salvation Army cannot take on the 
responsibility of the center unless the 
operation is financially independent," 
said Lt. Braun

NEW!!!
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We Invite You To Visit Our New Department 

For Boys. We Have Sizes, Infants Thru 12. 

Jeans, Knit Tops, Dress Pants, Dress Shirts, 

Blazers and Warm-ups. Our Quality Brands 

Are Just Right For Your Young Man.

BILLY THE KID —  ROB ROY 
JACK TAR —  t o m  SAWYER 
Make Your Lay-A-Way Today!

"Wc keep kidi ia lUIcbeif

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 207-0M1

LABOR DAY SAVINGS
Where The Party Begins

j .
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Labor Day
Celebration
scheduled

Plans are complete for the 
24th annual Permian Basin 
Labor Day Celebration, it 
was announced today by 
b.L. Willis, president of the ‘ 
Odessa Central Labor Union, 
AFL+CIO.

The event is sponsored by 
the Central Labor Union and 
it is a part of Labor’s Cen
tennial observance, 1881- 
1981. This years celebration 
is dedicated to the members 
and fam ilies of the 
Professional A ir T ra ffic  
Controilei's Organization 
(PATCO) Local 428 for their 
sacrifices during the current 
strike in preserving freedom 
for American workers 

The celebration will start 
at noon Monday in Odessa's 
F lo ^  Gwin Park, West 10th 
and West County Road, and 
will feature speakers, bar- 
beque, turtle races for the 
kids, fiddlers contests and 
fun for the entire family.

A number of prominent 
politicians and officials will 
attend and speak at the 
celebration including;

Mike Moeller, Waco, 
president Texas Farmers 
Union.

Peyton McKnight, Tyler, 
State Senator and 
Independent Oil producer 

Bob Bullock, Austin. Slate 
Comptroller

Harold Tate, Austin, 
Legislative Director Texas 
AFL-CIO

Those persons interested 
in entering the fiddlers 
contest should call S63-0583, 
or make application at the 
park no later than 12:15 p.m. 
Monday. Boys and girls 
interested in participating in 
the turtle races should bring 
their turtles with them to the 
park.

In case of bad weather, the 
celebration will move into 
the park auditorium Tickets 
will be available at the park 
or from union officers or 
halls in this area

Training

program

scheduled
The Department of 

Chaplaincy Services at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
will begin a Clinical Pastoral 
Training program Sept 17. 
This course will continue 
each Thursday, 8:30 a m 
4 ; 30 p m , through Nov 19 

T t^ e  is no charge for this 
training and local-area 
ministers are invited to 
participate

Interested persons may 
contact Dr Lee Butler, 
director of Chaplaincy 
Services at BSSH at Box 231, 
Big Spring. Tex , 79720 or 
915-267-8216. Ext 262. to 
obtain enrollment forms or 
additional information

New laws

to battle 
thefts

Two state laws passed by 
the recent 67th Texas 
Legislature went into effect 
Tuesday The first law 
concerns the theft of oil field 
equipment or petroleum 
itself The offense was raised 
to a second degree felony, 
punishable by two to 20 years 
m prison and a fine up to 
$10,000

TTie law gives prosecutors 
more discretion in the 
punishment being sought 
and it removes the need to 
establish the precise value of 
thenvaterial stolen

The second law involves 
dealers of used oil and gas 
equipment These dealers 
mint keep detailed records 
for at least two years In 
addition to a description of 
the item, the dealer must get 
vehicle and drivers license 
numbers, location of the 
property, date, and the name 
and ad less  of the seller 
Failure to comply could 
result in a fine of not less 
than $500, per violation.

The judge in the lawsuit 
against the windfall profits 
tax has ruled that the suit 
will be tried. The Federal 
Government had asked that 
the suit be dismissed. No 
date had been set for the 
trial.

And, the country of 
Nigeria has cut the price on 
its crude oil from $40 to $36 a 
barrel. Nigeria exports only 
about 300.000 barrels of oil a 
day to the U.S. It's hoped 
that this action would put 
pressure on other OPEC 
countries to lower their 
prices

In the Permian Basin the 
rig count for the last week 
was 493. One year ago it was 
334
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Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Prom fmr A w ey
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the world to you."

Inland Port 213
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mOMAS OFFICE 
2 5  S U P P L Y ^
YOUR COMPlin OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS CXPCRICNCf
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WALT'S CHEVRON
2506 Weeson Rd. 2AB-2M6
Tune-ups. elr conditioning A electricel 

Welt Uaaery —  Meneger

Gjm plete Autom otive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 teat 2nd D M  2A7-7S61

Hester & Robertson
MICNANICAl COaraSCTOIS, INC

North Mrdwell laNie —  24a-aa42

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC.

“ YOUR FULL SERVICE TIRE CENTER’’
IM7 E. 3rd — Big Spring — Ph. 247-3651 

ANY KIND OF TIRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE

263-6781

Culligan
Water

Conditioning

ĉ oCttluyn

W D O L IA O S Tn a C T

PHOWU »t i M y t m  ^  swill*#, t i k a s

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

RtmodtliRi — Rapalr 
Rtfinisliing 

No Job Too Small
Bldg. 31 PboRt
Indastrial Park 267-SI11

^SEE US FOR:
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO N f ID  TO OFT OUT OP YOUR CAR 

IN S fV IR f W lATHIR  OR LATI AT NIONT

263-8442
PETTU S-HASTO N  ELEaR IC

107-109 O elled________________________ 2*0-04421
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GOOD FOOD. PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
at the Gold Mine in Cellege Park Center

ELDRED E. GRAY
Ccrtifitd Public Accountunt

— 25 yean  experience —
1662 Scarry Street

$15-267-5938 Big Spring — $15-682-4676 Midland

Escape the heat w ith  
G old  M ine  ice cream

The higher the tem
perature, the greater your 
appetite for a cool delicious 
ice cream cone If that ap
petite hits you, look to the 
Gold Mine Restaurant in 
College Park Center to offer 
your taste buds something 
cool and refreshing

The Gold Mine not only 
offers many flavors of ice 
cream (16 to be exact), but 
several kinds of sandwiches 
— all in a pleasant at 
mosphere

Owners Steve and Amy 
Lewis, who also own the 
Rainbarrel Gifts and Can

dies Shop in College Park, 
wanted to provide Big Spring 
with an eating place that 
offered more than just good 
food The Lewises have 
found a host of unusual 
furnishings and have given 
the Gold Mine an old 
fashioned-type atmosphere 

As far as food goes The 
Gold Mine offers plenty of it, 
and at a price that will suit 
you Sandwiches on the 
menu include hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, roast beef, 
plus pastrami, corned beef, 
grilled cheese, hot dogs, 
barbecue, and mouth

V t

watering reubens
The Gold Mine also has a 

well supplied salad bar to 
add to your meal.

If an afternoon snack is 
what you're interested in, 
check out the Gold Mine for 
hand-dipped ice cream, 
banana splits, and a variety 
of soft drinks

Whatever your tastes, The 
Gold Mine has something for 
you They're open Monday 
thru Saturday from It aim. 
to 5:30 p m., and are located 
in the College Park Shopping 
Center
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SEE US FOR:
• AUTO PARTS

• SPEED EQUIPMENT

• ENGINE REBUILDING

('olenuin Mavhinr & Supply
415 EAST 3rd STREET PHONE M7-6122

GEORGE LEATHAM AND BRAKE LATHE 
... new service offered at GAM Garage

G6JM Garage serves you 
better w ith  b rake  lathe

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

for ERIE ESTIMATES

263-2548
p.O. Box 6295 Big Spriag, Ttxa*

GAM Garage, at 909 E 
Second in Big Spring now has 
a brake lathe to provide 
maintenance for your car’s 
brakes in the shortest time 
possible, at the least coat 
possible

The brake lathe can save 
you time and money because 
it makes it possible for the 
brakes to be tuned in the 
shop, without the expense 
and time oi having them sent 
out of the shop Now the 
mechanics at GAM Garage 
can tune the rotors on the 
brakes in the shop.

Owned and operated by 
George and Mary Leatham, 
GAM and Garage is an ex
perienced mechanics garage 
that specializes in your car’s 
tune-ups.

Whether it's a dirty air 
filter, misfiring spark plu^, 
or sticky carburetor, GAM 
Garage has the tools and 
akilb to make your car run 
smoothly and efficiently.

Proper maintenance of 
your car is important 
because it can save yota* 
time, money, and bother
some breakdowns. GAM 
Garage wants to help you 
keep your car in top con
dition.

Just by having your 
a u to m o b ile  ch eck ed  
regularly, you can spend 
your money on more im

portant and enjoyable 
things

GAM Garage has many 
materials and skills to get 
your car on the road and 
keep it there all summer 
long. They offer complete 
service and installation on 
all your air conditioner 
needs, so you will be able to 
survive long, hot summer

(bives with ease and com
fort

So if your car isn't acting 
the way you think it should, 
and especially if you are 
about to begin a long 
vacation on the road, check 
with GAM Garage first. 
They're located at 809 E. 2nd 
St Their number is 263-1091 
Call them today

fy O U L L  NEVER REALLY | 
I KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE ' 
j A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
I UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331 _

Myrtle Banks retires 
after 23 years on job

3103 W. Hwy. 80 
2*3-8291

Myrtle Banks, L .V .N ., 
em|>loyed at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital since 1968, retired 
Friciay, after working for the 
hospital for 23 years, most of 
that time as a nurse in the 
intensive care unit of the 
hospital. Fcr the past seven 
years, she has been the 
supervisor of the central 
supply unit, a IxMpital unit in 
charge of sterilization of 
supplies and equipment.

“ We’ll miss Mrs. Banks. 
She’s the sort of person that 
is a credit to any hospital. 
We feel fortunate that she 
chose to work at our 
hospital," Administrator 
John Bingham said.

Mrs. Banks trained at 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
graduating in the second 
class of licensed vocational 
nurses to graduate in Big 
Spring. “ Until 1962, a person 
could work at many years in 
a hospital, get one or two 
doctors to sign for her, and 
get what we called a ‘waiver’ 
Hcenoe. When regulations
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MYR-TLE BANKS 
halted that practice in 19 2, 
Dr. Nell Sanders started a 
class to license vocational 
nurses, under state 
regutatlons. I graduated in 
1964, in the second class to 
graduate from the 
program,’ ’ Mrs. Banks said.

Licensed vocational 
nurses were trained then in 
su rg ica l p rocedures, 
“scrubbing up and assisting 
doctor! in surgery,” training 
not included In L.V.N. 
courses now.
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